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tesfattmnt
By DAVE WISE

In two separate robberies in Spring-
field last week, one suspect was
apprehended while ihe other remains
at large, according to Police Chief
William Chisholro. .

In: the first robbery, a woman held

lasfFriday, and escaped with approxi-
. .mately $200 before Springfield police

apprehended her the next day, said
Chisholm.' •. ' ' •.•''.

At about 7 p.m. on Friday, a woman
entered the Beauty Bam Plus and
walked around the store until all the
other customers had left. She then
locked the front door and informed
the three employees- that a robbery
was in progress, said Chisholm.

The woman kept her handJnsidc a
plastic bag, telling the employees that
she carried a gun. The robber was ablo

~to"steal-approximalc1y"$200Trom"tho~
' . • • . * • • ' . •

cash register before fleeing on Route
22 in a lato model blue Chevrolet.

On Saturday, Detectives Judd
Levenson and John D'Andrea-
arrested Charmaine Fleming, 33, of
Newark, and charged her with the
robbery.. Chisholm said Fleming is

~ i U 3 < r c h B i g i * j ~ w i t l l C o n i i l g
robberies in Union; Essex and Some-
rset counties. The suspect may also
have been involved in a Maplowood .
bank robbery, added Chisholm.
' Fleming was remanded to the
Union County Jail in Elizabeth in lieu
of $20,000 bail.

In tho second holdup, a man robbed
the Taco Bell on Morris last Thursday
at approximately 11:30 p.m., and
police arc still searching for him.

Chisholm said the suspect knocked
on the back door of Taco Bell at clos-
ing lime and nskcdto_spcak with the
manager. When the manager came to

the door, the suspect announced that
ho was.robbing the store. The man
then ordered the eight employees to
enteran office, while he took money
out of an open safe. The suspect stole
approximately $3,000 in.cash and
rolled coins.

new contract

No one saw tho vehicle in which
the suspect -escaped, but police
described tho suspect as a black male,
in his mid-20s and approximately 5
feet 9 inches tall. The suspect wore a
blue hooded sweatshirt and gray

' shorts, added Chisholm.

Tho. police chief said tho area
around Taco Bell has heavy traffic
congcstion< and that someone might
have seen the suspect flee from the
restaurant. If anyone has any informa-
tion about the robbery, Chisholm

jrgesjhcJndiyjdua!_to_contacLD.etcfc-
tive Judd Levenson at 912-0400.

increase
By DAVE WISE

Springfield firefighters, repre-
sented by tho Now Jersey State
Firemen's Benevolent Association,
last week agreed to a new contract
that nrovides a d percent sn1nrv_

salaries range from $26,666 for a
probationary firefighter to $38,163
for a first class firefighter. The ordi-
nance also provides firemen with
an additional 1 percent salary.

increase for each of the next three
years. .

The contract, which was under
negotiation since November of last'
year, provides a pay hike for 20
rank and file firemen, including two
captains. In addition to tho contract
stipulations, the Springfield Town-
ship Committee passed an ordi-
nance to set the salaries of specific
Fire Department personnel.

According to the ordinance, tho

dits, for example. The ordinance
allocates a maximum of $910 for a .
firefighter completing 68 credits or:
an associate degree.

A 1975 ordinance provides an

of 15 percent at the completion of a
fireman's"~23"tn year of service.
Once a fireman has been employed

' for 25 years or more, the annual pay
increase remains at 15 percent.

Prrefightcrs who have completed
.30 or moro college credits are eligi-
ble to receive salaries under the
adopted ordinance 'Ihe amount of
$390 in additional salary is given to

who cams a bachelor's degree, and"
$1,390 for a master's degree.

Commenting on the approved
contract, Fire Department Captain
William Gras said, "All negotia-
tions went smoothly. Both sides arc
pleased with the contract."

"I'm glad to see they got a multi-
year contract,'1 added Township
Committccman Lee"Els6nT~"If's"

tho-fircman who oomplotcs-30-cre—JI—beneficial for the whole town."

Athlete will compete in
W World triathlon

By DAVE WISE
. Chief. Warrant. Officer John
rMeierdierck of the United States
*Navy Will traVelto Orlando,. Fla.,

—ori-Scptr-l-5-to-participate-in the

runs. Likowise, he finished a
133-miIo relay race around tho

-Island of- Oahu in Hawaii.;

Mlerdierck has been, a runner
.since the late '70s, when he-started-

was drafted into tho Navy. It was a
turbulent era to enter the military,
and .Mciordicrck managed To see
much of the world. He hasiived in

^Wprld v Triathlon.; Champjonshijii ̂ .
;-TMeleniierck; a 'former liipringfield
jjresjdent, has.been competing in.the

triathlon ,forseveral yearsi
Tho triathlon consists of thrco

races: swimming, biking and run-
ning. Meierdierck was chosen for

. the World Triathlon through a lot-
tery that allocated tickets to 200

rpeople "not competing cm the U.S.""
team. To bo eligible for tho lottery,

:- though, a triathlcte had-to complete
an. international or Olympic-

' distance triathlon in less than 2
hours-and'45 minutes.

In international competition, tho
triathlon consists of a one- mile
swim, 25-milerbike-ride and a
6.2-milo run. Meierdierck qualified
for tho drawing with a time' of 2
hours and 42 minutes. .

Triathlons are nothing now for
Meierdierck. He has completed 23

. triathlons over the last three years.
Tho warrant officer has also com-

—pleted-24-marathons;~Bll~over=tho—;
world, including tho New York
City, Honolulu, and San Diego

T u j i ^ g / . f o r ^ ^ ^ r e j s o n s . , After..,
" 'Meierdiercklearned he had a brcn "

ken disc in his back, he began jog-
ginglo strengthen his back muscles ••
in order to avoid having corrcctivo'
surgery. . . • '

His therapy worked and soon..
Meierdierck was competing in mar-
athons, and later, triathlons
followed. - .

Tho serviceman transformed his
physique-as well"In"1978rwhilo
suffering from a bad back, Meier-
dlcrck weighed a hefty 236 pounds
and had a 44-Inch waistline. And
now, after 12 years of serious excr-
clso and competition, he weighs a
trim 165 pounds and has a 34-inch
waist.

Meierdierck now lives on a sub-
marine base in Groton, Conn., with
his wife, Beverly Ann, and two
sons, Michael and Mark, .but he
grew up in Springfield.

Ho attended Florence M. Gaudi-
"TicerrSilhooi and graduated trom

Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School in 1965, the same year he

g y
career,, and for the. last .six. years,,

"Meiefdibrek •has" l ived in
Connecticut..

His parents, Wilbur and Marion,
stili live in Springfield. They aro, of
course, "proud of him" and are hap-
py that he overcame a medical con-
dition as a teen-ager.

In high schooj, Meierdierck nev-
er - participated ' in Varsity sports
because he had a problem, with

- migraines,- sayshls rrtothcr.~Nowa-
days, when Meierdierck visits
Springfield, .he jogs to Wcstfiold
and Kenilworthv

"Th(T43-year-old warrant officer
stays in shape, preparing for triath-
lons. Ho works put on expensive
exercise equipment, and consumos
a lot of fluids and carbohydrates,

Meiordiorck calls tho World
Triathlon the "most prestigious
triathlon ever, hold to date,"

"Forty countries aro participat-
ing," he said; "and I am proud to be
a part oOKo evcrit...helping to rep-
resent tho U.S. Navy and tho United
States." •

Snapple recalIs iced tea
By SHARON CATES

The Snapple Beverage Company of
Ridgowood, N.Y., has announcedthat
they" have voluntarily recalled their
Orange Iced Tea, code number CT
5042221N2, while they investigate a
claim of a bitter-tasting iced tea pro-
duct that was purchased at a Quick
Chek'in Parsippany.

According to a report from tho
ParsippanyTroy Hills Police Dcpart-

thc store, all containing the same code
number, were found_lo_cpj)lnin an
"oily substance,'.', reports indicate.

Reports 'also show that the victim
claimed that one of the bottles con-
tained a foreign substance, believed to
be glass, in' tho bottle cap of the

" beverage.

Currently, tho Parsippany Board of
Health and the United States Food and

effect, given Snapplc's extremely
high standards," Grecnberg said. "We
want to make sure that all Snapple
products arc the best tasting.

"If there's a complaint, we won't
put it on the shelves until we find out
what the problem is and solve it,'^
Grecnberg added.

Snapple Orange Iced Tea from a local
Quick Chek. Both" of the bottles pur-
chased, as well asTfonrothor bottles a r

The Snapple' Company has
announced that anyone "who pur-

Adminisualiori-havo-noufound—cnjsgd-j-bom^r^ Orangeiccd Tea :

- ing wrong with the product, product with the aforementioned code
according to Arnold Grcfcnberg, number should return it to "the store in
Snapple s chief operation officer. whlchlt was-purchascd for a rcfundTor

"Tho voluntary recall is still in exchange. .

AIDS foundation seeks grant
organizations

The Community AIDS Partnership
of the Community Foundation of Now.,
Jersey is seeking grant proposals from
community-based organizations
throughout tho state that have prog?
rams offoring AIDS direct care ser-
vices and preventive education prog-
rams. Tho Request For Proposal is the
third to be offered by the New Jersey
Community AIDS Partnership.

Twenty-two grants were made in the
first two rounds of awards in 1989 and
earlier this year.

Suspects
cHa*geiS

are booked on drug
f car̂  fe stopped

Mattning", howe'vu1, was icinaiidol u r
l % J d Y d S

The Community Foundatidn of
Now Jersey is one of 13 foundations

_in-tho-country-participating-as-alocal-
parincr in the National Community
AIDS Partnership. Tho Partnership
Represents a consortium of national
and local corporations arid founda-
tions. For every dollar given by the

-National Partnership, initiated by tho
Ford Foundation, an equal amount has
been donated by New Jersey corurihu-

tors. Among theso local contributors
aro AT&T; Bccton Dickinson; Gan-
nett Outdoor Advertising; Hoffman-
La Roche; Mutual Benefit Life; Pru-
dential Foundation; St. Luke's Epis-
copa l . Church , M o n t c l a i r ;
Schering-Plough Foundation; Schu-
mann Fund for New Jersey; Subaru of

1 America Foundation; Tri Slate United
Way; Victoria Foundation; and tho
Community Foundation of New
Jersey. •

A-special AIDS Advisory Commil'-
' tee brought together by the Communi-

ty Foundation has researched tho

munity Foundation no later that Oct.

1-
Sheila Williamson, executive

director of the Community Founda-
tion stated, "Now Jersoy's AIDS
population is distinct from other
states. We have tho highest number of
women with AIDS, per capita, of any
state in the country. We have tho third
highest number of children. Tho great
majority of - our—cases- involve
intravenous drug use, and our poor
and minority residents have been tho
Tri6st"advcrsely impTfcTed'~by~Th6~
epidemic. Considering the problem
in New Jersey, we bellevo the Partner-

-AIDS-cpidomio-ln-the-srate-aml-lho—ship—cnn~havir~a-~real~lrnpacl oh
needs of community-based agencies
serving affected populations. They
also established grant criteria for tho
proposal request. This committee will
review tho requests that are submitted
and rccommond tho agencios that will
receive grants through tho Partner-

-ship-.&roposals.tti'C.due .(p the.'.Corn,-..

community-based agencies working
with these populations."

Tho Community Foundation of
New Jersey has a special proposal
form available for interested agencies.
A representative of any agency may
receive tho formby calling theFouhd-

p
after their oar was stopped-for-a-traffic
violatioh on Hillside Avenue in
Springfield last week.

Police stopped a vehicle on Satur-
day at approximately 1:15 a m , and

^ ^ h

_29^ofJtooMyn,Jd.Y,;~and-,.Steven
.Roth, 29, of Springfield. Making the
arrests were Officers Walter Brooks,
Chris LaFragola and Ivan Shapow.

Two suspects, who are charged

_ -the- Union-Coum>-Jail~in~lieu-of-
$5,000 ball,.; ;•• '

Chisholm added that samples of
confiscated marijuana Were sent to the
county lab for analysis, because they

tips on
werV found "insldethei? car. -

,JWlto_pqsseMicm^f_n^jua^
~LSD7 were released from police cus- nogen PCP,

to maintain
"Union'County historical and cul-

tural organizations can learn to organ-
ize and care for their historical docu-
ments and records at a two-part work-;
shop in archival management
presented by the Office of Cultural
and~Hdrilage" Affairs in September
and October," announced Freeholder
Walter E. Boright, freeholder liaison
to the Cultural and Heritage Programs
Advisory Board. •

At "Paper, Paper Everywhere" on'
Saturdays,'Sept. 15 and OcL 13, pro-
fessional archivist David W. Carml-

Voluntccrs and paid staff serving as
curatorsr archivists, andlibrariansin
historical and cultural organizations
aittMibraries should plan to attend. A
$15 fee per person covers registration,
lunch and materials for both days.
Each day's-program will run from 9~-
a.m. to 3 p.m., with sign-in and coffee—

mation, or to register for tho work-
shops, may contact tho Union County
Office of Cultural . and Heritage
Affairs, 633 Pearl Street, Elizabeth,
N.J. 07202, 558-2550.-;

to keep and what not to keep, how to
control tfio flow of donations; how to

HUSH-A-BYE BABY — Nurse Coordlnatcjli(<rjsteh ;Gata||fe!hp|dlng i7-rnpnt)ill'-old
;*Beb'eoca Stelrihoff, listens to 3-year-old Beh Pesklni oh • theVrlfl'ht during their stay at.
Sniffles, a "get-well" day oare program at the Walton Educational Center In Springfield;

properly organize and-eare-for mater-
ials once you have them, and how to
protect individual items by encapsula-
tion. Held at the Cranford Campus of
Union County College, and co-
sponsored by the college's Division
of Continuing Education, the work-/"
shop offeri one continuingeducation-
unit to participants. • - —

Carmlcheal, archivist for _Wcat_
Chester County, N.Y., directs one of -
the largest and oldest (1683) county
archives in the United States. An
active member of the Mid-Atlantic

.Regional Archives Conference, he
frequently leads workshops and.
serves as a consultant on archival
needs to historic sites, museums and
libraries.

Funds for the program-are provided
by the Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders and the County Block
Grants Program of the New Jersey
Historical Commission, Department ^

. o f ' S t a t e . •'•'. • < ; • ' • • . . . . ...' : •
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Margaret Rosario Riven of Spring-
field, manager of budget and space for
the' Personnel Computer Resource
Center at Bellcore, has been ~
appointed to Monlclair Stale Col-,
lege's board of trustees.

Rivera, appointed to the six-year
term by New Jersey Governor Jim
Florio, joins eight other board mem-
bers in provjding- oversight ,to,every__
area of Montclair State's academic,
administrative and student services
programs. * 'l

She brings extensive higher educa-
tion experience to the position, having
spent a decade in various admissions-
related assignments at Rutgers
University. . .
. Following a year of service as a
probation officer in Middlesex Coun-
ty, Rivera entered higher education as
an admissions-counselor for the Rut-
gers University Colleges of Engineer-
ing and Pharmacy, specializing in the,
recruitment ofrninority students. ~~

In 1976, she was promoted to a
senior counselor's position within the
overall undergraduate admissions
office at Rutgers' main campus in
New Brunswick, where she worked
closely with the University's Educa-
tional Opportunity Fund Program. .

She was appointed to the top
admissions job. at the Livingston Col-
lege campus when she. was named
director of Admissions in 1979. •

Rivera joined Bellcore as an associ-
ate director of university relations in
1984. In that capacity, she adminis-
tered the company's Graduate F e l -
lowship Program for Minorities and
Women and its nationwide technical
summer employment program. She
now works in the Bellcore office in
Livingston. -

The appointment to the Montclair
State board of trustees marks the sec-
ond gubernatorial post forKivera. She
also was appointed to the New Jersey
Commission on the Status of Women.-

liors enjoy summer
As the summer winds down, the

Springfield Senior Citizens have
been busy attending the Municipal
Pool to take advantage of the water,
bocci, exercise, and other activities.

Some senior citizens have held
informal meetings at the Sarah
Bajley Civic Center during the
summer. Some of their members
also turned out to enjoy a picnic or
two just to socialize.

Others have volunteered to sniff
envelopes for the annual fund drive
of the Springfield First Aid Squad.

-Senior citizens have donated their-
services for the past several years.
For many' -years -they have made
scarves for the squad.

The Springfield Senior Citizens
consist o f the following members:
Betty Searles, Kitty Scarles, Anita
WardrBarbara Davis, Boris-Hart,
Marie Nunn, Virginia Appolitto,-
Helen Winkelholz, Hclc.n_AIpaugh,

Helen Skuya, Wilma Schenack,
Mary and Ad£m Chapleski, Group
1 members, Clare Milalc, Grace
Carmichael, Evelyn Peterson, Vi
Vieser, Mildred Guentter, and Vi
Kraueter.

After Labor Pay , . the seniors
returned in full force back to the
Sarah Bailey Civic Center. New
presidents for the 1991 season will
be Joe Lang, Tony Quatrone, Mary
Chapleski, August Caprio, Marion
Costanza, and Jean Lessack.,; .

The next event scheduled will b*e,
the Senior Olympicsrto^be held on
Sept. 21. The raindate is Sept. 24.
Tickets are being sold for $2 and a
lunch will be served. There will be
games and prizes.

The seniors are scheduled to go
to Huntcrton Playhouse, Atlantic
City,-Cape-May, and Wildwood in
the near future.
Info at 912-2227. ._.-. •• • ~

League to reopen shop
The Junior League of The Oranges

and Short HUU will re-open ACT II,
its thrift and consignment shop, on
Monday, Sept. 10. The shop, which
sells used clothing for women, child-'
ren and men, along* with "selected
household items, will be open daily, 9
mm. to 4:30 p.m., except Wednes-
days, Sundays and-holidays.

The shop is located at 105 Main St. , ,
Millburn, which is ..convenient to
public transportation.

The facilities have been newly
renovated to make more space avail-

able for clothing display, oiTering a
larger selection of merchandise for
every member of the family. The con-
signment shop also has been
expanded and has a large selection, of
designer clothes for women.

All proceeds from sales at ACT II
support communitywlde projects. The
Junior League, a non-profit volunteer'
organization, has run ACT II since
1932 and has savedthecpuimunity
for over'74 years through volunteer
action.

at the library
The Springfield Public Library is

reminding students in kindergarten
through grade 8 that the library has
purchased copies of all the available
books on the students' required read-
ing lists. —

graduates
Alysc Kassel of Springfield gra-

dualcd from the National Technical
Institute for .the Deaf (NTID), a col-
lege of Rochester Institute of Tech-

Congrcss and funded primarily by the
U.S. Department of Education, it rep-
resents the world's first effort to edu-
cntB lnrge- numbers- of deaf students

nology (RIT), in Rochester, N.Y.,
with an associate in applied science
degree in Office-Practice and Proce-
dures, awarded during- RIT's annual
commencement.

NTID, one of RIT's nine colleges,
is the world's largest technological
college for deaf students. Created by

In addition to the academic prog-
rams based within NTID, RIT's deaf
students also benefit from nearly 200
other technical, and professional

within a college campus planned prin-
cipally for hearing students.

' Together with 13,000 full- and
part-time hearing students, more than
1,100 college-age deaf students from
all 50 states, the District of Columbia,
and several United Stales territories
study and reside on the RIT campus.

courses of study offered by RIT's

other eight colleges.

. NTID offers deaf students the
opportunity to go to college in a hear-

g
through 6 can be found in the Child-
ren's Department, while _students_in_
seventh and eighth, grades will find
their books in the Adult Department.

T h e books have been shelved
together and specially labeled with
the grade lovol to make selection easy.

Springfield Leader
The S P R I N G F I E L D
LEADER (USPS 512:720) is
published weekly by County
Leader Newspapers Inc.,
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue,
Union, N.J., 07083. Mail sub-
scriptions $16.50 per year in
Union County, 50 cents per
copy, non-refundable. Second
class postage paid at Union,
N.J. and additional mailing
office-POSTMASTER: Send-
address changes to the
SPRINGFIELD LEADER,
P.O. Box 3109, Union, N,J.
07083. "

THE SUBURBAN PODIATRY CENTER

DivMarla-Eeen-
PodiatricrMedicine-& Sdrgery

Complete Foot Care For
" Infants, Children & Adults

277-3668
(277-FOOT)

i 2 3 Summit Ave. Summit

NOTICE

$2,500.00 REWARD TO FIRST PERSON SUP-
PLYING INCRIMINATING INFORMATION RE-
SULTING IN THE ARREST AND CONVICTION
OF ARSONIST PERTAINING TO INCIDENT AT
BRODIE_SYSTEM, INC. 1539 WEST ELIZABETH

j W E N U E , LINDEN, NJ 07036 ON TUESDAY,
AUGUST 21,1990. -

CONTACT ARSON HOTLINE 527-1222—
TIPS (CRIME STOPPERS) 654-TIPS
ALL CALLS WILL BE KEPT CONFIDENTIAL

We're Fighting For Your Lite.

American Heart
Association

FUC

Is Offering
to DISOOlMtS'
AHQUCAN OftCS 6 MUSS

i

•.-;,.'»!.. ,,' ,:'.

DOMINO'S
I PIZZA DOMINO'S PIZZA

Max los i to . j .

TIFFANY'S
CASUAL DINING and COCKTAILS

IWE DELIVER!

- ••'•• ; 1637 Vauxhall Road and fit. 22, Union

201-688-6668 Fax 688-6766 • 1 - 8 0 0 - 3 2 1 - R I B S '

Seniors plan events
-Mountainside Senior Citi

President Angelo Morganti has
announced the following schedule of
club meetings and events: ;

Wednesday, Sept. 12 — A meeting
, will be held at the Mountainside Elks-
headquarters, located off Route 22
east, at noon. There will be a "wel-T
oefne back picnic' after the meeting!'

Wednesday, Sept. 26 — A meeting
will be held at the Manor Care Nurs-
ing and Rehabilitation Center, located

r€tab—irttSt)-R6utp-2Zwi
program topic will be "crime
apprehension with dogs".

Wednesday, Oct. 10 — A meeting
will be held at Manor CarerAftcr the
meeting, there will be a consumer
quiz by the Bell Telephone Company.

Wednesday, Oct. 17 — There will
be a bus-trip to Plalzl Brauhaus in
Pomona, N.Y. The bus.will leave
from Manor Care at 8:30 a.m. -

school menu
REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOLS
FRIDAY, pizza parlor, plain, saus-

age, peppcroni, peppers arid onions,
Fish filet on bun with tartar sauce, egg
salad sandwich, tossed . salad with
dressing,, vegetable, fruit, large salad_
plalfer with' bread aneTbutter, homo-
made soup, desserts, milk; MON-
DAY, super long hnj Hng.onrmH.u)ith-
assorted toppings, sauerkraut, onions,
relish, catsup, mustard, peppers and
baked beans, corn on cob, fresh water-
melon, hamburger on bun, potatoes,
vegetable, fresh fruit, tuna salad in
pita, shredded lettuce, large salad
platter, homemade spup, desserts,
milk; TUESDAY, minute steak on
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Art shows are held

roll, potatoes, vegetable, fruit, hot "
ham sandwich, cold submarine sand-
wich with shredded lettuce, fruit,
large salad platter, homemade soup,
desserts, milk; WEDNESDAY, hot
roast turkey sandw|eh,_egg_ omelet ..._'
with cheese on soft roll, bologna
sandwich, potatoes,.vegetable, fruited

-gelatinrlarge-salad-plattei7honrenrade~
soup, desserts, milk; THURSDAY,
spaghetti with meat sauce,, bread and
butter, tossed salad with dressing,
fruit, breaded veal patty on bun, pota-
toes, vegetable, American cheese and
tomato sandwich, large salad platter,
homemade soup, desserts, milk.

Children's Specialized Hospital in
Mountainside Will be holding two
concurrent art show's through .
October. —

Marge Levine of Highland Park
will present her multi-media show
featuring prints, watercolors and
drawings. She is a graduate of numer-
ous New York art schools and belongs
to the Cambridge Art Association in
England."

She has shown her art throughout
the United States and her works are
represented in several New Jersey and
New_Yorkgallcrics.^hehas also-been -
honored with many awards.

William K. Longcor of Sussex

County will present his photography
works,- featuring many subjects and
sceneries. .

Longcor is chairman of the photo-
graphy department at the du Cret
School of the-Arls in Plainfield ;and
teaches photography at Upsala Col-
lege. He has also authored articles on
photography which have appeared in
various publications.

If an individual or group would like
to view the displays, they can contact
hospital community resource coordi-
nator Shirley Bieglcr at 233-3720,

-extr-379. The artists'--works are for~
sale.with.part.QLlheprpceedS-benefit^
ting the hospital.

ROW YOUR BOAT — These three people spend a lei-
surely afternoon last week rowing their canoe across
the: lake at Echo .LakeParkin Mountainside. People
can rent canoes or paddle boats at the park for hour-
long excursions. The sunny days, coming between
recent bouts of rain, have brought many area residents
/to Echo Lake Park to enjoy the playground, picnic area
and lake there.

Life-saver course offered
A four-part Basic Cardiac Life there is a $40 fee for the general

Support' course''will be offered by public, and the cost to members of a
Overlook Hospital in Summit to any- rescue squad, police- or fire depart-
one over the age of 14 and will beheld—mcnt_is-$30.-

;on Sept. 11, 13, 18 and 20 from 7 to
10:30 p.m.

Participants will leam one- and
two-man cardiopulmonary resuscita-
tion and obstructed airway techniques
for both adults and children. Those
who successfully complete the coursc_
will receive an American Heart Asso-
ciation card.

A microshicid will be provided to
all students to uso with the mannequin
in the class for an additional $6. After
class, the shield can be carried in a
purse or pocket just in case there is a
need.

State Medlcaid 648-2470

Come and enjoy an evening of music
-& entertainment. Select the music that suits your
-WeddlngrBar/BafMitzvahrAnnlveraBryxetc; ~

CLINTON MANOR __•
Rt. 22 West

Union
Tuesday Evening-

Sepi 11 Hi at 7 4 5 p.m.
Call (201) 654-.1444..
for Reservations

y

SEND YOUR KIDS
BACK TO SCHOOL WITH

DOCS DELI
SPECIALS by the pound

only
Domestic Ham $2.75
Bologna........ .-. $2.75
Turkey Breast. $3.99
Roast Beef...... $4.49
American Cheese.... $3.25
Swiss Cheese .$3.49

7 W. Lincoln Ave.'Roselle Park.241-6999

Ufa Member ol the
Donco Educqton of America
1 • Ballet • Tap • J a n

• Polnte • Gymnaitlct
• Tlny/Toti

Toonocje and Adult Beginner Claflol
in Ballot, Jazz and Tap

Also senior citizens Tap & Jazz Class
All Instructors Corlifiod to Toach

CHERNEY DANCE STUDIO
599 Chestnut St. (rj«or Fiv# Poinii) Union

[Back to School Savings

i «iU>

ITS TIME FOR DOMINO'S PIZZA?

As a depositor at The Union
Center National Bank I have
access to mv money 24 hours a
day, 7 days a week, at literally
thousands of locations thanks to
my MAC card.

lYfesJt's like taking my bank_wlth_
me wherever I go, even In other
places throughout the United

-States-and-GanadarWherever—
there's a PLUS or HONOR system

automatic teller machine (ATM).

But that's not all) I can also use
my MAC card to make purchases
at supermarkets, gas stations;

jrestajuranteandptheLplaces. •_
Jlspiaylng the MAC card decal,

-AVESIEIELD- KOSELLE. ELIZABETH _ M N P J 8 N . _ _
403 W. Broad St. 555 E. l$t/Linden 312 Itahway/Elmorn 149 St. Georges Ave.
S89-1S1B 241-0500 354-4322 298-0200

PLAINFIELD

SUMMIT- :_. .SCOTCH-PLAINS..---.
41 Park/Orchard 1734 E. 2nd St.

322-4311 •
IUIIWAV
7913. MIIton/Mnln
574-2525

CIIANFORD
101 Norlh/l)hlo«
272-4000

.. 159 E. Front/Wotohung
- 668-4343

UNION
—1901-Morrln Ave.--

851-2280

HILLSIDE
1190 Liberty/Bloy
964-3733 "

273J55O
SPRINGFIELD
230 Morris/Mtsd.
912-9030

CLARK
1065 Rarttan/St, Geo.'
382-3278 . I have

TWO MEDIUMS P DINNER FOR 3

Plus Tax
Two "medium hand tossed cheese pizzas
for on y $0.99 plus tax. Additional toppings
covering both pizzas $2.00 each.
Coupon nqulrid, Mtnilon coupon wh»n ontwing.
O«« walUbto U Union county, N*w Jw>»y H O I M only.
Drivw«uitylMilh>nKO.O0.LMt«d<l<llv*iywM(.
E l W 3 ( V I » 10-OM. '

8.99
Orre pan pizza with two ti „ . . . . . . . .
$8.99 plus tax. With 2 C o b s ® $9.99 plus
tax & deposit. Get anojher chaeso pan
pizza for only $4.00 more.
Coupon nquM, Mtnllon coupon wh«n ordttlng.
Ott« wilabli U Union county, Naw J*i»y itorat only,
Mv»nci»rylMithuiKO,0O.lM«dMlv*lyuui.
^ s g o j o o j M ^

SCHOOL NITE SPECIAL FOOTBALL PARTY

in my
back
pocket

I ts faster-than writing a check,
If they'll even accept one, and
fhuch safer than carrying a lot of
cash.

.You, too,xan have The Bank In
your back pocket, visit ahy office

. of The Union centeY National
•• Bank and open your account

today.

The UNm CENTER
NATIONAL BANK

M You Really Need Is Heart

1 Large Pepperonl 1 Large PepperonJ}
1 Large Cheese

g
+2 Cdkeft

ays*4
age

+ 2 Cokes

• • apa « • • >w«Qvww*rt vwwvi*^*"* m n ^ f * * * ' vwi^^r vrvir^n"* V *

Olfw m l a M i at Union cotMy, N«w Janwy iloiw only.
Dritwra cany I M I than K0.0O.t. iMt«t(WlMiyvu«. '

|PlusTax

Two Targe hand tossed^heese pizzas (or
only $13.89 plus tax. Additional toppings
covering both pizzas $2.50 each.

Coupon nqiilitd. MMkxr'coupon.wMn omaHng.
ON« walabla al Union county, Naw Janay ilotaa only.
DnWa eitiy lau than KO.OO. LMlad daUwy v a u .

| » B m H « » « W 0 M , 1 O - O 3 t t '• .. L . . j ' •• •• ' •• • • ' ' • • *

MalnOMea
2005 Morris Avenue, Union

Stow* stra«t Drive In
2002 stowe street, Union

Hva Point! Branch
SS6 ctiestnut street, Union

: Urchmont Branch
2455 Morris Avenuo, union

ittiwnantlrandi—~
~ I7i3 wuvvwam Avenue, unum

(CrtngflaM mrmith '
783 Mountain Avenue, Springfield

PHONE: 688 -9500

A Full service Bank
Member Federal^)ep~6Slt"1nS0rance~

corporation

Dr. Gary Weisman
Chiropractor

IF YOUR CHILD IS OUT OF BALANCE
other parts'of his body. This may

Is throvfn out of balance, his pos-
ture suUeis) and so does his back
and other parts of his body.

The bad habit of slouching in a
chair to read or watch television
may cause this. So can carrying
heavy loads of books to school.
When this results In poor pos-
ture, back ache or other symp-
toms of physical distortion, treat-
ment may be needed to. set
thlngs'rlght again. ,

Backpacks for books are rec-
ommended because they help
distribute the weight evenly. So is
good posture -- standing erect,
walking at a good pace, and

-keeplng'irrenstomacrrin: ~

If your child's body'Is out of
balance, however, sooner or later

-you-can-expect'hlrh to complain
of persistent aches in his back or

pelvic problem that needs cor-
rection.. Palnrkllllng drugs can i
duce this discomfort, but they
won't cure the cause. What may •
be needed is treatment to proper-
ly align the spine and sacroillac
and Instruction in how to main-
tain good posture and good
health. *••
In the Interests ol better health from
the ottlce ot:

Dr. GARY WEISMAN
-Chiropractor-

Springfield Chiropractic
Center

493 Morris Ave.
Springfield
564-7676

Come In lor a complimentary Initial
visit, at no charge to you, Including
X=rBy78rBxainln8tlon (Value $100-—"
$160). (With This Ad)

5O°/O-7O%OFF

SPORTS & SNEAKER CENTER St. George Plaza
1025 SLGeorgrAwe. Linden 4 8 6 - 1 9 2 0

CHERNEY DANCE STUDIO
OOr 34th Year

In Person Registration
Wed,, Sept. 5th, Thurs. Sept. 6th
Frl., Sept. 7th, 2 p.m. to 7 p.m.
Sat., Sept. 8th, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

OR ANYTIME BY PHONE!
688-4664

From Age 3 • Boginner to Advancod
"Our Graduate Students Hove Performerf
With the Radio City Musk Hall Rock-
tilts'

P A R K decorating
center -

For Easier Convenience,
Shopping and Service Come
in and See Our New'Store.

FEATURING: Moore*
Color

Color vrtur ftonif on compu/rv—
follow Mi> ilfifDhi'rp milfurfifl

340 W.Wastf laid Avenue
decorating center

245-78&U
THE VALUE OF tHE INFORMATION WE GIVE FREE IB GREATER

THAN THE COBT OF THE PRODUCTS WE BELLI

THE WHOLE TOOTH
NOT A BRIDGE TOO FAR

left gaps in your
dental architecture. :

-What should you do?-——7-..

The word "architecture" holds the answer. If a key vertical
support were to be removed from a building, the risk of
structuralcollapse Is very real.

— That's exactly the threat your teeth face when one of them
Is removed from the structure of your mouth, which In this

:.respecUS-noU3asically-dUferenUrom.a.bulldlng _ - —

A. lost tooth cancels-the-partnershlp with-teeth adjacent to -
it and above or below, jt. The. remaining teeth become
vulnerable to a variety of problems. They can "drift" without
that supporting partner. Decay-prone areas are exposed.
Perlodental disease, the largest single cause of tooth loss In
adults, can develop. : _ ..;.

• The missing tooth should be replaced by a fixed.brldger

partial denture, or Implant. If It Isn't, chances are very high
that you will lose additional teeth -- In trmer-poaolbly aliyOUr
teeth. : . ' .

That's not an exaggeration. Nature designed the dental
arch to work properly only wlth-a-fullcornplement-of-teeth,
each one helping, protecting, and stabilizing the neighboring,

.teeth. . _ ,

Imagine trying to pick up a coin from a flat surface without
your thumb. Your teeth, all of them, work together In a
similar manner. Substituting a dental construction for miss-
Ing teeth wjll maintain your mouth's architecture,-- as well as
your ability to chew properly and your smile.

( DENTAL A88OCIATE8 OF UNION ~)

1362 Morrlt Ave.
Union • 687-9030

Marvin Si Diamond, DDS • Michael J. Albanese, DMu
Jack F, Altomonte, DMD

^

• UnderThe Direction of Connie Belcher
(Director of the Franklin School Players)

Tlic
Aimoiiiicc'H

Opening of Our Union Studio

CIllSSI'H Illl

TAPJL Jazz* Ballet
* Adult Tap

Children Acting Workshop Tots thru Teens
For Class Schedule & Tuition Intormatlon •

Cnll

964-4085
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Coalition will meet I Regional BOE win meet \ Dinner-dance
The"Union"

County Coalition for the,. Prevention
of Developmental Disabilities is sche-
duled for 10 a-m. on Sept. 13 at Child-
ren's Specialized Hospital in
Mountainside. •

The group will publicize and coor-
dinate already established programs
in the county and seek to strengthen
and expand them where necessary.

Funded by the state Department of
Human Services, Office for Preven-
tion of Mental Retardation and Deve-
lopmental Disabilities, the members
of the coalition Jncludc: .

Catholic Community Service,

Council, the Fetal Alcohol Syndrome
Task Force, the Fanwood Police
Department, First Fidelity Bancorpo-
ration and the Association' for
Retarded Citizens.

Dr. Dana Zarafu, medical director
at Children's Specialized Hospital
and a member of the Governor's
Council on Prevention-, is honorary
chairperson of the coalition.

The coalition will actively promote
tho prevention of developmental.disa-
bilities throughout the county and
serve as the contact point for individu-
als and groups wanting information /

Education ot Union
County Regional High School District
1 will hold a board conference'meet-
ing on Monday, Sept. 10, at 7:30 p.m.
in the' administrative conference room
of Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School in Springfield.

The anticipated agenda includes
proposed curricula changes for
1991-92; aTcpon on the study regard-
ing educational' foundations; and
infonnatidn regarding the need for
underground oil .. storage tank
effectiveness.

Poets to visit arboretum

United WayrProceed,-Jewish-Family—about-prevention. .rf\
Services, New Jersey Safety Council, Individuals and groups interested in
-American^ed-erossrVisiting-Nursca^lcaTningTnOTC-abourthcrwork of the"

The South Mounuin-Walchung
Poets will conduct a~poeny~resdiiig
tilled ''Different Voices" for the
Reeves-Reed Arboretum's. Sunday
Afternoon Series on Sunday, Sept. 9,
at 3 p.m., free to the public.
-• -TheTprogram^Jll'inpJudo members
who are all published poets and have

mit, Short Hills, South and West
Orange and Berkeley Heights to
Livingston, Montclair, Maplewood
and Madison.
.Light refreshments and conversa-

tion-with the poets will follow the
reading at the arboretum, located at

6 5 S

' and Health Service, Healthy Mothers/
Healthy Babies and Early Interven-
tion Program. . .-,. . . .....

Others include Planned Parent-

coalition and receiving its newsletter
may contact Barbara Rcpctti at the
ARC office, 4225 South Ave., Plain-
fipld, 07062, or call (908) 754-7052.

read their work throughout the state in
libraries, art galleries, Y's, communi-
ty centers and parks.

President Theodore Mcth noted,
that membership ranges from Sum-

"The Association" foT~Advftn*C£nienr~
of the Mentally Handicapped will
hold its 10th annual dinner dance on
Friday, Sept. 14, at VAffairs in
Mountainside.

The Elizabeth-based non-profit
organization will honor Dr. Anthony
M. Y'llane Jr. as its Humanitarian of
the Year. Villane is the Region II
administrator of the U.S. Department
of Housing and Urban Development

-and former commissioner of the stare-
Department of Community Affairs.

"Dr;"Villane's leadership and sup-
port-awhile DCA commissioner
enabled the AAMH to provide low-
cost^high-quality housing for 18 low-
income individual^withldisabilities."

executive director. •
. "The success- of the project has
encouraged and inspired the AAMH
to seek and acquire additional housing
for our members with disabilities."

The guest speaker for the affair will
be Assemblyman David C. Schwartz,
D-17, who specializes in housing pol-
icy and urban development.—

Public Information-New Jersey
Offico of the 'Leg i s la ture
1-800-792-8630

"Said Sidney Blanchard. AAMH

The AAMH offers a variety of sup-
port services to teens and adults with

"dlsabttWes,'helping them to live inde-
pendently in the community. More
than 300 members, employees, fami-
lies and friends are expected to attend
the celebration. ' -

For more information or to make
-reservationsTonecan cal WudyKnecKP
at 354-3040.

GUARANTEED RESULTS
Small Groups

Cedar Grove
*v Livingston

< So. Orange
summit

IDUUTkMMl SERVICE* CiMTf R

1 •600-762-8378 ,

BARISONEK, DOQLEY & VIGLIOTTI
Counsellors at Law

340 North Avenue, E.
Cranford, NJ 07016

4Criminal, Juvenile and Municipal]
f*fiiiri anrl Trafflr fa<flt

j At Exit 137 Garden State Parkway _ (20^)^276-8500

Correction
The ad that appeared
Aug. 30,1990 in County
Leader Newspapers for
Cibffi's"Restaurant. of
Springfield should not
have included any addi-
tional .topping on the
$2.00 oft special.

For information call
467-5468

HAPPY NEW YEAR FROM
i^WKSSSSS

CALL NOW TO ORDER FROM OUR
OF:-

Challahs • Sponge Cakes • Rugalech •
• Sloppy Joe's • Smokey Joe's •

• Meat, Fish, and/or Cheese Platters •
LET I LOVE BAGELS
HELP YOU TAKE THE
HASSLE OUT OF THE

——HOLIDAYS!

I':)

No ( < 111 | >t Ml \ (TI ' ss i i r

N . i l i . l I h r o i i ^ l i S . ' | U . \\\

AMIGI
Restaurant—

Italian cuisine
Formerly Valvano's

NOW OPEN

Lunch-Dinner-Banquets

1700 W.Elizabeth Ave.
Linden

ShopRiteOf
Springfield

7 2 7 M i T t
Uanzesm

Meats
.FRESH

Whole Leg
of Lamb Ib.

\

UNTRIMMED

Whole Beef
Tenderloin Ib.

UNTRIMMED, WHOLE OR HALF

Shell of
Beef Loin Ib.

'TRIMMED BEEF

Tenderloin
Steaks Ib.

TAlL-LESgBEEFLOIN

„ Shell Steaks
f 6 Pack Ib.

SAVE!
WITH THESE COUPONS

ShopRite Coupon
WITH THIS (

TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF «NV
8HEUOF BEEC LOIN JJJSHW—

OB UNIRIMMED I4.fi LB.|

- . - . . limit ont. Good «UnvShopRHe
E N T E R Wed.,S«pl.5lhruS»l.,S«pU,1W0.

038990

40 OFF!
TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF ANV II
. 3LBS.OHM0RBPERPKQ, .. . •• | |

Family Rack jl
Meat "

. - . , . - . - , , Limit one. Good i t any ShopRlla
^ E N T E R _ _W«d,, Sptl. 5 thru Sit., Sapl. 8, 19S0.

"i/7

' " *.-........ ..•-. . . . . !aublactlok>e«lblu*lam.CopyrtghlWAKEFEBN
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take dim view of magnifiers
The New Jersey Optometric Asso-

ciation says that (tore-bought mag-
nifying reading glasses may not be
safe.

Experience shows that most people
who wear store-bought magnifying
eyeglasses have selected a lens alleast'
25-50 percent stronger than they need.
Unfortunately this results in greater
dependency on them arid may cause a
more-rapid decline in focusing muscle
Strength. This is because the eyes
become easily adapted to the higher-
than-needed magnification.

, With the judicious use of prescrip-
tion ophthalmic lenses and optometric
visual therapy, doctors of bptorhelry'

""can 'often decrease, dependency on
reading glasses. Conversely, the .use
of high power store-bought magnify-
ing reading glasses can accelerate loss
of close-up focusing. Your family
doctor of optometry can prescribe a
proper eyeglass prescription for

^reading. , ^
Most eyes do not have equal eye-

sight. Magnifying reading glasses do
not compensate for this difference.
This causes unequal .vision, reduces-
clarity, and-induces- eyestrain.

Every person has eyes which are a
different width apart than someone
else. Eyeglasses prescribed for read-

rounty plans
workshops on
document care

"Union County historical and cul-
tural organizations can learn to organ-
ize and care for their historical docu-
ments and records at a two-part work-
shop in archival management

ing by optometrists are designed to
compensate for this. Over-the-counter
magnifying reading glasses -are not
custom ground to put the optical cen-
ter in front of a persons eyes. This
may cause eye muscle problems due
to induced prism from misplaced opti-
cal centers. -

In addition, many store bought
reading glasses contain unwanted

jastigmatism, distortions, and vertical
prism. These aberrations often cause
eye difficulties. . ;

"Worst of all", says Dr. Errol Rum-
me), Consumer Communication

. Chairman_:of. the New Jersey-
Optometric: Association, "people who
purchase store bought glasses are usu-
ally, those who have not had a-com-
plete professional optometric eye
exam in years."

"Clear sight with magnifying read-
ing glasses does not mean normal
healthy eyes. Cataracts, glaucoma,
retina disease and serious sight
threatening eye conditions are often

found in patients who have avoided
professional eye care for years and
have been purchasing magnifying
reading glasses," warns Dr. Rurnmel.

There is just no healthy substitute
for properly made, professibnally.pre-
scribed reading eyeglasses.

For the name of a doctor of
Optometry who is a member of the
New Jersey Optometric Association,
please call or write (609) 695-3456,
88 Lakedale Drive, Trenton, New
Jersey 08648.

COMPUTER TRAINING
Entry Level And Advanced Courses
Days, Evenings or Saturdays

• Computer Fundamentals • Lotus 1-2-3
• Introduction to DOS •WordPerfect
• Computer Application . • Microsoft Word

' . & Productivity ' • dBase IV
•and others '

Finally - Affordable Training at Convenient Times

THE PROFESSIONAL SCHOOL OF BUSINESS
22 East Willow Street, Mlllburn

For further Information call: 564-8686
Courts also available In REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE and SECURITIES

ml'
presented by tho Office of Cultural_ "<^7. UmlZ^ 1 1 1 1
and Heritage Affairs in September ? * ? 5 ^ l " * ? ! f "and -Heritage Affairs in September
and October," announced Freeholder
Walter E. Boright, freeholder liaison

—UrtheCultural-and-Heritage-Programs-—l

Advisory Board.
At "Paper, Paper Everywhere" on

Saturdays, Sept. 15 and Oct. 13, pro-
fessional archivist David W. Carmi-
chcal will explain how to know what
to keep and what not to keep,, how to
control tho flow of donations, how to
properly organize and care for mater-
ials once you have them, and how to
protect individual items by encapsula-
tion. Held at the Cranford Campus of
Union County College and co-
sponsored by tho' college's Division
of Continuing Education, tho work.-

i l i
unit- to participants.

• Volunteers and paid staff serving as
"curators, archivists, and librarians in

itoricaLand. cultural, organizations-
and libraries should plan to attend. A
$15 fee per person covers registration,
lunch and materials for both days.

~Each"day's"progranrwillrun from-9-
i., with sign-in and coffee

f ( f J V A f f E iW^frlB ""etaftwuc&JMMJtuiue

H8og«n-Dai»lpAiTfc*T

J
Fashion Optical eja^^ u _Ti

jean nicole

s
Jon-Parker I IaircuttcrsSSas^gssgassParklaneCOLEMAN'S

Joyce leslie j ^ j a n i t ^ BAILEY BANKS & BIDDLE

ys* spencer
Sterling Optical

Hush Puppies
ESPRITS PlyMOum!

K A Y
I e w E L e D s

Sf f Roy Rogers
NEW-EXPRESSIOW

mothertSfe
DAG W 0 0 I) SI marianne units

Carmicheal, archivist for West-
Chester County, New York, directs
one of the largest and oldest (1683)
county archives in tho United States.
An active member of tho Mid-
Atlantic Regional Archives Confer-
ence, he frequently loads workshops
and serves as a consultant on archival
needs to historic sitcs,~~musoums and
libraries, ' '

Funds for tho program are provided
by tho Union County Board of Choson
Freeholders and the County Block
Grants Program of the Now Jersey
Historical Commission, Department

BCnUXGCNS
Lechters CCMWj
Gap

Things Engraved T E A M SPIR IT INC . ROUDD

PORTLAMSTQN

of State.
For more information, or to register

for the workshops, contact the Union
County Office of Cultural and Herit-
age Affairs, 633 Pearl Street, Eli-
zabeth, NJ. 07202, 5S8-2550.

Program for disabled
The Association for Advancement

of the Mentally Handicapped has
received a, $35,000.grant from the
New Jersey Children's Trust I
develop a parent enrichment project
in Union County.

"We plan to offer workshops in the
areas of stress mana"gchient, assertive-
ness training, and parenting skills,"

-said-Mercedes-.Witowsky,. AAMH.
assistant executive director. "We also
will be developing a volunteer-parent
program to link experienced parents
with these' target families."

Tho AAMH is a non-profit organi-
zation providing support services to
teens and adults with disabilities. . .

More Information is available from
Witowsky at 354-3040.

Sunshine Shops

HAILic Piamo and Ogam Co,

PINSTRIPES w A R i
_3~ALL

ltnrn A Nautical frabitiona
BAMBOO EXPRESS
Johnston ^Murphy

ADS cobble Shop

SJS%rBASmM-ROBHMS- ICE CREAM-STORE-
j^DOLCIS

!cBox ) nifammmmii]

. Ham melt Co

CORNER WYield House

the children's place

K T R R | C V S
IV*:..|~~\\~~l_ L pharmacy

IAMFS
SjCxyttn—r'

KINDERFOTO STUDIO

ZALES
BURGER
KING

ttm
8 out of state

LotterlMll

|LOTT«IRV
' awauica

Jackpots-
Lotto^Amerloa • O'hlo •

California •Pennsylvania
Massachusetts • Florida

New York •Illinois

Movie Review JgSfi
Hook Review Union _

If you want to see the latest
In fall fashions, presented In grand

•style, join us on September 8 and 9 at 2 p m
' for "Earthtones '90", the area's biggest

fashion show. It's brought to you by

the 240 stores of Woodbrldge
Center, inolu'ding A&§ Fortunoff,
Stelnbaoh, Stern's and JCJ Penney. So stop
In. Because when it comes to fashion,
no one else even comes "clothes."

Located nt tho Intersection of Routes 1 und9 in Wbodliridfie, MI. (201) 63M6(X)t Gpon diilly froni 10 am. to 1>M) pm, Suncliiy from 11 am. to 6 nni,

' tfl
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Lecture series planned
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PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

The Pediatric Department of Over-
look Hospital in Summit is planning

help support this educational program
may send contributions to the Over-

to whether the requirement* mcMaary tor approval ofitw application have beenirnel, The
application shall not t » d M i w d •Incomplete* tor lack of anysuch additional Intormatldn or

, any such revisions In lha accompanying documents as may ba required by the municipal

ture in honor of Anhur Ackerman,
M.D., a long-time Summit pediatri-
cian who was active' in manjTcorn-
miinity .endeavors.

The proposed lecture series will be
geared alternately for pediatric medi-
cal professionals and the general com-
munity, dealing with topics of interest
to parents. ,

Start-up funds for the program have
been provided by Overlook's Pediatr-
ic Department and the Summit Medi-
cal Group. Others who would like to

' B. Fortowtng-prettmlnaiyTevlewTuid the Indication mat ail requireo information na»~"

Overlook Road, Post Office Box 220, %Z^Xti& K r ^ e ^ M ^ ^
Summit. 07902-0220. oeTeMSS,?;.^^^^

The purpose of the donation must certified by the Administrative Official to be oompJele, and tha time period tor municipal,
mo pujpux? m u m uviuumi inusi b o a r d ac]jonlS9a section 802 (b)|, shall commence. The three (3) week period is necej-

be specified on the check or m an sary for formal review of Ihe certified complete application and documents by the Borough
. . . . . V - J _ _ , . Engineer and other officials lor any slle Inspections and for public notices, as necessary. '
attached note. Filing of Incomplete or uncenlfled appllcallon on the last cul-otf date prior lo a acheduied

board meeting to unacceptable, since II falls to meel the requirements of this section.
AND BE IT FURTHER ORDAINED thai the substantive provisions of Ihe Borough's Land

- Je Ordinance be amended by adding to the Ordinance ihe material set lonh In Italics and
deleting from the Ordinance Ihe material which Is crossed out or which Is noted by bold prim

•complete," or

AIDS Hotline 800-344VAIDS
Cancer Hotline 800-4-A-CANCER
National Health Information Center
800-3364797 • ."'.'
Sexually transmitted diseases
800-227-8922

PUBLIC NOTICE

FIRST READING SECOND READING
Wyckolf H

Maas
Nays 0

8/21/90
Barro, Hart

PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given thai an Ordinance, of which the following Is a copy, wai

Introduced by:
Seconded by:
Roll Call Volo:Yons 4
Date:
Absent:

Introduced, rood and passed on first reading by the Mayor and Council of the Borough of
Mounlalnsldo at a mooting on tho 21st day of August, 1990, and that said Council will furth-
er Consider ihe sold Ordinance for final passage on the 18lh day of September, 1990, at
ihe Mounlalnsldo Municipal Building, 1385 Roule 22, Mountainside, New Jersey, at 8:00 .
p.m.^at-whlch-tlmeand placolany.porsonsjvho may be Interested therein will bo given an
opportunity to bo hoard concerning such Ordinance. • • - .- ,. ^

, KATHLEEN TOLAND. Borough Clerk
BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
MOUNTAINSIDE. NEW JERSEY

- • . . 8/14/90
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING THE BOROUGH CODE

LAND USE ORDINANCE,
BE IT ORDAINED by tho Mayor and Council ol tho Borough ol Mountainside, County of ,

Union and Slnlo of Now Jersey, ihnt tho Land UBO Ordinance ol Ihe Borough Code of
Mounlalnsldo Is amondod by Ihe addition of the following sections:
ARTICLE VII: FEES AND ESCROWS- •
Socllon 701: Applicability '

All application fooG ana oscrow deposits sot forth In this article shnll apply to applications --
boforo the Plnnnlng Board or Iho Zoning Board of Adjustment as appropriate. No action
shall bo taken 6y said Boards or by the Govornlng Body until proof has been submitted to
Ihftm thnt iho roqulsllo tops. In tact, havo boon paid.

Use Ordinance be amended by adding to
deleting from the Ordinance Ihe material v
In brackets In the following Articles I through Articles XIII:
Article I INo channel. ,
Article II DEFINITIONS

(Only those definitions to be addtfd or modified are1 Included herein. Alother definition.
are to remain unchanged.] * • ' *'
202. Accessory Use

A use naturally and normally Incident and subordinate to Ihe principal and primary use
upon any premises and located on the same lot. More particularly, but not by way of limita-
tion, an accessory use shall be construed lo Include a private swimming pool, driveway,
private road, alley or other facility for Ingress and egress by pedestrians and vehicles, and
other uses as may be specifically listed for each zoning district in Article X of this
Ordinance. ' • • - • - - .

."203: Administrative Officer •
The Borough Building Official Zoning, Land Use, Construction Code and Fire SubcodeOfficial, - - - . • - ,-. -.— .

206. Application for Development , '. ^ •
• •• The appllcallon form and all accompanying documents required by Ordinance for

approval of a subdivision plat, alle plan, planneadevetopment, condillonatuse, zoning var-
iance or direction ol the Issuance of a permit pursuant to Sections 1105 and 1106 of this
Ordinance. In addition lo other information required by the Ordinance, each application for
development shall Indicate the owner of record of the properly In question, and shall be
certified lo be complete by Ihe Administrative Olllcer before It can be heard before a munici-
pal board. .. •
208. Basement

An Interior space, or a portion of an Interior space, having a floor level below the lowest
outside elevation of ground al trie foundation wall ol the structure In which It Is contained.
With reference to occupancy or use and to regulate the height and bulk of buildings, thai
portion of a building in which the ceiling averages more than tour feet above Ihe average

^nfshed-wade-whSfe-such^ade-rTwets-the-outBloe-walls^^the-buildlngrarKMias^i
height or six feel or more, shall bo considered a story. (See "Cellar)
20ft 1 Building Ground Projection Area . "

Thai portion of a lol which Is covered by a building, as measured from Ihe outermost
portion of Ihe roof, foundation, or other part of the structure Including porches and decks but
excluding patios; sidewalks, driveways and other structures which are on the lot but which
rise no more than one foot above grade. Swimming pools, whether In the ground or above'
ground. Shall not be counted In the determination of building ground projection area.
210,1 Cellar •.

All payments roqulrod by Iho provisions of Ihls Arllclo eholl bo mndo by chock or money
order, payable Iq tho Borough of Mountalncldo, and shnll bo deposited wllh the Admlnlslra-

.llvo Ofllclal at tho limo of flung ol any nppllcnllon for dovolopmonl or other application or
nppoal. Application foes and oscrow doposJls shall bo made by separate check or money
ordor. ' -
Socllon 703: Appllcallon Foos

A. Upon filing of a pint tar a proposed minor subdivision, Iho dovelopor shall submit a fee
of two hundred fifty ($250.00) dollars.

B. For an Informal rovlow of a concept plan for dovolopmont. tho foe shall bo.50 percent
of that roqulrod for n formal application. All such loos as paid shall ba crodited toward fees
duo al llmo of formal application.

C. Upon tho filing of nn application for approval of a preliminary plat for a ma|or silo plan
- or subdivision, iho dovolopor shall pay a non.rofundable fee of throe hundred fifty (9350.00)

dollars. • • •
D. Upon Iho filing of an application for approval of a final plat for any major site plan or

subdivision, tho dovotopor shall pay a non-rotundnblo lee of one hundred fifty ($150.00)
dollars. .

E. Upon tho filing of ariappllcntlon for variance wllh the Planning Board or Zoning Board
of Adjustment, the developer shall pay a non-refundable tee of two hundred fifty ($250.00)
dollars.

F. Upoi
tlon or GOI
undor40:

monl_not_covorod_ols „.-___,
... _. ..._ I fifty ($250.0ordol
Socllon 704: Escrow Foos:

A. In addition to tho application foos requlrod by Soctlon 703, each dovolopor.'nt the tlmo
of tiling the application for dovelopmont, shall doposll wllh tho Borough an escrow doposll
to bo expended In accordance with, this soctlon.

B. Escrow funds shall bo ullllzod to cover the municipal costs of profosslonal services
Incurred during tho dovolopmonl rovlow procoss, which shall Include profosslonal foes and
snlarlos Incurred In connection wllh rovlow of plans, consultations, silo Inspections, written
roports and resolution preparation, mooting nllondnnco, .gonoral preparation, rosearch,
losllmony and olhor work porformod by tho Board plnnhar, Iho board ailornoy, the munici-
pal englnoorlng stntf, and olhor profosslonal consulting sorvlcos as may bo requlrod duo to
iho nature of tho appllcallon. Court report foos. costs of ndvorllolng and Board Clerk's sal-
ary and ovortlmo pnld to municipal omployeos In connocllon wllh spoclal mootlngs shall
also bo pnld out of escrow funds. • -

C. Escrow funds roqulrod by Ihls Article shall nol ba utilized lo pay Inspection costs
Incurred during actual construction. '

D. Initial o&crow deposits shall bo In Ihe following amounts:
1. Minor subdivision, preliminary mnjor subdivision, and preliminary silo plan approval

far rosldonllril uaos: $1,000 pluo $100 por lot or unll. . .
2. Flnnl mnjor cubdlvlclon approval and final silo plan approval for rosldontlal uses:

$200 plus $75 per lot or unit.
3. Non-rosldonllnl prollminory Glto plan approvnl for dovolopmonts Involving up to

10,000 squaro toot of additional floor aroa: $1,000 plus $0.20 por squaro Idol or addod floor
aroa.

Any basement space In which the celling or undorsldo of beams averages less than 4
feel above the surrounding average finished grade. '

'225. Floor area • - . . • • , , •
1 The aggregate area of all floors In a building enclosed by an exterior wall, excluding,

.however, attlo and cellar floors, utility rooms, open porches, breozowoys and garagos;prqr „,„,,„ » , ._ „ „ „ „ . „ . . „ , „ . . — _ . . „ , -
vided, however, any basement area in any norwosldentlal zone that Is used for sales,*- ' application to Ihe Secretary of the Planning Board who In turn shall forward same to the
offices, heated storage or display, or Is othorwlso open to the public shall bo construed as subdivision or Site Plan Committee, or directly to members of the Planning Board, and In

..flt>nr.nrfl»i ' addition shall Bond a copy to each ol tho following for report and recommendation:
22B. Height of Building. " im-ram TKBo'jjMi hhnlrloor

Te Information supplied Is adequate for the application lo be declared

_ , - j ' . What additional Information Is required In order lo declare the application -com-

""*'*'" <3).dThat the application will be certlfed lo be •complete- In view of (1)., orAjheni(2). ,
Is saUsffeft and uporTtKe dale ol the receipt of the required number of copies pi the^formal
application, togefter with supporting documents and ihe payment jol appUcaMe fees,

(b). In the event thai ihe Administrative Olficlal does not certify an application to be
•compleie- within the forty-five (48) days of Its submission, or s ' " " " " S S 0 " , " ' * * ? .
additional Information requested the application shall automatically be deemedio be-com-
plete," upon Ihe expiration of the forty-five (45) day P»jtod/or purposes of corrranclng the
lormal filing and commencing the applicable (Ime period tor fioard actlom ™ » W " * " " 0 "
shall nol be deemed •compleie- automatically al Iho expiration of the forry-flv* (45) day .

period, h o w e W M v " ^ d o c u r r M m t t , a c k t h e information required by and Indicated on a
t adopted by ordinance, and provided-to Ihe applicant, and • .
2); The Administrative Official has notified the applicant, In writing, of the deflclen-
» application or supporting documents wllhln the forty-five (45) day period and the

__. j | Installed lo respond lo Ihe delldeneles. The applicant may request thai one or
more of the submlsslonTequlremenls be waived If there Is suflcfenl reason for such
request. If waiver is justified and Is granted, the Administrative Official will certify thai the
application Is -complete- If the requirements of Item (a).(3). of this Section aro otherwise

, " I n the case of certain, unlnvoh/ed applications, such as those dealing wllh ordinance- .
conforming signs, or changes IrrltKo tenancy, during pro Imlnary ' " r j w a n d In !Jw jMarMl
ol nol delaying formal filing of Ihe appllcallon, the Admlnlstralhfe Official Is authorized 10
waive certain requirements which In hla'Judgment. or upon the advice ol siati, are not
necessary tor-Board eonakJerallon;iHe-shanT however,-^learlyJdenUfVtor-lrw-Board-aH—-_
lierns waived In each ease, such applications can, then be certified lo DB -complete- arid
may proceed to formal filing,

(c). Following preliminary review and ihe Indication thai allrequlred Informationhas
been submitted and found lo be adequate, fifteen (15) copies of the appllcallon and all
supporting documents shall be filerJformally with the Administrative OfflcfaTat least three
(3) woeksin advance of the meeting of Ihe municipal board at which the application Is Ip be

- hoard. Upon such filing and ihe payment of Ihe applicable fees, said appllcallon will be
cortlflsd by Ihe Administrative Olficlal lo be -complete,* and the tlmo period for municipal
board acllon, as prescribed In Section B02(b)., shall commence. The three (3) week period
is required for formal review of the certified-complete" appllcallon, site plans, draw ngsr
and other documents by the Borough Engineer, by subcode officials, for site Inspections,
and for public notices, as necessary. Filing of Incomplete or uncertified applications nt the
cul-olf date prior to a schedule Board meeting Is unacceptable and nol permitted, since It
talls-lo-meat.the-raqulromenls-of thls.SflCllon, ., , _ ' ., _ „ - _ , ,_ . «.
- The applicant has the responsibility lo prove In, Ihe appllcallon procoss, which Includes ~
formal hearing before a municipal board, that he Is entitled to approval of the appllcallon.
The municipal board hoarlng (ho application may require correction of any Information
found to bo In error, and/or the submission of additional Inlormallon nol spodflod-ln Ihe
ordinance, or revisions In Iho accompanying documents, as are reasonably necessary lo
make an Informed decision as lo whether Ihe requirements necessary lor the approval of
tho application haveboon mot. Tho application shall nol bo deemed "Incomplete" for lack of
any such additional Information or the need for revisions In the accompanying documents
as may bo required by the municipal board during formal hearing.
902 REVIEW PROCEDURES. _ .

Upon receipt of a complete application, tho Administrative Officer shall forward same to
ollhor the Planning Board or Board of Adjustment depending upon which Board has Juris-
diction. If Ihe Planning Board has jurisdiction, the Admlnlsirallvo Officer shall forward the

Health Commissioner
Frances J. Dunston is urging all New

. Jersey ans to ask themselves if they are

virus. "Ask yourself if you have
engaged in behaviors that put you at
risk. And, take action to protect your

priate next steps,"Dunston added.
According to the most recent New

Jersey statistics, 5,729 New Jerseyans
at risk of infection with the AIDS vir- health and^prevenl the spread of. have died of AIDS. CDC estimates
us and, if they believe they may be," to TDV." "'"" ' ••-- • ; — - — " u l ' l i i n : l l !--

counseling and testing for , -Free confidential counseling and
the virus.

"Regardless of your gender or sex-
ual orientation.y ou are at risk of infec-
tion if since 1978 you have had a sex-
ually transmitted disease/had several

. sexual partners, or shared needles to
inject drugs," Commissiioner Dun-

...stori sai3I_i I
"You are at high risk of infection if

you have had sex with someone who
-is infected with human immunodefi-
ciency virus (HIV), the virus tHaf
causes AIDS," Dunston added. "If
you have experienced any of thes

testing for HIV is available at 16 sites
statewide. For information ' on site
locations, call the New Jersey AIDS
Hotline at 1-800-624-2377.

that between 600,000 to one million
people are infected already in. the
United States. If behaviors do not
markedly change, about 50,000 peo-
ple will become infected in J990.
Most infected persons do not • know

As part 6TiB-"Amenca~R«portd5-' "1)6031156 they remain well for many
to AIDS" national education cam
paignjhe Centers for Disease Control
Tecchtly urged people.toiassess.thejr"_.
risk of HIV infection and take steps to
protect themselves and prevent the
spread of HIV. Tho Commissioner's
made her statement today in support
of the CDC's effort.

"AIDS and HIV infection are still

years, do not show outward signs of
infection, and have not been tested.

"As—W-e move—into -the—-
!990s,important news has emerged
for those infected with HIV. Therejs
solid evidence that early diagnosis
and health care con help infected peo-
ple stay healthier and live Ionger,"said

._ . Dunston. "I Hopejhe knowledge of
even once, you sfiould consider HIV serious and growing health problems this progress will encourage people
counseling and testing, medical treat- which no one should undcrestimnle,!l_who have not put themselves at risk to

itsjrejiow-avaUablo-thathelp-pre=—said_Dunston^Evciything_wc-havc— consider.counsoling-ond-testingr'-

The distance from the highest roof point to the average natural elovallon of the ground
level at the foundation wall of the building.
229.1 Housekeeping Unit

' One or more persons living together In one dwelling unit on a fairly stable, rather tHah
transient, basis where the occupants Bhare Iho ordinary tasks of living In a dwelling unit
such as, but not limited to, cooking and eating tofjslher, sharing Inddo and put6lde chores,
and performing other functional duties and otherwise exhibiting a kind of stability, perma-
nency and functional lifestyle which Is equivalent to that or a traditional family unit.
233. Lot . . .

A designated parcel, tract or area of land established by a plal or othorwlso as permuted
by law and to be used, developed or built upon as a unit.

(a). Comer Lol, A lot at the Junction of and having frontage on two (2) or. moro
Intersecting streets. A corner lot Is also a lot bounded on two (2)or more sides by the samo
street. The greater frontage of a comer lol Is Its doplh, and Its lesser frontage Is Its width.
The front yard requirements of this ordinance shall be met along all sltoel frontagos. See
the dollnlllon of%lde Yard In Socllon 280(c).

TEEN SQUAD — Union County Freeholder Walter McLeod, second from left, congratu-
lates three of the 13 area teenagers who recently completed a new program for high
school seniors held at the Union County Police Academy in Scotch Plains. The program
Introduces youths interested In possible police work to the training needed to become an
officer With Mnloori aro Jrom Ipft . la<;nn Rndnsr nf Rahw/av Tahfca Palin of-Ro^allonnfL

lot. If
I

(b). Lot Depth. The mean distance between tho front and roar property lines of any lot.
(cj. Lol Width. The shortest siralght-llno distance between Ihe two (2) side lines of any

lol does not have parallel sldo linos, Iho average of such WldlhB taken al ton-fool
d l l l t th f t l rot line throuhut the deplh of Ihe lol shall constllutoin tho filing of an appllcallon for an appeal under 40:55D-70a; or for an Interprets:— Intervals and parallel to the front slreol line throughout the depth of Ihe lol shall constllute

loclal quoGllon undor 40:55D-7Ob; ar for a conditional use epprovali'or for pormlls the width of \ho lot. - ' ' .
j:55D-34 and 36: or for any othor manor boforo tho Planning Board or Zoning Board (d). Lot Aroa. The" total square unit contents of any lol as moasurod within the lol lines.

ol Adluotmont_nrjLcoi/omd_ol50whO[0 In Ihls socllon. Iho dovolopor shall pay a non- Tho minimum pormllled lot area shall bo adjusted In accordance wllh crltcal aroa provisions
rofundablo foo-of two hundred Illly ($25b.0ordbl[arsA ~ ~~ ~ ~ ""' ' ' *

Board of Health Olllclal ~ ~
...',.:. Flro Olficlal .. ' • •

Such other municipal, County, State and Federal Officials and agencies as
directed by the Subdivision and Silo Plan Commllloo

(a) Tho Subdivision or Slle Plan Commllloo shall review Iho appllcallon along wllh
roports required from any ollldnls or agencies and shall submit Us findings and recommen-
dations to the'Plnnnlng Board. . . . •

(b). Tho Planning Board shall grant or deny Ihe application wllhln Iho limes of sub-
mission of a complete appllcallon prescribed bolow, or within such further lime as may be
consented lo by Ihe applicant. _

. Period of Time (or
Type of Application . Action by Planning Board

Minor-Subdivision or.
rosubdlvlslon = 45 days

Preliminary Plat - 10 lots
or loss - 45 days... _

Preliminary Plat.- more than . • • • j '• •
10 lots .. . 8 5 days

Preliminary Slle Plan - 10 acres
of.land or loss and 10 dwelling .
unlln or loos 45 days

Prollminnry Silo Plan - moro than 10
of I

Lashonda Burgess of Hillside.

vent the onset of . AlDS-relaied
illnesses.

"Women especially need to be con-
cerned bacauso they may not know
their partners' sexual and drug use
histories. That is why I speak particu-
larly to women today when I ask
everyone to take three steps," the
commissioner said. "Lcam about HIV

™iiifet'tiuii"'BiHl"iliB'"!ie»ual~iind"dnig

learned in tho 1980s tells us that moro
Now Jerseyans of every race, gender
and sexual orientation arc going to

. become infected with HIV in- the
1990s and that each of us needs to
lake action.

"Some people are at high risk, •
others at some risk, and others at vir:

tually ho risk. That is. why it is so
'important foreaehpcTSonio asseSft'hi!.'',"

The health department is preparing
a scries. of new public service
announccmciiLs and the brochure
"HIV: Arc You At Risk?" The radio
and television announcements, print
advertisements, transit cards, and
posters will include messnges for gen-
eral audiences and for those who think
they could be infected with HIV,
•Spanlsh-nMlSr)ti!S"are~avaiIubic "

using behaviors that can trareimit the or her own risk, and to take tho appro- Hispanic or Latino Americans.

Insurance service on auto rentals Bill to re-regulate cable

(o). Lot Frontage. In the case of a lol running through from ona street lo another, tho
front of such lot shall, for tho purposos of this Ordinance, DO considered that frontago upon
which tho majority of the buildings In Iho same block front: but In case there has been no
clearly doflnod frontage established, Iho ownor may, when applying for a building permit,
specify on his permit application which lot line snail be consldarod Ihe from lot line.

(I). Lot Coverage. The total coverage of tho lol by all buildings, Btrucluros, sidewalks,'
swimming pools, driveways, parking aroas, and olhor Impervious Improvements, express-
ed as a percentage of lot aroa. (Sao "Building Ground Projection Area," Socllon 209.1 of
this Ordinance) < • .• ..
237. Minor Subdlvislon.-i

A subdivision of land resulting In tho croallon of throo (3) or fewor lots, Including Ihe
remainder of the original tpl. provldod that such subdivision does not:

(a) Adversely olfect Iho development of tho romnlndor of tho parcol of adjoining prop-
erty or conlllcl wllh any provision or portion of Iho Master Plan, Official Map or Ihls
Ordinance;

acros of land or more Ihnn 10
-clwolllng-unlls- _85-days_

45 days
45 days

Whether heading for tho shore with
the family or back to college at sum-
mer's end, mnny people Find renting a
car is a convenient and economical
way of getting from place to-placo.
Before renting, consumers should
understand thitl the proper auto insur-
ance is as necessary when renting a
car.as it is when owning a car.

protect against any collision'damage
; to the rental car. A potential renter

also may want to purchase additional
insurance protection through a Per-
sonal Umbrolla Policy (P.U.P.).-

As an altcmatiave, some major crer
d:t cards offer secondary coverage.
They will pay what an insurance com-
pany does not ia the event of an acci-

(b). Involve any new street;
(ojlnvol •. . nvolvo extension of any off-tract Innprovements, the cost of which Is,to be prorated

In accordance with Section 913 of this Ordinance, and
Provided, however, that In the event that moro than one (1) subdivision from any tract of

land as recorded at Ihe time of Ihe passage qf Ihls Ordinance Is submlllod wllhln a five-year

.Final Plat
Final Silo Plan , -
Subdivision wllh variance 120 days
Silo plan wllh variance .'' — 120 daya.
Failure of tho Planning Board to act wllhln the porlod prescribed shnll constitute approval

and a certificate of the Administrative Officer as to Ihe failure of the Planning Board to act
shall bo Isauad an roquosl of the applicant, and It shall be sufficient In lieu of the written
ondorsomonl or olhor ovldonco of approval, heroin required, and shall be so accepted by

' tho Counly Rocordlnfj Olllcor for purposes of filing subdivision plots. The applicant shall be
noilllod or Iho Planning Board's action within one week ol its action.

(c). Whonever revlow or approval of an application by the County Planning Board Is,
roqulrod pursuant lo Socllon 5 ol PL, 1988, Chnptor 285, and amendments thereto, In Ihe
enso of n subdivision, or Section 8 of P.L, 1968, Chnptor 285, and amendments thereto, In
tho enso of a slto plan, tho Planning Board shall condition any approval thai II granls upon
timoly rocolpt of a favorable roporl on Iho application by the County Planning Board or
approval by the Counly Planning Board by Its failure to report thereon wllhln the required
timo porlod, '

(d). If Iho scheduled lime of tho Planning Board mooting allows Insufficient time for
Iho Board to roach a determination regarding acllon on application wllhln the time pre-
scrlbod In ihls Socllon, Ihe applicant shall be requested to consent to an extension of time.
Fnlluro of Ihe applicant to consent to such extension of time shall constitute adequate
grounds (or denial of tho application; j .

(o). When final approval of an application has boon granted, the applicant snail sub-
nill-lon-fi 0) Ginned and sonlodcoplosol Ihe planrGllGor'BUbdlvlslonplanr8oapprovftdrto-

period from the date of approval of the first minor subdivision, then, for tho purpose of admi-
nistering this Ordinance, said subsequent subdivision shall ba construed as a major subdi-
vision and shall bo procossod accordingly.

4. Non-rooldontlnl prollminnry alto plan npnrnvnHnrdovqlopmnnln Involving in.nnn g43. Mnn.Rniilrinntlnf 7nnnn • „..,.„, „„ , .„_ _™,__ „. „.„ „,_.., , .-._.,, , .
-nquaro-fbeToFrridro of-nadlllonolH6oy-areTiF!(3;000-pluB-SOr15-por-squaro-footol-added Those zones so! forth In Artlde-10of.lmsOrdlnanco.doslgnolod.natho.B,JH,.L- and_r>B (ho Socretnry of tho Planning Board for fling and distribution as follows:

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . f >~ Zoning DlslrlcW. • . • ~ - " B o T ^ h " Engineer"-" T —
-248 , owner , , . ... .. ..Construction Official ' , .

Any person having sufficient-proprietary Intorootln tho land, structure or promlsos sought Plnnnlna Board
to be procossod for development under this Ordinance. , : Counly planning Board (whoro roqulrod)

floor area abovo 10,000 squaro fool.
5. Non-re&ldonilol final Blio.plan: one-third (1/3) of the original oscrow foo paid at time

of prollmlnnry appllcallon.
6. Applications boforo tho Zoning Board of Adju&tmont othor Ihnn tho DO llolod in parts

1 through 5 nbovo ns follows;
o)- -(c) vnrlnnco - $300,00 . •• • ,

: b)-ucovariance • rosldonllal at ihQ-snmoj'ato-aseBtnbllGhQdtor-proliralnacy-subdIvl;
elon approvals boforo Ihe Planning Bonrd; , _

c) uso vnrlnnco - non-rocldonllnl al tho onmo rale as established for preliminary slle
plan approvals boforo tho Planning Board;

d) nil othor applications llGted In' Soctlon - $1,000.00.
7. Applications for concept plnn rovlow shnll roqulro an o&crow dopo&lt at (Ifly porcont

of tho amount sot forlh for a formah'application. - __.
E. Any application involving moro than ono of Iho calogorlos sot forlh abovo shall pay an

application foo oqunl lo tho sum of the Individual foos and shall roqulro an escrow do pod I
oqual lo tho sum of Iho Individual oscrow amounts. . . .

F. A dovolopor shall pny.tho roqulrod appllcallon foonnd^hallmnko iho roqulrod oscrow
doposlt boforo iho appllcntlon shall bo doomod complelo and boforo ho shall bo permitted
lo nppoar before iho Planning Board or'Zonincj Bonrd of Adjustment.

G. Addlilonal oscrow funds may be roqulrod whon tho escrow account has boon
doplotod to twonly (20) porcont of Iho original o&crow amount. Tho official doslgnalod by

, tho Borough Council chnll notify Iho approprlnlo board when oscrow funds havo boon so
doplolod, Profosslonnla and non*profosclonnl& bolng paid from escrow funds shall notify
tho board as to additional cosls anticipated lo bo Incurred and iho board shnll notify tho
dovolopor as lo tho nmounl of addlilonal funds to bo dopocltod. No furlhor acllon shall bo

~iHkon~by~iho~banrdTintil such deposit has been mador ~
H. E&crow dopo&lts shall bo placod In an InioroGt-bonrlng account by tho official desig-

nated by the Borough Council and Ihe same shall be administered In accordance with the
requirements ol N.J.S.A.-40:55D.53r1,-, ;

I, All disbursements to consuming professionals and applicable chargos from Borough or.
Board omployod profosolanals and non-profoodonalo for BOIVICOS Involvod In processing
an application which roqulros tho do pod I of escrow funds shall bo charged ogalnBt Iho
occrow account.

J. All bills submitted by consulting professionals relatlvo to said nppllcallons shall specify
tho sorvlcos porformod lor Individual applications and tho llmo oxpondod relative thorolo.
Tho bill shall sot forth tho hourly billing amount which will bo tho amount charged lo the
Borough pursuant to the consultant contract.

K. All chargos by Borough omployod professionals and non-profosolonals shall specify
tho sorvlcos performed for Individual applications and the tlmo oxpondod relative thereto.
The hourly billing rale for Borough employed professionals and non-professionals shall bo
ono ihlrty-fllih (1735) of tholr wookly compensation plus forty (40) porcont to reimburse the

..Borough for tho bonofilo supplied lo the said employee' Tho aitornoy's llmo shall bo blllod
~Tirhls^ontraci7aiowlih'thoBoard"and1hD^lon^VtlrTw^hoH"bo-bllloa-atll|ilrly''(lve ($35;00),—

dollars por hour. . *
L. The Borough shall supply the dovoloper with on accounting of oscrow funds within

264.1 Satellite Earlh Station Antonna or Earth Tormlnal Antonna _ ••-,.- ,-;, •„. _... . . , . . . .
Any apparatus or device, and parts thereof, Including a "dish" (parabolic, sphorlcnl or n 2 I ASI ° " i c l a l (wnero roquirocn •

- - • -*«^r™i^
— . L 1 ! - r(__. .t_r •—._ .. . ,^. L... _•— A ckotch plat of any major subdivision mny bo submitted for preliminary discussion

boforo tho preliminary plat Is prepared. This stop Is recommended by the Planning* Board.
Eton, radio, satollllo or other eloclrp-magnotlc onorgy signals from or Into cpoco, but doos
not Include conventional television, radio and amateur radio antennas.
26a. She Plan Committee

ninety (00) days aflor the appropriate Board has takon olflclnl acllon on Iho application.• AllBumsnoto -r.r.r.... . . nr . ....

k. Any rosolullon "of approvalidopiod by thopianrTlngBonrd or the Zoning Board of

M. Ail sums not actually expanded shall bo rofundod to tho applicant wllhln ninety (00)
days after.tho.appraprlale board has taken Q(flctal action.

Adjustment shall contain a condition that all foos and oscrow sums required undor this Arll-
clo havo boon pnld In lull boforo tho Board offlcors may sign any plan, map or dead.
Socllon 70S: Inapoctlon Fees < .

A. Upon flnnl approval of any silo plan and boforo a Building Permit may be Issued, tha
dovolopor shall dopo&lt wllh tho Borough an amount oqual lo Iwo (2) percent of the cost of
all silo work not to axcaod twonly thousand ($20,000.00) dollars, Inclusive of public
Improvomonls, as oallmalod by the Borough Englnoor to cover cosls Incurred by the Bor-
ough tor Inspection during construction of tho slto work. '

B. Upon final approval of any subdivision and boforo any work may be commenced In
connection wllh such approval Iho dovolopor shall doposll wllh tho Borough an amount
oqual lo nlno (0) porconl of the osllmaled costs of all public Improvements up lo a total cost
of ton thousand ($10,000.00) dollars and filly thousand ($50,000.00) dollars and two (2)

-percent of the cosl of publlolmprovomonls In oxcocs of fllty-thousand ($50,000.00) dollars,-.
as-such cools aro oollmatod fay the Borough lor InBpoctlon during construction of such

C. All sums not actually oxponded shall be rofundod to the applicant wllhlrfnlnety (90)
days nllor tho final Inopocllon.
Socllon 706: Addlilonal Fees

Other teas, which apply to now construction, ronovatlons, ropalrs, adorations, certlil-
catos of occupancy, sign permits, to plumbing, electrical and lire subcode roqulremonu
and lo lha Land Use Ordinance, which may bo adoplod and amended from time to lime by
Iho Governing Body, also shall bo payablo to the Admlnlotrallvo Official. The schodule of
such foes Is avallablo from .Ihe Admlnlsirallvo Ofdcial.
Socllon 001: Filing Procoduros

II In tho Inlont of this Socllon toaoslst applicants by cloarly dotlhlng tho procedures and
" tlmlhgTor lho"propaTailbffTthdTOVlBWTitTiocnmontary Inforrnntton requlrod lo assure a pro-

duclivo and tlmoly hoarlng of an application by a municipal board. Application forms and
. chockllBI Inatructlons nro avallablo from tho Planning Board secretary. No applications will

bo schedulod.for n board hoarlng which havo not provlously boon certified by the Admini-
strative Official to bo "complete and then Illfld as required bolow, wllhlh Iho do&lgnalod
lime porlod. " • ' " • ..

Prior to iho subdivision of land and prior lo tho Issuance of e.bulldlng permit, zoning
pormlt, or corllflcnlo of occupancy for any dovolopmonl, chango of occupancyror chango ol
use, an application must bo Bubmlllod to and approved by Tho Planning Board In accor-
dahco wlih tho roqulromonls of this Arllclo: except that Individual lot applications lor
dolachsd or two-lnmlly dwolllng unll buildings shall be exempt from slle plan review and
board approval. In the event the Subdivision or site plan application roqulros action by the
Board of Adjustment as provldod In Section 405(g) of Iho ordinance, said application shall
bo submlllod to and processed by said board, which shall act to the same extent and BUD-
Jecl lo tho same restrictions as Ihe Planning Board, as set forlh In this Article.

A-ln Iho Interest ol conlKirvlnoUm*, COBI and paperwork the Inlllal or preliminary sub—,
mission of an appllcallon and supporting documents for Btaff review and review of com-
plotonoBS may bo Bubmltlod In only throe (3) coplos. Depending upon the nature of tho
appllcallon, such revlow will be handled as promptly as poBslblo, wllhln tho maximum of
forty.flvo (45) days of submission, Iho Administrative Official shall Indicate to ihe applicant:

1 .That Ihe Inlormallon supplied Is adequate for the application to bo declared "com.
plele." or • .

2, What additional Inlormalion Is required to declare the appllcallon "complete," and
3. That Ihe appllcallon will be certllled to be complete In view of (1) or whon (2) Is

sallsfled, and upon the date of tho receipt of the required number of copies of the formal
application, toaother wllh supporting, documents and the payment of applicable foes.

In the ovonl that tho Administrative official does not certlly lha application to be complete
wllhln the forly-nvo (46) days of Its submission, or resubmlsslon with additionally requested
Information, the application shall automatically be deemed "complete," upon the expiration
of the forty-flvo (45) day porlod for purposes of commencing the applicable tlmo porlod lor
board acllon, unlesa the municipal agency or the Administrative Olficlal has notified the
applicant, In writing, of Ihe deficiencies In the appllcallon wllhln the Initial loily.llvo (45) day

-paHod-and-lhe-appllcanl-has-falled-ls-respend-io-lhe-delleleneleaT— '
An applicant may request that one or more of the submission requirements be waived,

for reasons. It waiver l» justified and Is granted, the Administrative Official will certify that the
appllcallon Is complete, If the roqulromonls ol A3 are otherwise met.

The applicant has the responsibility to prove In the appllcallon procosa, Including the
hearing before a municipal board, that he Is entlllod to approval ol the appllcallon. The
municipal agency may requlro correction of Ihe Information found to be In error, and/or the
submission of additional Inlormallon nol specified In the ordinance, or revisions In the
accompanying documents, as are reasonably necessary to make an Informed decision as

A Joint commltloo of not moro than three (3), mombors, Including ono from tho Planning
-Boardrono from the Zoning Board of Adjustment, and tho chairman of olthor board, which
will a&slst tho Zoning ond Construction official In [ho preliminary rovlow of silo plnn plats or
applications to determine completeness and Informally to Idontify doflclonclos In tho sub-
mission and to recommend requirements lor approval, . _ .
276.1. Tenant ' \. '

Any person having a leasehold Intorost In Iho land, building or &irucluro.
279. Wood Dock

Deck or similar platform constructed primarily of wood. Such a dock may bo addod |o or
constructed as port of any slnglo famlly>rosldonllal building provldodlhat no part of II Is
located In the required front yard of the lot, that It Is atlachodto the rosldontlaf building, and
that II conforms to all front, side and rear yard solbgck roqulromonts. Tho aroa of Ihe Wood
dock shall be llmlted-by the maximum building size roqulromonl for each residential zone."

_(For-m-Vsoo-Soctlon^Uxja(c)(B)^For R-2, soo-Socllon 1009(c)(6); For-R-3, sob-Socllon-
1010(c)(6). For restrictions on outdoor storage, seo Section 1003(l)(1). ..
2B0. Yards - ,

(a). Front Yard. An open, unoccupied space (unloss occupied by an occeBsOry struc-
ture or use hereinafter specifically permitted) extending across the full width of any lot ahd
lying betwoon the street slda lino and the nenroBl lino of any principal building on said lot. '

- Tho street side lino shall also bo referred to as Iho front front-yard lino and Iho noarost lino
of the principal building shall ba.roferred to as the rear front-yard line. A lot which borders
more than one slroot side lino shall meet tho front yard requirements from all street slda
Unas. • '

(b). Roar Yard, An open, unoccupied space (unless occupied by en accessory struc-
ture or use hereinafter spsclllcally permitted) oxtondlng across the full width of any lol and
lying belwaon tho rear lot line and the rear line of any principal building Ihoroon. The rear lot
lino shall also be referred lo as the rear rear-vard line and tho rear lino of tho principal
building shall bo reforrod to as the front rear-yard line. On a corner lol, there shall bo no
required rear yard sqlbnck, and.for those accessory structures, or usos which are pormlllod
only In tho rear yard aroa, such area shall bo considered to bo that portion of tho lot which
lias beyond two (?) limes tha required front yard Gotbnck from all adjoining slroot sldo-llnos.

—• (o) , -S lde-Yard.~Anopeni -unoccuplod-spaco (unless occuplod-by-an.-acca&&ory_strijG=~
. turo or use horolnallor spoclltcally permit ted) extending from the rear front-yard line lo the

front rear-yard lino of any lol b e t w e e n ei ther side lot line and the side line of the principal
building nearest Iheroto. O n a corner lot, tho-two yards adjoining tho sldo lol Unas shall b e
consldored' to be side yards, a n d there shall bo no rear yard requirement on such lots.
Articles I I I , IV and V . [No c h a n g o recommended] .

• Article V I ' • "
602 APPLICATION AVAILABLE FOR PUBLIC INSPECTION.

Tha Borough Planning Board or Board of Adjustment or Governing Body, as the case
may bo, shall make the rules governing such hoarlngs. Any maps and documents for which
approval Is sought al a hearing shall bo on file and available for public Inspection at least 21
days boforo iho dnto of the hearing during normal business hours In the olflcoof Ihe admini-
strative officer. The applicant may produce other documonts, records or testimony at tho
hoorlna to substantiate or clarify or supplement tho previously fllod maps and documonts.
012 NOTICE OF HEARING ON APPLICATION FOR DEVELOPMENT

All hearings on application for dovelopmont requiring a public nollce pursuant to subsec-
tions 61 o(n) and )c) shall moot Ihe following- requirements.

~' (c). Notice of (he hoarlng shall bo given lo Ihe owners of all real property as shown on
Iho current lax duplicate, located wllhln 200 feet In all dlroctlons of tho porlmeter of Ihe

AD IIB nnmo Indicates, tho skotch-platls-daslgnod to enable Iho Subdivision or 5lls Plan
Commllloo or Iho full Planning Board and Ihe applicant lo discuss Ihe proposed subdivision
In nonornl lorms bofpro Iho applicant has gono to Iho oxponso of completing detallod ongl-
noorlng drawings as roqulrod tor prollminnry and final plats. The Planning Board will act on
cold nkoich plaiwlihln 4S days and, If satisfactory, glvo r.kolch plat approval. This approval
will nol bo binding and will bo subject to chango, bul will enable applicant to proceed on a
ron&onnblo, Gound baGle.

At Iho roquosl of tho dovoloper, tho Planning Board shall grant an Informal review of a
concopi plnn for it development for which tho dovoloper Intonds.lo prepare and submit an ^
nppllcnllon for dovolopmont. Tho amount of nny foos for Buch an Information rovlow shall

~bo a crodlt toward fees (or rovlow of Iho appllcallon for development. The developer shall
not bo bound by any concept plan for which revlow Is requested, and the Planning Board
shall not bo bound by any such rovlew.

- 9 0 6 INSTALLATION OF IMPROVEMENTS PRIOR TO FINAL APPROVAL.
PrloMo-tno-flllng of anappllcallon-forllnal'subdlvlelon or site plan approvalthe applicant

Ghallhavo Inslnllod iho Improvomohts roqulrod under this Section, under the supervision
and Inopoctlon of Ihe Borough Englnsor, except that In the case of major subdivisions, Ihs
Plnnnlng Board may accept performance guarantees to -assure the Installation of the
Improvomonts undor this Soclltin: .

(n). Pdvomoni surface course consisting of machine-laid bituminous concrete Iwo

"Tho insurance industry reminds
drivers thnt|knowing that their own
insurance provides is the best protec-
tion when renting a car," said Pat Joy-
ce, president of the Now Jersey Insur-
ance News Service.

Consumers who arc. planning to
rent a car should first read their own
policies or contact their insurance
agent to find out exactly whut cover-
ages their policy provides. In New

-Jersey, all drivers aro required to
purchase certain insurance coverages.'
These—coverages—include~~Pcrsonar~

—Injury-Prbtcction,-Linbility-covcruge-
>• and Untnsured/Underinsured Motor-

ist coverage. Other coverages, such as
Collision covcrugo and Comprchen-
sivc coverage, arc. optional. ;

It is important for the potential car
renter to understand his or her cover-
agos to determine if any additional

\cpvcrages arc needed before renting.
For oxample, if the consumer does not
carry Collisi6n insurance, thon he or
she will need to purchase coverago to

sumcr of the responsibility for any
collisiion damage or loss incurred oh
the rented vehicle. It is not, however,;
an insurance product and docs not
take the place of insurance,

Consumers need to carefully read
tho terms of any agreement before
signing it. For instance, a CDW can
increase the cost of renting a car by as

ly much~as-$12;95-B-dayrTiccordrng~to-
covcr collision damage when thoy arc the U.S. Public Interest Research
used to pay for car rental. However, Group. A lose damage waiver also is
there may bo some limitations. For an additional purchase. The car agen-
cxcamplc, some credit cards will cov - ' cy may havo the right.to-revoke a
er daily and weekly rentals, but not waiver under certain circumstances.

For example, n CDW could be
cancelled if a rental car was involved
in an accident and th& driver" at the
time was not listed on the CDW.

The House Committee on Energy
and Commerce recently approved
legislation jointly introduced by Reps,
Matthew Rinaldo, R-N.J., and
Edward Markcy, D-Mass., to rc-
rcgulato the cable television industry
and to require cable- TV to heed cus-
tomer complaints about rising rates
and poor service.

includes much of Union Counly, is its
ranking Republican member.

Prompted by consunjflf'complaints,
the subcommittee earlier this year
conducted an extensive review of the
cable industry that included an in-
depth inquiry by the General
Accounting Office into cable rates
and oversight hearings onto cable

mtrbdlteed

monthly rentals or leases. Consumers
should check with their credit card
company's customer service depart-
ment for specific details.

Rental car agencies also offer sev-
eral different products, some of which
aro not true insurance product1;, which
afford consumers protection in case of

Other products sold at rental car
counters, such as Personal Accident
insurance or Liability Insurance, arc
frequently duplicates of a consumer's-

an accident. Most agencies include in existing coverago.
the daily rental prico-limited-liabilily Smart and prepared consumers can-:

protection for third' party claims. be in the driver's seat whon-rcnling a
Howover, the consumer may still bo car If thoy know what insurance
responsible for the full value of the coverages thoy already havo and
car in thcevent of an accidentsFor-a—what,—if— any, additional -covoragos-
fco, many car agencies offer tuch pro- thoy may need before thoy approach a

car rental contcr. '.
Tho Now Jersey Insurance News

Service is a nonprofit information
association sponsored by 20 property
and casualty insurance companies in

issues, such as competition, customer
service and programming.

"Sensible cable legislation is some-
thing that few people thought would
come out of Congrees this year,"
Rinuldo said.during the committee
.deliberations. "But I believe we're
going to beat the odds today... The bill
before the.committee will correct the
problems that exist_and have been the
target of consumer complaints with
solutions thai will provide immediate
benefits to consumers and
competitors.

ducLi as loss damage waivers, which
cover the damages caused by colli-
sion, vandalism and theft.

.Another option is known as a Colli-
sion Damage Waiver (CDW),, A
CDW, if purchased, reliovcs'tho con-

Committee members reached
agreement on legislation drafted by
Rinaldo and Markcy to prohibit large
rato hikes, to require cable operators
to carry certain TV stations, to stimu-
late competition in the industry and lo
improve customer service.

. The bill, which drew objections
from the cable industry, responds to
widespread customer dissatisfaction'
with the high rates and poor service of
monopoly cable franchises in com-

Znumilic^_ncriiss_thc_eounlry.1JB.inaldo_
explained. "This is good coasumcr

~lcg'!slatiofi;"Tic snfd7'llArul"irstSn3sT"
good chance of enactment into law •Regulation of basic minimum ser-
Uiis year." " vice rates;

The legislation builds OD the work »A new "must-carry" requirement
~of~~thc"Tetcc'offlmU'nicTflions ami lhar~cablo~operiiTors carry spcctlied

Finance Subcommittee over the last public TV stations; .
year. Markey is subcommittee chair- •Allowing the Federal Comnnmica-
man and Rinaldo, whose district lions Commissiorwo develop custotn-

for

er services-guidelines that can be
enforced by local frunchise
authorities;
•Allowing the FCC to set maximum
rates for leased access channels.

A major national consumer group
that has been pressing Congress for
action on cable television industry'

-problems-issued-a-statemctit-aflerthe—
committee session, praising the cable
bill and the Rinaldo-Markey
collaboration.

In his statement, Gene Kimmel-
mari, legislative director of the Con-
sumer Federation of America, said tho
proposal "would protect consumer
against unreasonable cable rates, and
opens the door lo increased competi-
tion in the video marketplace."

Rinaldo said he believed that the
bill thai emerged frormhe" Energy and
Commerce Committee "contains the

Tho provisions.of the legislation most that is substantially and politi-

into law this year. It is a pragmatic,
practical, do-ablc approach.

"It will solve llic short-term prob-

ner that has the greatest long-term
benefits for consumers and
competition." - .

tho state.

(2) Inchos In compacted thlcknoBS.
011 SUESUBDIVISION PLAT AND SITE PLAN DETAILS. ,

(b). Minor Subdivision Plat.
(14). Critical Areas. Environment! Information and lot area calculations c

undor Iho provisions of Section 1003(z) ol this Ordinance.

County^college will renovate-
former gas company building

required
Iho provisions of Soct
(c). Preliminary Plal
(11). Ulllllls Pl

gas a
Preliminary Plal .

(11). Ullllllos, Plans of proposed utility layouts (sanitary sowers, slorm drains,
wntor. gas and electricity) showing feasible connections to existing or any proposed utility
symom. Lotlors or other acceptable evidence shall be provided from the serving utilities
Indicating tholr adequacy to sorvs Iho proposed devslopment, or In Iho alternative Indicat-
ing tholr plans to Upgrade service to an adequate- level. To be Included are plans and pro-
Illos of storm and sanitary sowors Including BIZOS and types of rnaterlals and water and gas

_mnln.locallon. J/Vhon an Individual wator Bupn|y_or_sew_agoid!spbsal systom Is proposed,
tho appropriate local, County or Slate HeallH Agoncy, and such approval shall oe submitted,
wllh Iho preliminary plat. Any subdivision or part thoreof which does not meet the oslab-
llohod requirements of this Ordinance or other applicable regulations shall not be approved.
Any remedy proposed lo overcome such a deficiency shairrirst ba approved by tha appro-
prlalo local, Counly or Stale Health Agency.

(22). Critical Areas. Environmental Information and lot aroa calculations as required
* undor the provisions 61 Socllon 1003(2) of this Ordinance, ' *

(o). Preliminary Slle Plan
(21) Utlllilos. Plans of proposed ullllly layouts (sanitary sowers, storm drains, water,

gas and oloclrlclty) showing feasible connections to existing or any proposed utility system.
Lollors or other acceptable evidence shall be provided from Ihe serving ulllllles Indicating
Iholr adequacy to serve the proposed development, or In the alternative Indicating their
plans lo upgrade service to an adequate level. To bo Included are plans and profiles of
storm and sanitary sowers Including sizes and typos of materials and water and gas main
locations. Whon an Individual water supply or sewage-disposal Bystem Is proposed, the.
appro|irlalo local, County or Slate Honlih Agency, and such approval shall bo submitted
wllh tho preliminary plat.. Any subdivision or part thorool which does nol moot tho estab-
lished roqulromonts ol Ihis Ordinance or othor applicable regulations shall nol be approved.

proporty.whlcli.ls.lhe subject of such.hooting; provided that this roqulromonl shall bo Any romody proposed lo overcome 6uch a dollcloncy shallrirst be approved by Ihe appro-'
doomod Gnllsllod by.nollco to the (1) condominium assQcJallori. In Iho cpso 6( any unit own- "_"prJa1oJpcairCourily"ofrStat6"Heallh~ Aooncy. " ~~~
«r whaee unit hns a unll above or bolow Hi or (0) herlienlal properly ronJ»Oi In the caio of '. woiT.rmriirnmna FnniMnrnniMpt|nrr,frnnilnnnnrtini..mr.>n|>.ni9ii/.nn'n»>?niiirnf<"
any co-owner whoso apartment has an aparlmont above or below ft. Nollce shall be given
by serving a copy thoreof on the property owner as shown on Iho sold current tax duplicate,
or his agent In charge of tho property or by mailing a copy thereof bycartlllsd mall to Ihe

. property owner at his address as shown on the said current tax duplicate. Notice td a part-
nership ownor may be made by sorvlce upon any prtrlnor. Notice .to a corporate ownor may
bo made by Borvlce upon Its president, a vice president, secretary or othor person author-
ized by appointment or by law to accept service on bohnll ol the corporation. Notice to a
condominium association, horizontal properly regime, community trust or homeowners'
association, because of Us ownership of common elements or areas located wllhln 200 feet
ol the properly which Is tha subject of tho hearing, may be made In the same manner as to a
corporation without further notice lo unll ownors, co-owners, or homeowners on account of
such common elements or areas. - >

(d), Upon the written request of an applicant, Ihe Borough Engineer of the1 Borough
shall, wllhln 7 days, make and certify a JJarfrowratrrEUrrenl tax duplicates of names
addresses of owners to who(n the applicant Is roqulrod lo give notice pursuant to subsec-
tion (a) ol this Soctlon. Tho applicant shall be entitled to rely upon the Informallon contained
In such llsl, and failure to give nollce lo any owner not on the list shall not Invalidate any
hearing or proceeding. A sum not fo exceed S0.2S por name, or $10.00. whichever Is grea-
ter, may be charged for such llsl.

• Article VII -
701 PAYABLE TO-THE ADMINISTRATIVE OFPICER.

All applicable fees as required by the fee schedule as adopted and amended from time to
time by the Governing Body shall be payable to the Administrative Officer at the time of
riling any application for development or other application or appeal. All permits, deterrhlna-"
tlons, resolutions or certificates of approval are sub|ecl to the payment of all fees provided

—to/Jnjtha aiorasald.f«B.schedule ana no.actlon shall.bs lakon, by.lhe-Plannlng Board. Bosrd_
* of Adjustment or Governing Body until proof has been submitted to them that the requisite
lees have. In fad, been paid to the Administrative Officer. '

[Note: Proposals will be l r l h m l n g n f e h d l l

tinder the provisions of Section 1003(2) of Ihls Ordinance
(30) Water Supply. Adoqunlo water service for potable use and for fire protection

shall be made available for each lot or building proponed tor dsvelopmont by tho doveloper.
The Installation of all water supply systems shall bo In accordance wllh the specifications of
Ihe public utility serving the aroa. ' -

The water supply system shall have adequate capacity and pressure to provide for pot-
able use and flro protection. Tho proposed Installation shall not adversely atfeel capacity
and pressure on adlolnlnn areas.

The doveloper shall provide far tho Installation of fire hydrants as roqulrod by NFPA ahd
approvod by Ihe Borough Engineer and Fire Subcode Olficlal.

The Planning Bourd may roqulre an applicant to submit evidence and testimony that
thoie'wlll be an adoquate supply of polable water conforming with quality standards of Ihe
Now Jersey Department of Environmental Protection and an adequate fire protection supp-
ly for -tho proposed project. ,• '; • - . , .

The doveloper shall arrange with the servicing utility for tho underground Installation of
the utilities' distribution supply lines and service connections In accordance with the provi-
sions ol tho applicable Standard Terms and Conditions Incorporated as a part of Ha tariff on
file with the Slate of New Jersey Board of Public Utllltlos,. Any Installation lo bo performed
by a serving utility shall be exempt from any provisions of this Ordinance requiring perfor-
rrjance guarantees and Inspection and certlllcailon by the Borough lEnglnoer.

'Prior to the approval of any final commercial or Industrial silo plan or major subdivision,
Ihe approval of iho water systom must have been obtained from the walor utility and fllod
with.lha Planning Board, or Ihe final approval will ba conditioned upon full approval from the
water utility. . •
912 ON-TRACT IMPROVEMENTS

Tho Board of Trustees of Union
Counly College last month approved
tho final plans and specifications for
its Elizabeth Campus Project and
approved a construction budget of

"$6,8 million. ' .
-Union-County—College—has_pur=_

chased the 100,000 sq. ft., eight-story
headquarters building of- tho EH-
zabothtown Gas Company at One E]i-
zabethtown Plaza for its Elizabeth
Campus. The college is currently util-
izing space in tho Thomas •&. Belts
Building, 10 Butler Street, for its Elt-
zaboth operations.

Under tho plans developed by
Williams/Widmcr Associates of
Plainficld, the building will contain
35 classrooms, and 20 faoulty offices

Tho plans provide for two high-
speed elevators serving the lower
level through the seventh floors, and
escalators from tho first to tho fourth
floors.

In addition, the Lcssner Building
will contain communications .network
that will bring video, data and voice
communications to all classrooms7
laboratories, lecture halls and the

"theatre. • _ _ ! _ _
The college anticipates an enroll-

ment of moro than 3,000 full-time and
part-time "students at tho Elizabeth-
Campus by 1996. Currently, the Col-
lege enrolls about 1,000 students at its
Elizabeth Campus.

In addition to tho Institute for Intcn-
~siyoEnBll'Sh:itn:d.thirCare«i';Irtst!tOteT"

-(a),-.|nmullallonB-for-Subdlvlslon8 -

that action
fee schedule mailers,]
Article VIII (No change)
Article IX • • ' . . .
901 FILING PRO0EDURE8. |Nole: Replace the entire section wllh Ihe following]

It Is Ihe Intent of Ihls Section to detlne Ihe procedures and time s lor Ihe prepar

(3). Pavement and curbs'. For local roads • Said paved roadway shall conslsl of six
(6) Inches of quarry processed stone, four (4) Inohos of mnchlne-lald-bUumlnoua-concroto
stabilized base and two (2) Inches of line aggregate bituminous concrete, machine-laid top
course. For Limited Industrial roads - Said paved roadway shall consist of six (e) Inches of
quarry pTocessed stone, live (6) Inches of machine-laid bllumlnous-concrele stabilized
base.and two (2) Inches of machine-laid fine aggregate bituminous concrete'top course.
914 bESIQN STANDARDS. ->H

fa). Subdivisions
(13) Whore t h e IIt Is Ihe Intent of this Section Ip detlne Ihe procedures and time sequence lor Ihe prepara-

tion and reviewoldocumentan/lnformatlon which Is necessary to assure a productive and
timely hearing of an application by a municipal board.' Application lorms, Instructions and

* chockilsts ate available from the Planning Board secretary. No applications Will be sone*'
tWJed (or • board hearing which have noTbeen previously cerllllod by the Aarnlhlslfallve "Soui'Si
Official lo be "compleie* and then filed aa described below, wllhln the designated time • • " I " " * '

-—Prte'Ho- lr«>-»ubdlvl»lo<i-oHaiM<-arHl-ntky^«-lhe4saUarwe of a buHding-permhTWnTng"
permit, or certificate or occupancy, for any development, change of occupancy, or change
of use, an appllcallon must be submitted to and approved by trie Planning Board In accor-
dance wllh the requirements of this Article; except trial subdivisions and Individual lol appli-
cations for detached one or two-family dwelling unit buildings shall be exempt from site plan
revtow and board approval, In the event Ihe subdivision or slle plan application requires
action by the Board ol.Adlustmenl as provided In Section 405 (g) of this Ordinance, aald
application shall be submitted lo and processed by said-Board, vvfilch shall aol to the same
extent and eub|eot lo Ihe same reslrlollons as Ihe Planning Board, atf sal forth In this Article.

fa). Subdivisions
(13). Whore there Is a question as to the suitability of a lol or lots for their Intended

e to factors such as rock formations, flood conditions or similar circumstances, or
he subdivision Indicates that a variance would, be required to provide for an average

„ „ __,_. _ onls, the Planning Board may, alter adequate Investigation,
withhold approver of such lots. Full consideration shall be given to the Critical Areas

its aa sal forth In Seotlon 1003(2) of Ihls Ordinance.
Plans.

tlon, Where a distanc
f Ihe

Irool parklngaroasshall bo locatodnoheralnallor apoclfled In this8oo--
mce Is specified, II shall be the distance measured from the nearest point
i to Ihejtaarosl point of Ihe building that such facility Is required lo serve._._., idlos_.._.

be located, and for
ig shall be provided

parking area to the naarosl, , . .
For all residential buildings, regardless of the dlstrlctln which they may
all nonrealdentlal buildings In res donee jonlng districts, required parkin
on the aaVne.lol wllh the building, •

fie) . For all nonresldenllaruses provision shall be made for off-alreet parklna lo
meel Ihe standards set forth In the following table entitled "PARKING REQUIREMENTSBY

(Continued on Page 7)

for 75 faculty members.
Tho Lessner Building, as it has

been named by the collego in honor of
former Board Chairman Sidney F.
Lcssnor of Westfiold, also will con-
tain: library, acadomic learning cen-
ter, • writing laboratory, student
lounge, multi-purpose room, theatre

' seating 240 people', offices for student
Information sorviocs' (admissions,
financial aid, counseling, registration
and student accounts), student dining
room, book store, fitness contcr,
administrative offices, mulii-purposo^
science laboratory, faculty lounge and
a srriall smdcnrloungcoircachflooiT"

The entire second floor will bo
devoted to computer science studies.
There will be eight computer labor-
atories, and a faculty computer
resource center, as well as-a class-
room,- and faculty offices. •

••- The Lessher Building also will con-
tain acadomic administrative space

-for-the-InsUlute for-Inlensivo Engllshr-
a program of English for speakers of
other languages, and tho,Career Insti-
tute, which provides basic skills and
jobs training programs for the unem-
ployed and the underemployed.

the cbllcgc piaris to blTer1 mil AssocT"
ato degree programs in liberal arts
with an option in early childhood edu-
cation, liberal studies, business with
options in banking, and public admi-
nistration, office systems technology,
and accounting/data processing with
on option in retail sales. Tho college
also. will provide the first .year of
Associate degree programs in Com-
puter Information Services, and com-
puter science/data processing.

Tho college's educational program
also will include certificate programs

'liTBasic Studies, word/information.

processing, secretarial, and clerk
typist. ~

Currently, asbestos is .being
removed from tho building. This work
is scheduled. for completion in
O c t o b e r . • •• • •

The Board of Trustees also uuthor-
ized collego officials to submit tho
final plans to the Stato Department of
Higher Education for its review. The
Slate Board of Higher Educatlon~musT
approve tho project and the budget
before tho college can advertise for

:blds for construction.

AAA offers tips
To easo the transition from summer

-to-schooUtirae-scheduleSr-tlio-AAA—
•-Ncw-Jertoy-Automobilo-Club-Qf-foi

Hotline number
The YWCA of Eastom Union

County oporatos a battered woman's
shelter, called Project Protect which
provides crisis intervention and shel-
ter services to battered women arid
their children.

Tho shelter served 276 women and
children in 1985 and received almost
1,000 crisis calls.

Tho crisis hotline number is
35S-HELP.

motorists those back to school safety
tips;

• Slow down when traveling in or
near residential areas, school zones or
playgrounds. • . .

e Bo on tho lookout for children
traveling to andTrom schoofs. B"e par-
ticularly careful near .Intersections,
schools, crosswalks and bus stops.

• Remembei:,jEhildrejLJJtu..8iiialler
than adults so they aren't easily visi-
ble around shrubs, walls and parked
cars, :

• Be prepared for the'unexpected. '
Children, especially young ones,
don't havo a fully developed senso of
judgment. They may dart out in front
of you because of difficulty assessing
gaps in traffic.

• Obey all traffic signs and signals
and nover run amber traffic lights.

•' Follow tho directions of police
officers and adult crossing guards.

« Be attentive to slowing or stopped
school buses and their flashing amber
or red lights. Children aro sure to be
near. Remember, it's against the law
to pass a stopped school bus,

• Bejilert near school bus slops for
students running to catch their bus.

ISHSTORVDaniellErWalolcjfRoselleParkr ; wasoiie of n lnewln-
ners In Union County's annual Youth Fishing Derby, held at Echo Lake Park and spon-
sored by the county's Department of Parks and the Newark Bait and Flycastlng Club.
With Danielle are, from left, Freeholders Elmer Ertl and Gerald Green, and Frank Truppo
of Schering-Plough, Kenllworth. Schering had the fish put In the lake and awarded each
winner with a $100 U.S. Savings Bonbd.
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By BEA SMITH
There arc many facets lo the per-

sonable Donald P. Lokuta of Union
and they all relate to his philosophies
of lifo and art. A professor of photo-
graphy at Kcan College of New

_/i£sey._Union,_tho_Yo&ntileJL
also an artist, curator, lecturer and
author. He will exhibit his huge acryl-
ics on canvas at the Les Malamut Art
Gallery in the Union Public Library
for 'a wholo month beginning this
Sunday.

Lokuta visited this office the other
"afternoon to talk about his work and

family," the professor-artist adds.
• "My brother, Michael, and my-sister,
Connie Kcschl, both teach school."

Lokuta, who was bom in Elizabeth,
moved to Union with his family when
he was very young. Ho was graduated

Newark State College — now Kcan
— in 1968, where he received a

, bachelor of arts degree; Montclair
State .College in 1971, where he
received a master of arts degree, and
tho Ohio State University, Columbus,
in 1975, where he received a . Be displayed at the gallery.
doctorate,

"I started as a photographer," ho

. The Ruth Estrin.Goldberg Memor-
ial for Cancer Research will hold its
first meeting of the 1990-91 year
Monday at 8 p.m. in Congregation

• Israel, Springfield. Norma Weinstein,'
president, will preside. - .

Refreshments will be served.
__Members are invited to attend.

=—Announcements-will-be-made Icon-.,!
cerning a membership tea Oct. 8 at the.

; Grand Summit Hotel and a member- .
ship party Nov. 14 at the Tower
Restaurant, Springfield.
. Reservations for the" membership

I tea can be made by contacting Adele
Hirschhom of Livingston. There is no
charge for prospective members and

A NEW YORK SCENE -r- One of Donald P. Lokuta's acrylic oh canvas paintings, 'No1

Stopping,at Any Time,' will be seen at the Les Malamut Art Gallery In Union Public
Library for a month beginning this Sunday. Lokuta, of Union, who is a professor of photo-
graphy at Kean College of New Jersey, Union, has many other huge paintings that will9J

break up the image to make it less

architect. I had worked as a desig-
' ncr...my college degree was in design-

ing. But I became more aware of
photography, and I started my own
photography business. I became more
and more involved in it, I was really
lucky. I stayed with it."

Lokuta explains that ho has been
"painting for about five years. And
I'vcTbccn doing "photography fore-

„ ver,..at least, since JL can rcmem-
ber..,since I went to college,"

Lokuta says that ho "taught art his-
tory and photography at Ohio"Srme~
from 1973 to 1975, and then ho came
to Kcan College in 1975 to teach

"Actually, I'll take a picture, say, in
New York City. I will alter it in any
way I want...making it darker or light-
er. I change it the way I want. Then I •
will put'it on. a black and white TV
monitor, a big television set, and have
the picture on the screen. As I point
tho camora on it, I sco it on the screen.
The black and white image would be
represented diffcrcntlyrAnd on com-
putcr screens, which have horizontal
lines, the images can bo comprised of
sweeping horizontal lines. And I tako
a pictuwmLat. You can sec every

tail, every line on the television
screen. I draw this with my- paint

Lokuta has exhibited his works
jgh

Photo-BjrTom r\e»ti

DONALD P. LOKUTA

how_ ho. views "creativity" as tho_
"ability to externalize an inner feel-
ing, to bo able to face an omotion and

...effectively translate it into something
someone else enn relate lo." His ver-
satility shows through in his work,
particularly in his photographs, which
he says "arc very personal reactions to
the wo?V3 aroundTneTTcIo not altcmpT
lo show what I saw, but how I saw it
and how I felt about it. I photograph
because.,.I have-something to say."

graphics, screen .process- printing; brush, then use black acrylicand paint
•• • '•• •• - - lines on it. I spray it.with an air brush.

"Telovision.is not perfect, and life
is not perfect. That wouldbeTnywajr
of making the final painting. And it's
very, vory accurate..! know it sounds
complicated,- but actually, I do the.
painting on canvas,

"It takes about a month to dp each
painting," Lokuta. says.

"Many, many years ago," he
rccaJLs,_!kbj!ULiS-yoars_ago,JLdid_
some acrylic painting and I wasn't
hippy wiihTioHrcsuTtsT~S<r

black and white and color photogra-
phy, and the history of photography.

"Kcan's a wonderful place lo .
teach," declares Lokuta, "I teach in
tho_technology: department. And the
school has been very supportivo of
what I do and what I am as an artist. I
do a lot of photography and I paint.
And during tho summer I am lucky
enough to get grants to support mo.
For example, tho New Jersey State
Council on the Arts gave me a fcllow-
sfiip grant,™wRicfir^nabTcd~rhe to
experiment."

And ho has boon "oxporimenting"
with photography painlinR, acrylic

major cities in Europe, South Ameri-
ca, Canada and Africa. Ho has had
exhibitions at Avcry Fisher Hall in
Lincoln Center and the Parsons
School of Design, both in New York
City; tho Smithsonian Institute in
Washington, D.C., and galleries in
Belgrade and Zagreb, Yugoslavia. Ho
is represented in public, private and
corporate-collectionspsuch-as~ the
International Center of Photography
in New York, Princeton University,
the Now Jersey Stato and Newark
museums, Ohio .State University, arid

"TRiTBiBIiolheque Rationale in Paris,
France.

Ho also has had two photographic
books published, "Ukrainian-
Americans: An Ethnic Portrait," and
"Ironbound: Newark, New Jersey: An
Ethnic Portrait."

"New Jersey," exclaims Lokuta, "is.
a very progressive state as far as
artists aro concerned. It is right up
there, I'm involved considerably with
tho art community in Now Jersey."

Right now, he indicates, "I have
different properties that I'm working
on.

like what I do?" he grins. "But I don't
ntti oh-phi

THE HILLSIDE Chapter of
Hadassah will hold its first general
meeting Tuesday at 8 p.m. at its new
location, the YM-YWHA of Union
County, Green Lane, Union.

Tho program for the evening will
bo "Operation Exodus," presented by
the Jewish Federation of Central New
Jersoy. Sylvia Blccknor, vico-

phy-intho technology department."
What kind of advice would tho pro-

fessor have for those who want a
career in art?

"My advice would be that if they
want to go into the field of. art for a
Hving...my advice would be: Don't!
Actually, there aro many ways of
using your talent. I would suggest that
they go intocommcrcial photography"
and use their talents in a way that thoy
can survive in our world.-1 also would
suggest that they study art and tho h&
tory of art on tho side. Art history is

I j u s t A n i . . . . . . .
stopped painting and I concentrated that I teach tho general basics in my
on photography. I've come full circle photography classes at Koan College.
now^J/m experimenting with paint- The administrati6n.at the college is so

Ir'irll~bcgTmT"'LokunrT!ays~1n- his ~ "p'lrintlngsTin "canvas, "whiclrwlirbe— lngras-wittelifeHtsclfrWhariwant-to—supportiverand-so-grcatr-The-collogo—includes-a-range-of-medla;

vory, veiy important'. That's what I
tell my students. And use photogra-
phy as art, .-,._.-..

"Hero at tho college, wo can teach
them how. That's what we'ro here

Museum art
is displayed

A potpourri of "somo of tho finest
recent gifts of art '̂given to tho Mont-
clair ATrMuseum7prbviding"a*shbrt
Iesson"in;th9"3n.pro7rpcent;histgry;.<}f^t
American art," will be" displaced'at
tho museum Sunday through Oct. 21.

The exhibition of 26 works
subject-

rcsonant voice, "when I was a little
boy living in Union and my mother,
Helen Lokuta, who incidentally still
lives in Union, would always give mo
coloring books and crayons and that
sort of thing. And my father, whoso
namo was Michael, was an amateur
photographer and was always taking
pictures, and I was always asking him
about photography. All of it had a
very positive influence on my life," he
smiles,

"Also, wo arc all teachers inrny

exhibited at the Les Malamut Gallery.
They are 4 feet by 5 feet.

"The subject material is photogra-'
phy. My paintings relate to photo-
graphs that I've done. They arc video-
inspired paintings., .electronically
inspired. I'm going to includo two
years of my paintings, some of which
are my earlier paintings on still life
and some are more recont, such as tho
Now York street scenes. Thoy depict
the fast-paced lifo we lead. They show
an imperfect image. And what I do is

say now, I couldn't do it with photo-
graphy. I had to find a different
medium for expression. And this is a
perfect medium for mo."

Lokuta shrugs and sighs. "But not
for all. For some people photography
may serve as a way to express them-
selves. For me, painting is a belter

has one of tho most advanced technol-
ogy departments intho stato.for teach-
ing photography. I havo 18 electronic
darkrooms. I teach black and while
photography, advanced black and
white, I teach color printing and I
teach a course in color slides.

"My courses," says Lokuta, "aro
medium. So, "really, it depends on - open to anyono in tho community.
what you want to say, how you want
to say it and tho different art forms
may be appropriate. Most artists," ho
adds, "do moro than ono thing."

You don't havo to matriculate to tako
my "courses. I have classes for high
school students to senior citizens. My
co.urses.are open to all. Can't you seo I

Summit Chorale needs new singers
Tho Summit Chorale is beginning in the Summit area for moro than 75 cert also will be repeated irT mid-

its 82nd season and is looking for years.The performances have fea- December at tho Cathedral of the Sac-
moro singers to fill its ranks. Rehear- lured the entire range of choral music, red Heart, Newark, with the Cathedral

-sals-aro-hold-on—Tuesday-oveningSi—from-Grogorian-chant-to-the-prcscnt,—-Symphony—^Orchestra';—directed—by—
7:45 to 10:15, in the Parish Hall of including tho music of contemporary Roger Wagnor, chor.al director.
Christ Church, Summit, Springfield New'Jcrsoy composers. This season,

_and.Ncw.England_avenucs,Jho-firsL- the traditional holiday concert will The .chorals also_wllL sing ̂ at-the
meeting will bo held on Tuesday. To feature works by Palestrina and Cathedral on Sept. 30, when it will
schedule an audition or for moro Gabrioli, and will bo performed Dec. perform Mahler's Second Symphony

1 in Crescent Avonuo, Presbyterian
Church, Plalnfield, and Dec. 2 in St.
Rose of Lima, Short Hills. The con-

information, ono can call 635-5548.
The Summit Chorale V a singing

group that has entertained audiences

with tho cathedral orchestra, under the
baton of Kbith Clark, music director"
for tho ̂ cathedral. s • - . . . .

Chorus meets
..... The_ Jorseyaires
Rahway Valley Chapter of the Bar-
bers hop—Harmony—S-o clet y r
SPEBSQSA, will meet Monday at
7:30 p.m. at the First Baptist
Church,-476-.Elm St.,- Wostflold.
Male singers of all ages aro invited.

For further information, ono can
call 494-3580. - - ' •

matter, styles and periods.
Highlights are an 1892 oil painting

by master landscape artist Gcorgo
Innoss, provided by Mrs. S. Barksdale
Pcnick, and "Greenwood Lake" by
tho lato Hudson River School painter
Jasper F. Crdpsey, given by Mr. and
Mrs. John Dusenbery.
- Among the landscapes aro a Currier
and Ives lithograph, a Thomas Moran
etching and a Cezanne-influenced oil
by American Modernist painter
Samuel'Halpert.

Inspired by a gift from Florence
Ford Schumann several years ago, the
museum decided; to collect works by
contemporary artists and to put new
focus on minority artists.

president program chairman, will
introduce the speakers, Mina Rudit-
scr, originally from Minsk, Russia,
now residing in Elizabeth, and Betty,
Seldel of Mountainside. Both women
aro involved in the Russian,
resettlement. . '

THE FIRST MEETING of tho
season of the Springfield Chapter of
Hadassah will bo held in Temple Beth
Ahm, Springfield, on Sept. 13 at 8
p.m. .

Edith Callcn and Pearl Kaplan will
report on a scheduled trip to West

"Poinrorroctrs: . . _ • ' ••
A pro-holiday program will bo

introduced by Evelyn Gingoll, prog- .
ram vice-president, featuring a sur-
prise cantor. Frances Ostrofsky is
president.

THE TUESDAY SOCIAL Club,
sponsored by tho LindenRccreailbn
Department, will hold its first meeting
oftho year.at 12:45-p.m.-Tucsday-at—
the Sunnyside Recreation Center,
Melroso and Orchard Terrace. Mem-
bers will talk about their vacations
and how they spent tho summor.

I—THENATIONAlreOtJNCIL-of-
Nogro Women, Now Jersey Life
Members Guild, will-sponsor its_23rd
annual fund-raiser awards luncheon
and-fashion-show-Sept-22-fronrnoon—
to 4 p.m. at Costa Del Sol, 2443 •
Vauxhall Road, Union.

"Tho only purpose of tho' Life
Members Guild is to raise funds to bo
sent directly to tho National office in
support of its programs and projects,"
it was reported.

Roberta Alford, New Jersey Lifo
Members Guild chairman, has
announced that four Now Jerseyans
will recoivc the 1990 awards. They
are James Brown, education; Trish
Morris Yamba, community-service;
Rosetta Leo, humanitarian, and Irene
F. Parsons, New Jersey lifo member
in-service atoard.

For further information and reser-
vations, ono can call 642-6973.
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MR. AND MRS. KEVIN ERBENTRAUT

Fried-Erbentraut wedding
Lynn -lied, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Eugene Fried of Union, was

of Randolph, son of Mrs. Gcnevieve
Erbcntraut and the late Mr. Roland
Erbentraut.

Rabbi Shimon Bcrris officiated at
the garden ceremony in Flanders Val-
ley Farms, Flanders, where a recep-
tion followed. .

The bride was escorted by her
parents. Mindy Pcpe,-sister of tho
bride, and Karen Fried, sister-in-law
of the brido, served as matrons of hon-
or. Junior bridesmaids wcro Michelle

and Andrea Erbcntraut, daughters of
the. groom.

Micnaci ilanion scrvca as
man. Paul Fried, brother of tho bride,
served as usher.

Mrs. Erbcntraut, who was- gra-
duated from Union High School, is a
licensed broker employed by Clark,
and Morrisson Insurance Co.,
Denvillo.

Her husband is an insurance broker
with CNA Insurance, Parsippany.

The newlyweds reside in
Randolph. .

MR. AND MRS. DARREN DI GERONIMO

Keller-DiGeronimo wed
Patricia Keller, daughter of Mr. and

Kurt Keller of Millbum. was
nifcr Klein, both of Springfield, cou-
sins of the groom.

MR. AND • MRS. ED\VARD RICHARD HERMANN

Ensslin-Hermann nuptial

SuperafcAtmasio trotlr

ALUMINUM CAN
PICK-UP SERVICE

Top PrlcM lo:
Fund Raisers • Organizations

Hospital! • Towns • etc.
Wt alio Buy Olh§r Aluminum •
Trailer Park at Union Market

Parking Lot
Sat. 10 am-2 pm

RMVCR[CYCLINaCO.,lML
P.O. Box J*1)

- N.wirk, N.J. 07114
For Mort Informttlon Call:
688-4915 or IM-SSIS

happy birthday

GREGORY SCOTT CHILSON

Grogpry Scott, son of Frank and
Linda Chilson; of Mountainside,
observed his firstijlrthday birthday on

—July—31—Jfolnlng~1n7thtpwlebnil'otr
wore his grandparents, Frank and
Marie Schott of Mountainside, and his
great-grandmother, Josephine" Vogel
of Rahway,' and aunts, uncles and

^cousins,

Samantha, daughter of Barrington
and Carol Smith of Vauxhall, marked

AL;EXA N. DI FRANCO

ing in the occasion were her sister,
Kwanna; and her grandparents, Wil-.
bur and Pearllta Smith of Newark and
Astley Hunter of Newark.and June
Cameron of Summit.

Alexa, daughter of Tom and Kathy
•rFranco of Union, observed her

fourth birthday on Aug. 4. Joining in
the celebration were her brother, Jus-
tin, 1, and his.grandparents, Mr. and .
Mm. W. P. McGovem of Union and
Mrs. Eva DI Franco of Pennsylvania.

BILLYGRAUL

Billy, son of Kathleen and Al Graul
of Union, celebrated his third birthday
on Aug. 5. Joining him on the'occa-
sion were his sister, Stacy; his brother,;
Steve, and-his grandfather, Al Graul'
of Urilon,

Samantha
Restaurant

All Prepared By
Chef Carlo Cansiani
" Take Out Available

Westfleld
Back of White Diamond)

ART CLASSES
At

Sunnyside
Recreation

AT GREEK FESTIVAL—Featured in the annual Greek
Festival scheduled tomorrow, Saturday and Sunday In
St. Demetrlos GVeek Orthodox Church, Unlpn, will be
the St. Demetrlos Festival Dancers. They are, from left,
George-Ghatzopoutes of Roselle. Park, Kathy Sanos,
George Kostas and Patty-Diakos, all of Elizabeth, and
Dlno Tsagaratos of Union. — •

Auditions set for VhofuslJne*
TTS Union County Education

Association has announced open
auditions for the musical "A Chorus"
Line," which recently closed after a
15-year' run on Broadway.

Auditioners who are singers,
dancers and actors; who can play the
17 to 30 age range can report to audi-
tions Monday and Tuesday from 6 to
10 p.m. in Rahway High School, 1012
Madison Ave., with prepared song
and sheet music in correct key,
resume and photograph.

Rehearsals will be Monday, Wed-
nesday and Friday evenings and per-

Tormances wiirSeTReia at
restored Union County Arts Center,
Rahway, Nov. 29 to Dec. 2.

"A Chorus Line", will be directed
by Marsha Watson, with choreogra-
phy by Alison Brunton-Dooley and
muslc direction by Ruby Robortspn.

Be a Smith
Lifestyles Editor

Mr, and Mrs; Richard S. Superak of
Clark have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Christine
Francis, to John P. Atanasio, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Atanasio of
Union. • . ' . '

Tho announcement was made on
_.June3. ata party given by tho prospec-

tive bride's uncle and aunt, Bill and
Judy Bardis at thoir -homo In
Whltehouse.

Tho bridc-clect, who was graduated
_from Johnson Regional High School,
~CTarkTamTMarymount College, Tar-

rytown, until recently was employed
• by Adidas US A & Apex Otic as a koy

account sales manager. She is asso-
ciated~with7Th"o~Woodbridgo Jewelry"
Exchange as a precious metal and rare
gem consultant.

.,-..; Her fiance, who was graduated

from Union High School and the Uni-
versity of Maryland, until recently
served as host.and producer of an
award-winning television show for C-
Tec Cable, Princeton. He is employed
as a fine art consultant by tho Dyanson >
Corp., Now York.

An October wedding is planned in
St. Agnes Church, Clark, and a recep-
tion will follow at the Shadowbrook
in Shrewsbury.

Photo charge
•• There is a $10 charge for wedding

-and—engagement—pictures Glossy-
photos suggested. Black and white
preferred. Story and photo must bo
submitted within eight weeks of tho
wedding date.- Photos cannot be
returned by mail and must bo picked
up at Union Leader office, 1291 Stuy-
vosant Ave., within three months of
publication. *

Lisa Michclo Ensslin, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward G. Ensslin of
Springfield, was married recently to
Edward Richard Hermann, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward R. Hermann of Mt.

"Laurel.
. Monsignor Raymond J. Pollard,

pastor of Our Lady of Lourdcs
Church, Mountainside, officiated at
tho Nuptial Mass and ceremony. A
reception followed at the Manor,
West Orange.

Patricia Woodruff of Garwood
served as maid of honor. Bridesmaids
were Donna Wrenn of Kenilworlh,
cousin of tho bride; Jeanne Hermann
of Mt. Laurel, sister of the groom, and
Kathleen Pagano of Princeton.
J Ralph. Vanaman and Brett Wartcn-
bcrg, both of'Mt. Laurel, served as

" bestTricnr Ushcrs~werc~Richiird~arid~
"Daniel Hermann, both of Mt. Laurel,

brothers of the groom; Edward
Ensslin of Cranford, brother of tho
bride, and Anthony Riccp of Mt.
Laurel.

married June 30 to Darren DiGcroni-
mo, son of Mr. and Mrs. Sam DiGcro-
nimo of Union. >

The Rev. Edward Gcdrich offi-
ciated at the ceremony in St.
Michael's Roman Catholic Church,
Union. A reception followed at the
Manor, West Orange.

Tho bride was escorted by her

Tom DiGoronimo of New York
served as best man for his brother.
Ushers wcro Marcus Keller of Mill-
bum, brother of the bride; Jimmy Lutz%

and Frank Garilis, both of Union, and
Adam Grcenstein of Boston, Mass.

Mrs. DiGcronimo, who was gra-
duated from Union High School, is
employed by Dr. Dobyns,
Springfield.

Her husband,, who also was gra-
father. Laurie Pcrrctta of Union duated from Union High School, is
served as maid of honor. Bridesmaids * employed by Carpenters Local 620,
were Chris Kujbus of Union, Stcfanie Madison. .

rmany,
jliCeli:tho bride, and Rachel Kolin and Jen- moon trip to Hawaii, reside in Union.

-JvIrsJHcrmann,_Whp-was-graduated^Rctzlaff-of_WcsuGermanyT-cousin-of The newly weds;-who took-a honey=-
from David Brearley Regional High . - - - - . .
School, Kenilworlh, and Trenton
State College, whero she received a
bachelor of arts degrco in advertising
design, is a free lance graphic artist.

Her husband, who was graduated.,
from Lenapo Mcdford High School,
Mt. Laurel, and Trenton State Col-
lege, where ho received a bachelor of
science degree in electronic engineer-
ing, is omplpycd as an account execu-
tive by Bridge Electronics of New
York City.

The nowlyweds, who took a honcy-
~Trtoon~lrip to Bermuda, reside in

Kenilworth.

STORK CLUB

Your abilities can earn extra in-
come. Advertise them with a classi-
fied ad by calling 763-9411.

Your business can grow with more
customers. Reach the potential cus-
tomers in your newspaper with an
ad by calling 763-9411.

John- Battisti Roman
Ah 8-pound, 1-ounco son, John Battisti, was born July 13 in Elizabeth Gener-

al Hospital, Elizabeth, to Mr. and Mrs. John B. Roman of Linden. He joins a
brother, Chad Robert, 4.

Mrs, Roman, the* former Laurie Eirdosh.isthe daughter of Mrs. Florence
Biddulph of Rahway. Her husband is' the son of Mrs. Carol Roman of Linden.

Frank Edward Buonarota
—rA-9-pound—15-ounco-sonr-Frank-Edwardrwas-boni-May-8-in Bclh Israel-

Medical Center, Newark, to Mr. and Mrs. Mauro Buonarota of Union. He joins
a sister,'Stephanie, 8.

Mrs. Buonarota, tho former Angela Sumsky, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
1 Edward Sumsky of Union. Her husband is tho son of Mrs. Fay Buonarota, also
of Union.

CHAMPS SPORTS BAR & GRILL
1st Anniversary
Weekend Party

Fri.;& Sat. Sept. 7;& 8th
*Free Buffet, Raffle$& Prizes
• Celebrate with E4& Bob!! ,

Sunday, Sept. 9th &
Giants vs. Eagles

Monday, Sept. 10th
49efs vs. Saints

FOR ALL YOUR HEALTH,
PARTY, GIFT, AND

PERSONAL NEEDS...
FILIPPONE'S

TOWN PHARMACY
Your Prescription For Superior

Service
501 Boulevard • Kenilworth • 2 7 6 - 8 5 4 0

G R « K F<S
ST. DEMETRIOS CHURCH

721 RAHWAY AVENUE,UNION, NEW JERSEY

3-BIGDAYS-3
SEPTEMBER
Friday 7th
6 PM - Midnight

Noon - Midnight
Sunday 9th
Noon - 8 p.m.

For
Information
Gall:

964-7957
or
381-3681

• GREEK FOOD
•PASTRIES
• BEER-LIQUORS
• WINES-OUZO

LIVE MUSIC
BOUZOUKI
BOUTIQUE
FOLK DANCERS

For Linden
Students

Grades 1st
to 12th

Call 474-8600
Linden Recreation

Eat, drink & be menyat«nur OUTDOOR TAVERNA
under

th*
tent

Business Lunch Special (Friday Only)
11:00 A.M. -2:30 P.M.

Choice of; Palltsio « MoussaUa • Souvlaki Platter
Greek Salad Platter • Greek Appetizers

5KK2SE? "BE A GREEK FOR A DAY"I Children Free
ADMISSION

•1.00

South Orange - Maplewood

ADULT SCHOOL
THE PLACE F O R . . .

Understanding America's role In a Whirling
World . . . Eh loving Chdcdlate Pleasures
Improving your Computer Skills . . . Finding
Exciting Courses for children . . . Sampling a
Moravian Christmas in Bethlehem, PA . . .
Growing a Garden . . . Writing Creatively . . .
Appreciating America's Historic Architecture
. . . Studying French, German, Italian,
Japanese, or Spanish... .

AND OTHER POSSIBILITIES
162 courses to choose from

Call or Write for Your Catalogue

378-7620
17 Parker Avenue
Maplewood 07040

MOST CLASSES BEGIN
LATE SEPTEMBER

OR EARLY OCTOBER
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bratcd at 9 a.m. in the Slovak Ian-

:LIGION
contact ihe director. Anita Brand, at

~?T20fh anniversary
Holy Trinity Lutheran Church, 301

Tucker Ave., Union, will celebrate the

' 20th anniversary of the dedication or

the church bri Sept. 16 and tho "possi-

ble dedication of a new outdoor illu-

nated -signboard^* :

Guest preacher will be the Rev.

Bishop John Adam, DD, bishop of the

Slovak Zion Synod, ELCA. Ho will

present the message at the 9 a.m. Slo-

vak service and will commune the

members of Holy Trinity at the 11

a.m. English service.

A catered banquet will be held in

-the Fellowship Hal! at lp.ra^ Banquet

speaker will be-the Rev. Dr. Paul

Bmdjar, former bishop of the Slovak

Zion Synod and now dean of the East-

cm Conference of the Slovak Zion

Synod, ELCA.

Others bringing greetings will be

tho "spiritual son of tho congrega-

tion," tho Rev. John Drzik, pastor of

Holy Trinity Lutheran Church, Now

York City, the Rev. Dr. John Shintay,

secretary of the Slovak Zion Synod,

and representatives of the L

Altar Guild, Trinity Fellowship,

•Lutheran Church Women and Holy

Trinity Sunday.School.

guage and at 11 a.m. in English. Sun-

day Scho61~classes are held at 10 a.m.

The choir rehearses on Wednesday at

7:30 p.m.

Coffee House slated
Clinton Hill Baptist Church of

Union-has invited the community for

fellowship and refreshments at its

monthly Union's1 Coffee House,
ild-SnHln1ay-jt_TLin _

y

Clinton Hill Baptist Church, 2815

Morris Ave. It was announced that

"there is plenty of parking in the back..

president of the congregation, John

Saraka. The Hoiy Trinity Choir will

present musical selections.

Holy Trinity Lutheran Church had

its origin with Slovak Lutherans who

settled in tho Newark area in 1893.

The present church has been at 301

Tucker Ave. since 1970. During its 95

years-of-historyT-the.church.has-had •-

"only four duly-called pastors."

Church organizations include tho

Sunday School, in* existence since

1926; Ladies Altar Guild, organized

in 1926; Trinity Choir, .formed in

1973; Trinity Fellowship, in existence

since 1946, and Lutheran Churdi

Women,, organized in 1969.

Sunday worship services arc celo-

. For directions, one can call tho

church at 687-9440.

Church events set
Grace Lutheran Nursery School,

2222 Vauxhall Road, Union, has

announced that it has a limited num-

-ber-of-openings^remaining'-in-both-its-

moming session and afternoon ses-

sion. Tho Nursery School of theCrace

Lutheran Church is operated as port of

tho church's outreach ministry to its

community, providing "loving care,

guidance and training within a Christ-

ian environment for 3 and 4-year-old

children of a'll faiths."

For further information, one can

686-3965 or 68^4269.

The church will reopen its. Sunday

School this Sunday at 9:15 a.m.

Grace's Sunday School is open to all

children of the community, ages 3 on

up. No fee is charged and the children

nor their parents need to be members

of the church, it was announced.

An Adult Bible Class meets during

the same lime and is as well open to

all adults in the community. To enroll

one can call the church office at

" "6863965. In Ifghrof the reopening of

Sunday School, the church's worship

time will move back to 10:30 on Sun-

day mornings, also beginning Sunday..

Grace Church continues to offer an

additional worship opportunity on tho

second and fourth Saturday evenings

of tho month at 6:30, and the congre-

gation has extended an invitation to

the community.

60-Plus Club meets
—The-60-Plus-Clubrof-Holy- Spirit-

Church, Morris Avcnuo, Union, wilf

meet tomorrow in tho Parish Hall.

Mass will be celebrated at noon,

and the meeting will begin at 1 p.m.

Frank Ewell of tho Public Service Co.

will present a program. All senior

members of the parish arc invited to

attend the first meeting of our

1990-91 season.

-Sisterhood-meeting—
The Sisterhood of Congregation

Anshe Chesed of Linden will com-~

mence the year's activities with its

opening meeting Wednesday at 8 p.m.

at the synagogue-center on Orchard

Terrace and S L George Avenue. .

Sisterhood president Francihe Jaffe

will introduce officers' and chairmen

and will welcome_old and new

members. ,

. Susan Dworken will discuss the

"significance of the upcoming

holidays."

The, program for the meeting will

be a musical presentation, featuring

-soprano^Sandye-RudnitzkyraTittrnber-

of Sisterhood.

Bishop will preach
United Methodist Bishop Eric

Mitchell, former bishop of the Delhi

area' and the Bombay area of India,

will visit -the Community' United .

-Methodist Church, Grant-Avenueand-

Chestnut Street, Roscllc Park, Sept.

16.

Mitchell will preach, at both the

9:30 a.m. and the 1-1 a.ni. services.

The sermon topic will be "Tho Chal-

lenges ~ o f Mission in the Third

World,"' with a primary focus on

India.

Mitchell was educated at the Lco-

nard Theological Seminary in India,

Union Seminary and Columbia Uni-

versity in New York City. After his

^tircmen7Ttn^Tifftchel&~move<i to the

United States and served a church in

New York State.

- Mitchell will be accompanied by

his wife, Ruby, who will visit with the

church school classes at 11 ajn. Fol-

lowing the 11 a.m. service, there will

_bo^-covered-jlish.luncJiilwhete.therer

will be opportunities to • personally

greet Bishop and Mrs. Mitchell."

In the-afternoon, the bishop will

share slides of India from his personal

collection. At the same time, the

church school will meet with Dr. Ruth

Ward, rongeFmissib ^

QBITOARBES
dren and three great-grandchildren.

' Helen Romano of Kenilworth died

Aug. 24 in Union Hospital.

Bom in Grand Rapids; Mich., Mrs.

Romano lived in Irvington and moved

to Kenilworth IS yeans ago. She was a

nurse's aide at Union Hospital for 17

years before retiringjn_l987,, __H_.

Surviving are three sons, Joseph,

Sylvester and Charles; a daughter,

Joan Muniz.and 10. grandchildren.

nna Kasper, 88, of Kenilworth

died Aug. 24 in the Plaza Nursing

-Home^Elizabeth-
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Theresa Somma;a brother, Frank; worth died Aug. 28in St. Elizabeth's nurse for 38 years, serving at Rosary Society. (

two sisters, Palmina, Lubrano and Hospital. - •• . Roosevelt Hospitar in Edison for 17 Surviving are her husband, Frank J.

-Alex-Ratlner, 90, of Mounlaim(d6 P i l o m e n a Lub ia i i o , and—Yt——Borh-in-Blizabeth—MM. MOTTO • yearsrSh»wa»«ls(va<iommunicant^>f—Ji.; a MM, FiaidrXTPasstrcHipmdiwo-

" "" grandchildren.' lived had lived in Kenilworth for 11 St. Joseph ihe Carpenter Church, grandchildren. . .

Patricia M. Morro, 57, of Kcnil- yearsr She worked as-a-registered-- R6selle,and- a jncmber-bLits_Holy__^. '

ippines and former professor at Kean

College of New Jersey, Union. The

youth of the church will meet with the

young people who worked this sum-

mer on the Christian Outreach Pro-

ject, a Northern New Jersey United

Methodist Conference project to reno-

vate and refurbish homes of the elder-

-ly-nc«dy-iri-northemNew-Jersey.-The-i

afternoon session will conclude at 3.

The public is invited to all tho

events of the day, it was announced.

Tho Sanctuary and Fellowship Hall

. arc handicap accessible. -

For further information, one con •

call theJchurch office at 245-2237 or

Sylvia Thclc, mission chairman, at

245-5765.

worship calendar
ALLIANCE

I

EPISCOPAL
ST. LUKE EPISCOPAL CHURCH East
Fourth Ave. and Walnut St., Rosellc, 245-0815
Sunday Services: 7:30 a.m. and 10 a.m. Holy
Eucharist. Sunday School at 9 a.m. and 10 a.m.
Nursery care provided for 10 a.m. Service.
Coffee hour-followi 10 a.m. Service. Ample
parking. Hoy Scouts Monday evening. Narco-
tics Anonymous Tuesday evening. Girl Scouts
Wednesday evening. Choir rehearsal Thursday
evening. The Rev. Kenneth Gorman, Rector.

THE.ORCHARD PARK CHURCH 1264
Victor Ave., Union, 687-0364 Pastor: Rev.
Monk Czcrwlnski, Jr. Service hours: Sunday
9:30 AM - Christian Education (Biblical Teach-
ing Tor ALL ages) 10:30 AM - Fellowship
Break.11:00 AM - Worship Service. Care Cir-
cles are held Sunday Evenings (2nd & 4lh) In
different liomes; please call for further informa-
tion. Home. Bible Studies: Tuesday Morning
10:30 In Roscllc Park - 245-5048; Tuesday
Evening 7:30 in Union - 6R6-3167; Thursday
Evening In Unlo.n 7:00 at the parsonage -

' 'ednesday-Even- CHURCH—398-Ghoslnui^Streetr-Union
688-7253. Sunday Worship Services are held at
8 a.m. and 10 a.m. Sunday School and Nursery
at 9:45 a.m. Morning Prayer dully at 9 a.m.

CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD 953 W.
Chestnut St., Union, 964-1133 Pastor: Rev.
John W. Bcchlcl. Sunday School 9:3Q AM,
Worship Service 10:45 AM, Evening Service
6:30 PM, Wednesday llihlc Study and Prayer
7:30 I'M. .

3'rd Sunday of Every Month. Women's Group
(WI3.CA): 7:30 P.M. Every 2'nd Tuesday of
Month. Seniors' Group: 12 Noon 3'rd Thurs-
day of each month in the Upper Room. Nursery
Care for small children available during ser-
vice. For funher Information please call:
6860188.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 2222
Vauxhall Road, Union, 686-3965. "Visitors .
Expected" Rev. Donald L. Brand, Pastor, SUN-
DAY - Family Bible Hour at 9:15 A.M., Family
Worship Hour at 10:30 A.M., (Communion 1st,

ing 7:30 in the Sanctuary. Nursery provided,

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
Evening Pruycr daily at 5 p.m. Tho I Iply Euch-
arist Monday at 7:30 p.m., Wednesday at 10 -
a.m., & Friday at 7 a.m. Vicar, Paul Burrows.

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 645 S. Broad
St., Elizabeth, 352-5091 Pastor: Rev. Michael
liar. Services: Sunday School 10 AM; Sunday
Morning Worship Service 11 AM; Sunday
livening Service 6 PM; Wednesday Night Bible
Study, 7 PM. . • •

BAPTIST
CLINTON HILL BAPTIST CHURCH

TEMPLE BETH AHM 60 Temple Drive,
Springfield. 376-0539. Perry Raphael Rank,
Rabbi. Richard Nadel, Canlor. Robert Stein-
hart, President. Beth Ahm Is an egalitarian,
Conservative Icmple,-Wilh programming for all
ages. Weekday services (including Sunday
evening and Friday morning) are conducted at
7:00 AM & 7:45 PM; Sliabbal (Friday) evening
— 8:30 PM; Shabbat day — 9:30 AM, 6:00
PM; & Sunday, festival &. holiday mornings'—
9:00 AM. Family and children services arc
condM!cdjBigglarlyu_Qur_Re)lgious_Scliciol.

Jul., & Aug.) For more information call the
church office. . - ,

NAZARENE
SPRINGFIELD CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE 36 Evergreen Avenue, Spring-
field, 379-7222. Rev. Richard A_MiUcr Sun-
day: 9:30, Sunday School for all age groups;
10:45, Morning Worship and Children's
Church (chlldrcn'imlssions 2nd Sunday of the
month). 6:00, Evening Servico (Nozarenc
World Mission Society 4ih Sunday evening of
the month). Wednesday: 7:00, Prayer Meeting

lowshlp - 2nd Sunday) (Barrier-Free Entrance NON-DENOMINATIONAL
and Sailctuary) (Handicap Parking). MONDAY
-Aerobics Class from 7:30-8:30 P.M. TOES- WORD OF GRACE FELLOWSHIP

YMCA, Maple & Broad Sis., Summit. Paslor
Jolm N. Ilogan, join us Sunday 10 AM Righte-
ousness Independent Of Flesh. Bible Study -
Wednesday 7:30 PM - 103 Plaza Dr. (Across
from Woodbridgc Mall) For more info call
750-5583-Don Carson, Assoc. Pasior; '

. TUES
DAY - Confirmation Instruction from 4-.5:30,
Cub Scouts at 4:30 and 6:30, Evangelism Train-
ing at 7:30 P.M. WEDNESDAY - Webclos at

. 6:30, Ladies Guild (2nd Wednesday) at 7:30
P.M., Cub Scout Puck meeting (4lh Wednes-
day) at 7:00 P.M, Tl IURSDA Y - Choir Rehear-
sal at 8 P.M. SATURDAY -Family Worship at -
6:30 P.M. (2nd & 4th Saturdays) (Communion
2nd Saturday), Youth Croup (3rd Saturday)
EVERY EVENING - Dial-A-Mcdilallon at
686-3965. Various Evenings - Home .Bible
Study in several member's homes.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH 134
Prospect Ave., Irvington, 374-9377. Rev. Hen-
ry E. Dicrk, D.D. Pastor, 763-0878. Sunday

Sunday Church School Classes for all ages 9:00
a.m., starting September 16th, Sunday Morning
Worship Service 10:15 a.m., with nursery facil-
ities and care provided. Opportunities for per-
sonal growth through worship, Christian educa-
tion, youth groups, choir, church activities and
fellowship. THURSDAY - Choir - 8:00 p.m;;
SUNDAY - Worship - 10:15 a.m., Teacher
Training - 1 l:15"'a.m.; MONDAY - Fellowship
Day - 11:30 a.m., Christian Education - 7:30
p.m.; TUESDAY - Outreach/Membership -
7:30 p.m.; WEDNESD AY - Session - 7:30 p.m>
Rev. Jeffrey A. Curtis. Pastor.

—ROMAN-CATHOLIC
ST. LEO'S CHURCH 103 Myrtle Ave.,
Irvington, 372-1272. Rev. Dennis R. McKdn-
na, Pastor Schedule for Masses: Saturday Eve.
5:30 p.m., Sunday 7:30 a.m., 10:00 a.m., 11:30
a.m. and 12:45 p.m. (Spanish); Weekdays:

Monday to Friday: 7:00 a.m., 8:00 a.m., 12:00
noon. Saturdays: 8:00 a.m., 12:00 noon. Holy-
days: Eve 7:30 p.m. Holyday: 7:00 a.m., 9:00
a.m,, 12:00 noon. Miraculous Medal Novcna:
Mondays following the 12:00 noon Mass and at
7:15 p.m. Sacrament of Penance: Saturday:
1:00 to 2:00 p.m. and following Ihe 5:30 p.m.
Mass.

ST. PAUL THE APOSTLE ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH 205 Ncsblt Terrace,
Irvinglon, 375-8568. Rev. William Smalley,
Pastor, Schedule of Masses. Saturday Eve. 5:30
p.m., SirndW7l3079:OOriO:30ri2 noon. Wcek~
days Mon-I-rl. 7:00 and 8:00 a.m. Saturdays
8:00 and 9:00 a.m, Holyday Eve, 7:00 p.m.
I Iolyday 7:00,8:00,9:00 a.m. 5:30 p.m. & 7:00
p.m. Novcna.to Miraculous Medal, Every Mon-
day Evening at 7:30 p.m. in Church.

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL 1180
Spruce Drive, Mountainside, 232-3456. Pastor,
Rev. Matthew E Garippa. Weekly Activities:
FRIDAY: 8:00 PM College & Career Bible
Study. SUNDAY: 9:45 AM - Sunday School
for ALL ages beginning with two-year-olds,
with Nursery provided for newboms to two-
year-olds. The Summer Quarter Adult Course is
a study of "The Pursuit of Holiness," taught by

School for all ages 9:15 nOnSTEmTWorsliip H<* Nauyoks of Union and Jim Clark of Moun-
15^^830~niH0TS7^^

E C

children, teenagers, college & career, young
._mnrricd_couplc!,_and_adult_clcctivc clajscj.

11:00 AM • Fellowship of Worship (children's
church, nuricry care), 6:00 PM • Family Gospel
1 lour (nursery care). Monday: 6:30 AM - Men's
Prayer, 7:00 I'M Boy's Battalion, Pioneer Girls.
Tuesday: 7:30 PM Home Bible Studies. Wed-
nesday: 7:30 PM Prayer & Praise, 8:30 PM
Adult choir. Friday: 7:00 Pltf, Primclimc - Jr &

-S r high school fellowship. All are' welcome -
for further.information please call' 687-9440,

F I R S T B A P T I S T C H U R C H of
VAUXHALL 5 Hilton Ave., Vauxhall. Church
office, 687-3414. Pastor: Dr. Marion J. Frank-
lin, Jr. Sunday School • All ages - 9:30 AM;
Worship Service including Nursery room facill-'
lies and Moilvcr's Room - 11:00 AM; Weekly
Events: Tuesdays - Pastor's Bible Study Class,
7:30 PM; Wednesdays • Prayer Meeting 7:00
PM; Evangelistic Worship Servico 7:30 PM;

" Thursdays - Tutoring 6:30 PM; Anthem Choir
Rehearsal 7:00 PM; Combined Choirs 8:15
PM; Fridays - Feeding Ministry 6:30 PM • 7:30
I'M. Open to all those in need of physical and
spiritual nourishment. Senior citizens are urged
to attend. Call the church office if transporta-
tion is needed; Saturdays - Childrens Gioir
Rcluarsal 3:00 PM. Meets 2nd & 4th Sat. Only.
Holy Communion, first Sunday of each month.
Wednesday, Evangelistic Worship Servico 7:30

~PMrFbnmmrinfonniaiorrpleastrcalr6 87=3414—
« 687-280-1. • . ' •

FIRST BAITIST CHURCH Colonial Ave.
and Tliorcau Terr,, Union Church - 688-4975;
Study • <)n4-8429' Minister: Dr. Robe'rTAT.Rai-
mussen Sunday.: 9:45 AM Sunday School for
all ages; Morning Worship with nursery facili-
ties through Primary age; 5:45 PM Junior &
Senior High Youth Meeting; 7:00 PM Evening
Praise Service. Wednesday: 10:00 AM Ladles
Bible Class; 6:30 PM Pioneer Club for children
grades 1-6; 7:30 PM Bible Study and Prayer
Meeting; 8:40 PM Choir rehearsal. Saturday:
7:30 AM Men's Bible Class (2nd & 4th of tho
month); Men's Fellowship Breakfast (3rd of the
month). Women's Missionary Circles" meet '

aged:children,..Tho synagogue also sponso
Nursery School, women s League, Men's

; Church Council 8 p.m., A A .Steps, Fri-
1 p.m., A A Saturdays 8 p.m., A. A.R.I',

A Seniors' League meets regularly. For more
information, please contact our office during-
office hours.

JEWISH - ORTHODOX

Club; YouthGroups-for finlrlhrouglrlwclfth Irvinglon Chaplcr-2919-Thlrd-Tucsdays-l-p.mr
graders, and a busy Adult Education program.
• - • • • • . . •- » , , 0 I v T R I N I T V LUTHERAN CHURCH

(off Five'Points) 301 Tucker Ave., Union
688-0714 "The Crucified & Risen Christ is Pro-
claimed Herel'! The Rev. Milan A. Onlko,
D.D., Pastor SUN: Slovak Worship 9:00 a.m.,

r n u f D ^ . T m u . m i n « n >. , Sunday School 10:00 a.m., Coffee hour 10:00
CONGREGATION ISRAEL 339 Mountain
Avenue, Springfield 467-9666. Daily services
6:30, 7:15 A.M.; 7:15 P.M. or at sunset, whl-
chever Is earlier. Civil holidays, Sunday mom-
Ings, 8:00 A.M., followed by class In Maimo-
nldes; religious holidays, 9:00 A.M.; Saturday
evenings 20 minutes before sunset, preceded by •
a Talmud class. Alan J. Yulcr Rabbi Israel E.
Turner, Rabbi Emeritus.

JEWISH - REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM.78 S.
Springfield Avenue, Springfield, 379-5387.
Joshua Goldstein, Rabbi; Amy Daniels, Cantor;
Mark Weliholtz, President. Sha'arey Shalom Is
a warm, friendly, Reform temple that seeks to
achlevo a standard of excellence In all its prog-
rams. Shabbat worship, enchanted by our vol-
unteer choir, begins on Friday evenings at 8:30
PM, with monthly Family Services at 8:00 PM.

h-sludy class and wor-

15^c^8i30inniH0TS7^^
9:15 a.m., Boy ScouU.Mondays 7p.m., Senior 'SERVICE Nursery Is provided Tor newborn to
Fellowship - 1st Wednesdays and 3rd Thurs- two-year-olds. Childrcn's-Churchcs for two.

~ •• - •• - • • - - • year-olds ihrouglr-Third Grade, 6:00 PM -
Evening Service. MONDAY: 7:00 PM Jr. High

-YoMlh-Group_WEDNESDAY:-J:00-PM—
MID-WEEK SERVICE, Adulr Bible Study; Sr
High Youth Group; 7:30 PM - Prayer Time.
Visitors arc always welcome. The Chapel is
located at 1180 Spruce Drive, one block off
Routo 22W. off Central Avenue In Mountain-
side. Furllicr Information can be obtained by
calling the Chapel office at 232-3456.

a.m., English Worship 11:00 a.m, Confirmatlon
Class 12:15 p.m., Communion on first and third .
Sunday of every month. Ladies Altar Guild
every second Sunday of each month at 12:30
p.m. Tucs: Lutheran Church Women every
third Tuesday at 8:00 p.m. Wed: Adult Choir
rehearsal 7:30 to 9:00 p.m. Tliurs: Church
CouncM every second Thursday at 7:30 p.m.
Frl: Trinity Fellowship every fourth Friday at
8:00 p.m. Lean Line every Tuesday at 7:00 p.m;
AA and-Al-Anon ovcry Wednesday at 8:30

Z. BRODY, D.O.
SPECIALIZING IN PROCTOLOGY

DISEASES OF

COLON & RECTUM
|HEMORRHOIDS1__-

RECTAL BLEEDING, WARTS
PAIN, ITCHING, FISSURE. FISTULA. COLITIS,

CpNSTIPATIONrPIL.ONID'AL-CVS-TSrDIABRHEA,—

[LASER TECHNOLOGY!
1030 Galloping Hill Road, Union 687-2062

-Bom—in—the—Austro-Hungarian

Empire, Mrs. Kasper lived in Jersey

City and Elizabeth before moving to

_Kenilworth.in 19S0. She was a mem-

ber of the Senior Citizens Club in

Kenilworth. •

Surviving arc a son, Bernard; a

daughter, Dorothy Anno Gcmski; a

sister, Agnes Gross, five, granrjchil-

died Aug. 27 in the Manor Care of

Mountainside Nursing and Rehabili-

tation Center.

Bom in Russia, Mr. Ratiner lived in

Newark, Elizabeth and Asbury Park

before moving to Mountainside a year

ago. He was the owner of Ratiner

Cleaners, Newark, for 30 years and

retired in 1965. He was a member of

Oddfellows of Union and the Young

at Heart Social Club of Asbury Park.

Surviving are a son, Martin; a

daughter, Ruth Rapoport; a brother,

Hyman; a sister; Jean Siderman,

seven grandchildren and nine great-

grandchildren. : - T - _ _

Gennaro Somma, 65, of.Kenil-

worth died Aug. 26 in Union Hospital.

Bom in Naples, Italy, Mr. Gennaro

moved to Kenilworth in 1969. Ho'

worked as a laborer for the Kenil-

worth Department of Public Works

for five years before retiring in 1986.

Surviving are his wife, Giovanna;

three sons, Antonio, Franco and Bru-

death notices
BURKHARDT Andrew Q., age 67, of
Madiera Beach, Florida, on August 27,
1990, beloved husband of Dorla A. (Lev-
esque) Burkhardlrstepfattw of Jeanne
Stephenson. Funeral, service was Friday,
conducted by The MC CRACKEN FUN-
ERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Avenue, Un-
ion, New Jersey, Interment Roeehlll
Cemetery, Linden, New Jersey.

BUSCHAM-On Aug.30,1990, NormaE.
(Schllecher), of Bloomfleld, NJ, wife of

-theiate ;ehrfstian * • Buschamrdevoted1

mother of Phyllis McGrath and the late J.
Allen Buscham and' Marian Wenkowskl,
sister of Mildred Kolowski, also survived
by eight grandchildren and 12 great-
grandchildren. The funeral was con-
ducted from The MC CRACKEN FUN-
ERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Ave., Union,
NJ, with a Funeral Mass at Christ the King
Church, Hillside, NJ. Interment St.
Theresa Cemetery.

Szpalch er of Union, sister of Mrs. Adele
Mazlarskl of Irvington. Funeral Thursday
8a.m. from The MC CRACKEN FUN'

-ERALHOME, 1500-Morris.Avenue,-Uiu-
lon. Funeral Mass at Sacred Heart of
Jesus Christ, Irvington, 9a.m.

The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Avenue, Union. Mass was
offered in St. Michael's Church, Union.

no; two daughters, Maria Pugliese and wife of Theodore, mother of Adele

D'ELIA- On Aug. 29, 1990, Barbara A.
(Relss), of Iselin, NJ, wife of the late
Patrick D'Ella, daughter of Robert S. and
Virginia (Lee) Relss, sister of William and

. Robert M, Relss. The funeral service was
conducted at The MCCRACKEN FUN-
ERALHOME, 1600 Morris Ave., Union,
NJ. Interment Hollywood Memorial Park.

HEYECK - Anthony J., of Toms River,
, formerly of Union, husband of the late
Ruth M. (nee Van Ness), father of Mrs.
Roberta Hathaway of Toms River, Mrs.
Elizabeth" Addlsoh of Millington, brother
of Frederick of Springfield; Mrs. Anna
Mancinelli of Maplowood, also survived

-by—three—grandchildren—slx-rgraat-
qrandchildren. Funeral was helif from

HIGGINS - On August 28, 1990, Robert
J., of Union, devoted son of Robert and
Elfrlede (Seeberger) Hlggins, brother of
William and Thomas Hlggins, also sur-
vived by two nieces and one nephew. The
funeral service was held at The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Mor-

Union Rams Football Team or the'charity
of choice.

.-MACJDQNALDjLMary_(Mac.Pherson),of
Houston, Texas, formerly of Union, on
August 29,1990, beloved wile of the late
Warren W. Mao Donald and mother of
Mary Jones and Karen Clayton, grand-
mother of Scott, Mark and Caroline Clay-
ton, Christopher and Oulnton Jones.
Funeral services were conducted at The
MC CRACKEN FUNERAtHOME, 1500
^ ^ r i A f y l f l r i h r e

IRISH DANCING
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S

will commence classes for
"CHILDREN & ADULTS"

on MONDAY, SEPT. 10,1990 at
FARCHERS CROVF.

~<ff 1135 Springfield Rd., Union, NJ
/ For further information, contact Greta

V
Sheridan, T.C.R.G.

at 687-8752 • 687-8549

Is Your Closet About To
Explode? |

We Double Your Closet's Storage Capacity |
And Replace Chaos With Orrtpr

•no .r»¥oiiug,-*jn«jii.*-ivronnj»ai-corunpu ^qviorns-AVeftUerUnlor
tlons may be made In his memory to the land Memorial Park.

MflPLEWOOD DODGE
GUARANTEED
REBATES^
OR 0% FINACING!COUEIN

Robert I. Neufeld D.P.M.
Specializing In

Foot and Ankle Disorders
Is pleased to announce the relocation of his officeto

Ideal Professional Park
2333 Morris Ave • Suite D-5

-Unlon-«v688-2111
Blue Shield • Medicare Assignment • Major Medical

Pace • Medallion • GHI Participating Doctor
Saturday and Evening Hours e Free Parking

NEVER AGAIN get
tense because you can'l
find something or have
to dig through piles

Your wardrobe will be at
your fingertips

Custorri designed to lit
your storage needs

ONE-DAY Installation

Material and workman- SAVE $50

MISS CATHY'S
SCHOOL OF DANCE

ship punranieecl lor 5 PER CLOSET WITH THIS AD §
years! .

Call 686-1113 Or 224-0009 Today
For A Free

In-home Estimate And Consultation

. Expires 9/30/90 ClOSetS -R~ US .

Biiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiis iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

• TAP

FOR DETAILS.

• FREE OIL CHANGE AND FILTER -
On Any '90 Lsttovar New or

Demonstrated
Max - 3 per year for 3 years

Parts & Labor

• • • • • • _ •_ •

TlmOMSERVICE COUPON
ENGINE MAINTENANCE PROfBSIONALJ

• . • • TUNE-U0 - I
4cyl. S50.00 8oyl.J62.00 Seyl.S64.00

1' Import* 4 vtns slightly hloKtr Includes: 'Moou/Chimplm spark plugs' Insptct (mission componinu' u t liming'
LadjustldlnfuKi (gis*Kr.ttiin2BBLCarb.anl STB Ignition illghr/hlghiO . .——

CALL PON APPOINTMINT
Only (M1)n»uri

Coupon cinnot bt used with tny ollw coupons-w
ctirl«w Is rttponslbli for salH ux.

! • « • • • !

Prutnt coupon wtun ui* Is written. Prlca off«
Expires ipKitls ol Ilki wrvla.

! • • • • ( • • • MM. « • • • • • <^.m

Price(s) Include(s) all costs to be paid by a consumer, except
licnslng, registration & taxes. Credit to al[guali)ied buyers.

J&30 Springfield Ave.
Maplewood '

'. 762-8686
Parkway Exit 143...4 minutes west on Springfield Ave. Open 'til 9.

PRESBYTERIAN

Saturday morning Torali
<hlp hrulm m l(Vffl A'

y
AM. RrliglnujuSchool U
I l f l / l

p.m, Twirlcrs Monday, Wcdnesday.and Thurs
day 4:00 to 7:00 p.m.

MESSIANIC-JEWISH
CONGREGATION ARl YEHUDA 1251
Tcrrlll Road, Scotch Plains. Services every Fri-
day evening at 7:30 p.m. An Oncg Shubha! fol-
lows the service at 9:00 p.m. We lire Jewish and
Gentile believers in Ycshua HaMashiach, Jesus

C O M M U N I T Y P R E S B Y T E R I A N
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE Deer Path
and Meeting House Lane, Mountainside;—
232-9490JDr_Chrisiopher R. Bcldcn Pastor.
Worship ami Church School Sundays at 10:30
a.m. Nursery Care during services. Holy Com-
munion served Ihe first Sunday of each month.
Men's Group meets tho second Monday of the
month at 10:00 a.m. Women's Group meets the
second Tuesday at 7;30 ..DM..'Choir, meets
Thursdays at 8:00 p,m. AA groups meet- on
Tuesday, Thursday and Sunday evenings. lioy .
Scouts meet on Mondays at 7:30 p.m. We have
ample parking and our building is accessible to
the handicapped. For information please call
the church office 232-9490,

classes meet on Saturday mornings for K-3, on
Tuesday and Thursday afternoons for 4-7, and
on Tucsdayjcvcnings for posl-Dar/Bat Mitzvah
students. Pre-school, classes are avallabje for
children ages 2VV through 4.' The Temple has"
the support of an active Sisterhood, liroihcr-
hood and Youth Group. A wide range of prog-
rams include Adult Education, Social Action,
Intcrfaiih Outreach, Singles and Seniors. For
more Information, please call the Temple sec-
retary, Rita.

JEWISH - TRADITIONAL
CONSERVATIVE

CONGREGATION BETH SHALOM-Affll-

[..* ; v»liuiwi

THE UNDEN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Princeton Rd. & Orchard Terr., Linden,
486-3073. Sun: 10 am Divine. Worship/Sunday
'Ch S l 0 l

luiwt mlili H.* 1Tntti.it . ^r A.,..,!,.,.

worship of Ihe Messiah, For more information,
call 201-561-8872 or write to Congregation Ari
Yehuda P.O. Box 984 Clark, N.J. 07066.

METHODIST
BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST EPIS-
COPAL CHURCH 241 Hilton Avenue
Vauxhall, 964-1282. Sunday Church School
9:30a.m., Church Worship 10:45 a.m. Wednes-
day: Prayer Meeting & Bible Study 7:30 p.m.
Rev. Olitlwln A. Publer-Pastor.

COMMUNITY UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH Chestnut Street & West Grant Ave.
Roscllc Park, -Rev-JohnJD.-Painlcr,..Paslor
245-2237; 245-8820; 241-1210 Worship Scr-

py
1:05 am bvungcllsm Commit-
ilt Bibl S d (b F b 19)tce; 11:05 amAdiill Bible Study (beg. Feb. 19).

MON: 6:30 pm Jr. Girl Scouts; 7:30 pm (1st
Mon.) Bd. of Dcacons-LPC, (2nd Mon.) Ste-
wardship Commlssion-LPC, 10 am (3rd Mon,)
Garden St. Exxon Annuitants-Exec Bd., 7:30
pm (3rd Mon.) Sesslon-LPC. Tues. 7:30 pm
(lit Tues) Presb. Women-Reg. Meeting, (3rd
Tues.) Fellowship Circle; 7 pm (Last Tues.)
Presb. Women-Coordinating Team. Wed: 3:30..
pm Confirmation Class 1 pm (1st Wed.) Garden
St. Exxon Annuitants-Reg. Meeting; 7:30 pm
(2nd Wed.) Christian Education Committee; 1
pm (3rd Wed.) Spiritual Life Circle; 8 pm Adult'
Membership Class (bog. Fcb.15) Thurs: 3:45
pm-Brownies;.? pm'Cadctte Girl Scouts; 7:30-
pm Chancel Choir Rehearsal; 8 pm Alcoholics

Baby Mini

SCHOOL

SH
Andrew Marc

i

L
OFF!

On your next
purchase of"
$100.00 or more
with this coupon. I
Coupon good thru 9/12 \
limit 1 per customer M

FiaDdoodles Gontemporarv European
v & AmerlcanJaportswear;

for your most precious cargo

JM Originals
o

Infants, toddlers, girls & bovs sizes 4 thru 14.
Guess ROOSEVELT PLAZA 2 W. NORTHF1ELD RD,.

i LIVINGSTON, NJ Mon - Sat 10am-5:30pm 201-994-4040
W Open Thursday Evenings Until 8pm

. EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH 242 Shun-
pike Rd., Springfield, 379-4351. Pastor: Rev.
Joseph l.ombardl. Wednesday: 7:15 PM Prayer
Meeting, Choir, P.G.'s and Battalion. Sunday:
9:45 AM Sunday School; 11 AM Worship; 6
PM livening Service; Friday: 7:15 PM Pioneer
Girls, Stockade; 7:30 PM Youth Group.

CHARISMATIC- —
GRACF. & .-PEACE FELLOWSHIP
CHURCH 960 Rnritnn Rd,, Cranford
276-8740. Pastor: Rev. Dean Knudsen. Sun-
days 10 AM • Praise & Teaching Service and
Children's Ministry, Wednesday 7:00 PM •
Intercessory Prayer Meeting, Wednesday Even-
Ing Service - 8:00 PM.

— CHURCH OF-CHRIST ~
CHURCH OF CHRIST "CHRIST without

rDHNOMlNATION^ntMU-»I-Mlllburn M«ll,-
Supte 6, 1933 Vauxhall Rd., Vauxhall, N.J.
Sunday: 10 AM Bible Study,' 11 AM Worship,
6 PM Worship. Wednesday: 7:30 PM Bible
Study, We are offering a FREE Bible Corres-
pondence Course with No Obligation, or pri-
vate Bible Study In your own home at your con-
venience. Free for the asking. DIAL-A-BIBLB
MOMENT, 964-6356, Harry Penaud,
Evangelist.

Vauxhall Road and Plane Street, Union,
686-6773. Howard Morrison, Rabbi; Harold
Gollcsmnn, Canlor, Marc Hilton, President.
Congregation Beth Shalom is an affiliated
Traditional Conservative Synagogue. Daily
Services - 6:4S A.M.; civil holidays and Sunday
morning Services • 8:30 A.M. Adult Education
• Tuesday evening.' Thursday morning, and

-Sunday morning. Sliabbal Services-.- Friday—•-•
8:30 PM., Saturday, 9:15 AM; Halakha Class
followed by Mlncha-Maariv, 45 minutes before
sundown. Our Synagogue also provides a Sis-
terhood and Men's Club. The new creative
FJemeMary:.Hchrew_Sc.h.ool_jneeli Sundays
9:30 AM -12:00 Noon; BETH SHALOM is an
active participant with the Jewish Federation of
Central New Jersey; It Is represented among the
Council of Congregations In Union, and It
serves is tho Homo lor B'nal B'riih; Iladassah,
and other communal Jewish organizations. .

Avenue, Union, 687-2120. Meyer Korbman,
Rabbi; Hlllel Sadowluj, Cantor; Stanley Wolfo-
wlu, President; Iladassah Goldfischer, Princi-
pal. Temple Israel of Union is • traditional Con-
servative Congregation with programs for all
•gel, Friday Services 8:30 PM. Saturday Ser-
vices 9:00 AM Mlnchah 5:30 PM. Sunday Tal-
lls and Toflllln 9:00 AM. Religious School

I Three

vices are at y;U) A.M. onu 11:IKJ A.M. In the-
Sancluary. High School classes begin at 9:30
A.M, Classes for children in Nursery through
Bill paiu wljl begin at 10:45 In the Sanctuary.
There will be a Coffee Hour at 10:30 A.M. In
Reeves Hall. Infant and Child Care ore avail-
able at the 11:00 A.M. service, Bnnler-Frce
Sanctuary. All are welcome,

R O S E I X K ^ U N I T E H METHODIST
CHURCH 213 Sheridan Avenue, Roscllc,
241-0699. All Denominations Welcomed Sun-

• day School 9:30 A.M. Worship Services 10:30
A.M. Saturday Worship Service 5:30 P.M. A
coffee and fellowship follows eacli servrcoT""
Communion is served the first Sunday and -
Saturday of each month. Child care for child-
ren up to age five is provided. Slairchair avail-
able. Parking lot on Drake Ave, Pastor
Reverend Susan G, Hill and Congregation
Invite everyone to attend our services, Bible
Study Tues. 7:30-I>,M.--Cholr Practice Thurtr"
7:45 P.M.

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH 40 Church Mall
Springfield. Rev. J, Paul Griffith, Pastor Sun-
day: 9:15 Church School, for young people &
Adults, 9:30 Morning Worship throughout July,

h h li equipped with a chair lift t S l

B pm i
1.) Llr

You Can Earn
A

hool

with a full time l, Grades t

CONGREGATIONAL
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHRISTIAN
CHURCH 1240 Clinton Ave., Irvington. Rev.
William R. Mulford, Senior Putor; Rev.
Audrey V, Lee, Assodate Pastor. 373-6883
Sunday: 9:0ft3 AM Choir Renew], 10:00 AM
Worship and Church School; Monday 9:00 AM
Pood Pantry; 7:00 PM Obi Scout Troops 587,
589, 602, 613; Tuesday: Noon Beglnnlngi
Group A.A., 1:30 PM Senior Outreach. 6:30
PM Gub Scout Pack216, Wednesday: 4:00 PM-
Youth Fellowship, 7:00 PM Boy Scout Troop
216 and Adult Fellowship, Thursday: 9:00 AM
FOdTBtf

Mondays
& Wednesdays -4 .5:30PM Primer Class for
Grades One and Two, Sundays - 9-10:30 AM.
Adult Hebrew Classes Including Bar and Bat
Mlttvih Preparation • Thursdays - 8-10 PM.
Temple Israel sponsors programs and activities
for Youth Groups Grades Seven through
Twelve. We also have a very active Sisterhood
and Men's Club.

LVTHERAN
CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH Morris
Ave. and Sterling Road, Union, 686-0188 Pu-
tor Isabelle J. Steele. Visitors Welcomel Wor-
ship Service: 9:30 A.M. Communion: f i t and.

•..,,••.„ Church li equipped with a chair lift to Sanclu
ihrwhTh aiy for Handicapped A Elderly. Sunday Ser-
J^TJit^"—vioe also »v«llabl»-over our telephone for shut-
aonaays |nJ_ Fellowship Hour with coffee Is held after

every. Sunday Service. Choir rehearsal Thurs-
day, at 8:00 PM.'

MORAVIAN
BATTLE HILL COMMUNITY MORA-
VIAN CHURCH 777 Liberty Avenue,
686-5262. Pastor, Rev. Jeffrey D, Gehrls Sun-
day School for all ages, 9; 15 a.m. Service of
Worship 10:30 a.m., Nursery provided. First
Sunday every month Fellowship Hour after
Worship. New Jersey Chrysanthemum Society
second Friday of month 8:00 p.m. (except Jan.,

mionymous. FRI: 8 pm (3rd Frl.) Linden Inlra-
rullh Council: 12 N (4th Fri.) AARP-Rxec Bd.;
1 pm (4th Fri.) AARP-Reg. Meeting, Sal: 8 am
(3rd Sal.) Presb. Men-Breakfast Meeting
(Location to be announced).

TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Salem Road and Huguenot Avenue, Union,

_.6..86-ip28_..CombJned_ summer .worship services^
with ConncclicuY Forms Presbyterian Church
each Sunday in' July ol 10:00 A.M. alTownloy
Church. Nursery Care during all services. Holy
Communion tho first Sunday In July. Worship
during lliejnonOtof August at Connecticut
Forms ChurchTWe will relumlb our own sanc-
tuary on September 9th at 10:30 A.M. For
further information please call the Church
Offlce, 686-1028, The Rev. Eugenia M. Johns-
ton, Interim Pastor.

CONNECTICUT FARMS, PRESBYTE-
R U N CHURCH nstrl730'StuyvesullAVe.-
and Rt. 22, Union. Sunday Church School for
all ages; Bible Study and Current Issues forum)
all at 9:30 a.m. Sunday Worship Service at
10:45 a,m, Child care provided (luring the Wor-
ship Service. We have two Children's choirs,
an adult Chancel Choir, a men's and Women's
Gospel Ensemble and a beginning Bell Choir.
Sound system for Ihe hearing impaired, Coffee
Hour follows the Service. Ample parking. Pre*
sbyterlan Women Circlet meet monthly. Bible
Study Group meets 1st and 3rd Mondays of
month at 7:30 p.m. jOverealeri Anonymous
meets Mondays at 7:30 p.m. The Living Room -
a support group for those coping with aged per-:
sons - meets 4lh Thursday of month. Full prog-
ram of Scouting provided. Everyone Is wel-
come, Weekday Nursery School for 214,3, and
4 yr, olds available. For additional Information,
please call Church Office 688.3164. Serving
Church and Community for years. Rev. R. Sid-
ney Pinch, Putor, 688-3164.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Morris
Ave. tnd Church Mall, Springfield, 379-4320.

Adult Learning Center

ALL PROGRAMS ARE FREE

•Adult High School
• English For The Foreign Born
• QED Test Preparation

"•-Engllsh-asaSecond-L-anguage-
• Adult Basic Education

DAY & EVENING CLASSES

REGISTRATION
NOW IN PROGRESS

Call For Details

Union County Regional
ADULT LEARNING CENTER

At David Brearley High School
Monroe Ave> Kenilworth

272-4480 or 272-7580

SATURDAY
SEPTEMBER 8TH
10:00 AM r 1:00 PM

AGES PRE K TO ADULT
•Adult Classes Mon Nlte •Senior Citizens Fri Afternoon

2179 Morris Ave. • Union
- 9 6 4 - 7 4 4 1

RESOURCE
CENTER
FOR
WOMEN

FAT ,T, P R O G R A M S

WORKSHOPS AND DTSCUSSTONS
Mothers and Daughters
Marriage. After the Children

J t ' s In the Male - Men and Intimacy
Normal Problems of Raising Normal Children
Parenting Aging Parents
Systematic Training for Effective Parenting
MritrimrSnini T ,nw: Divorce in New Jersey

Stress Management .
Developing a Business Plan

rARiflBR ASSISTANCE PROGRAM;
Marketing Yourself Effectively
.DevelopingJobXeads
Individual career counseling, by appointment

SUPPORT GROUPS: Personal Growth, Adoption,
Options After the Baby, Contemplating Divorce,
Relationships in Transition, Strengthening Personal _
Relationships; Co-Dependent No More, Coping With the

-Effedts-of-Incest,:Assertiveness. •._•; , . ,_i_v

T F.GAT• rONSHt TATTON PROGRAM
FTNANrTALCONSTirTATION PROGRAM

NETWORKS: The Mothers of Young Children, 40-Plus"
and Single, and Small Business Networks.

"RCW'PRESENTS,..", cable TV show aired weekly.

31 Woodland Avenue, Summit

273-7253

1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989

Is this how your diet works?
I f y o u r l a s t d i e t f a i l e d , d o n ' t b l a m e y o u r s e l f , f i n d o u t w h y . . .
At the Overlook Center for Weight Management we-wlll-
help you lose; weightaod:keecit $2ff;i'_,,,.,,.__•._ _'....... _
V"Ach~leve safe, rapid weight loss on a medically

supervised, superior low calorie diet
• •' Receive indlvldualattentlon from a professional,

supportive-team . :. '..
• Learn the skills for Irfgtfme weight control In weekly

group behavioral educational classes
• Set up your own maintenance program based on

-JOIN US-AT OUR NEXT FREE ORIENTATION SESSION
Seating Is limited. Call today for reservations.

I 379-7070

Overlook Center for Weight Management;

your individual eating style . Located In Sprlngfieid.NJ ~.

Bring this ad to receive two free packages qt supplement (a $50 value), If you register for the program

WHISK AS

"Original".
3.51b.

$ 2
49

EASYOFF
QVEN CLEANER

Lemon

99

ms.

MRS.
DASH

SANIFLUSH
Thick

Chlorine

79<

MOLLY
McBUTTER

Regular

2pz.

$4 09

W0GLITE

8 oz.

•119

COLONIAPHCY -
51B InmanAve. '
Colonla. NJ 07087
DICROCORP.
635 Anderson Ave.
Cllffalde Park, NJ 07010

EUMMIUCV.
162 Elmora Ave.
Ell2abeth. NJ 07202

AvilliblaaiThMa
•fllsnln«tlni»l "' 'pWUUipilUliQ

SUIHERS«VEin<iUilMCIE8

FAIHUWNPHCY
- 24-08 Broadway

Falrlawn, NJ 07418
FMNKUMPUIH8
A& P Shopping Cntr.
Franklin. NJ 07452
OLEN ROCK MEDICAL
210 Glen Rook Medical
Qlen Rook, NJ 07452

OLSSOMSPHCY
576 Lafayette Ave..
Hawthorne, NJ 07506.
0AMIAN0PHCY

_270.Barker.Ava
Clllton, NJ 07011
SUBURBAN PHCY
61W. Pleasant Ave.
Maywood, NJ 07607
SUCCA8UNMA VALLEY
Route 10
Suooasunna, NJ 07878
TALLMAHPHCY
311 Route 69
Tollman. NY 10982

MARBPHCY.
1231 Main Ave.
Clllton, NJ 07011
MY UX DRUBS

~18"Cltytlnr8hopplnGrPjace-
Bayonne, NJ07002
KRESSATYPHCY
1068 Rlngwood Ave,
Haskell, NJ 07420
SUNRI8EPHCY

> Summerset, NJ
QOLDENDRUB
281 Bemont Ave.
Haledon, NJ 07508

EASYOFF
OVEN CLEANER
—Regular

$ 1 19

WOOLITE
RUG
SHAMPOO
Deep Gleanlng-

22 oz.

49

RALSTON
CHEXSNACK

• A l l ,

Flavors
9 oz. .

*129
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For THe "Future
IVlost area schools opened their doors this week.

Despite the financial worries brought on by the state's reappor-
tionment of educational funding and, in some districts, man:
power worries revolving around teacher contract negotiations,
institutionalized education marches on, as it should. As it must.

Because of larger municipal tax burdens caused by increased
costs in other areas — waste disposal, auto insurance, medical
insurance, etc. — we have seen a growing reluctance among
residents to shoulder increased school budgets. This is under-
standable. In some cases —-• especially those of too many
executives at too-High salaries — local protest is justifiedT
Trimming the fat is a task that ought to be pursued by the con-
scientious official whether in or out of the spotlight.

The battle to keep costs down, in education as in other areas,
seems at times a hopeless one. But in each town, and each
school system, and each household the battle for a good educa-
tion has to go on, because it is not simply a monetary battle. It
is a fight to maintain and. improve" the quality of life, for

Let's "cool off
While serving as Press Secretary to President Reagan, a man named John

Hinckley shot me during his failed attempt to assassinate the'President. Hinc-
kley easily purchased his concealable Saturday Night Special at a Dallas
pawnshop. In Texas, as in more than half of the states in America, there is no
"cooling-olT" period to give police the chance to run a background'ch'eclc on the
buyer. Each day I live with the consequences of that, easy gun*sale.

The U.S. House of Representatives is set for a showdown on several irripor-
—tant gun control bills thisrfallrThe one I'm watching with the most interest is

supported by 91 percent of the American people, every major police orgainiza-
tion inthe nationpaidis ^tal.If iAmerica~hopeslo'reducei itsever-escalating
level of handgun violence. : ,' • •' •

This legislation is known.as "The Brady Bill" (H.R.467) and would require a
national, seven-day""co51fiig-off' period before the purchase of a handgun,

i_JDunng-lhrm-^AVf_nHnyi!rlnrjl law mfnn-nnwit nffirinlg uinnl

tunity to run criminal records.checks of handgun purchasers. This cooling-off
period would prevent the John Hinckleys of the world from easily buying hand-
guns over-the-counter. . • .' • •

Last year, 9,536 Americans were murdered with handguns. And according to
a Justice Department study, 639,0(XrvIdlcnt crimes a year arc committed by
criminals armed with handguns. No American is safe from the threat of hand-
gun violence.

WeTciri few votes short of passing the Brady Bill last time, but.each Mem-
ber of Congress will have the chance to vote on this key bill within the next

l J M i r help-pass this

Not a quota bill
The Civil Rights Act of 1990 is a much-needed law that, if passed, will

restore and strengthen a number of civil-rights protections in the workplace.
These protections were^art of established law fornearly two decades, but were
overturned as a result of several recent Supreme Court decisions. As a consequ-
ence, many people who face employment discrimination — women and racial,
religious, and ethnic minorities —r now find it far more difficult to combat this
discrimination.—-

One of the arguments sometimes leveled against the Act is that it is a "quota_
bill." Nothing could be further from the truth.

The act neither mandates, encourages, nor. authorizes quotas as one of the
remedies available to victims of discrimination. Those who raise the specter of
"quotas" are using scare tactics, and wholly specious ones at that. Moreover, by
using such tactics, they fail to distinguish among the many forms of affirmative
Bfjim, inrliiHing gnnli anil riirtr.tnhies, that measure performance arid encour-
age employers to seek out qualified applicants.

What the bill would do is remove substantial barriers to relief from employ-
ment discrimination. Once signed into law, our government would then send
the important signal that this cpuntry will neither tolerate nor support employ-
ment discrimination; and for the ethical, moral, and economic well-being of this
nation such discrimination must not be allowed.

HERBERT L. ZUCKERMAN
' • • • • ' . ' ' , . . •' ••,.-.... .-. :... President

Metropolitan New Jersey Chapter
_ . ,T _ . . . AmericarrTfewlsfT'CommlHee

-loorselvesroui1 children, tlie.lr childretrand"so~on(r
Fortunately, there is a way — a major way, yet one that does

not directly involve money — in which each of us can continue
to wage this "good fight. We can get involved in the schools.

We can start on the home front, with homework. Parents
ought to consider: Is it enough to make sure that Johnny does
his homework? Is it enough that he (or she) is in the bedroom
with some books while we are watching L.A. Law or the L.A.
Rams?-We should be concerned that our children truly-under-
stand what they are doing. It's just a waste of time if they don't.
And we should take the time to see what sort of homework, and
how, much, our children are being assigned.

those assignments-are a direct link to the teacher. Most
good teaehers not only put a high value on homework, they
also are closely covering what they assigned. You can go a
long way towards gauging the ability of your child's instructor
by the substance of the homework assignment and by your
child's familiarity with it. 'j

You wilLalso be able to learn how much your child likes the
teacher and the subject.

And a parent can helpwith homework. Not by. providjhgthfe
answers, not by doing the student's work, but by interest and
patience — which translates to love — and by showing the
connections of book matter to the real world.

public safety bill by writing their Representatives urging a vote for the Brady
Bill. Because seven days can save a life.

JAMES S. BRADY
. -. • . Eye Street

' - Washington, D.C.

Let's dance
The square dance season and classes for beginners will be starting all over tho

Timtry, in Sfptrmhw.,

Mlllburn

Legislative addresses
The Senate InTrenton

Bill Bradley, Democrat. Hart State Sen. C. Louis Bassano.

Square dancing is recognized as the American Folk Dance — as American as
apple pie and baseball. In fact, square dance clubs are flourishing in over 60'
countries around the world. Amazingly, the calls are dono only in English.
Countries as diverse as Japan, Egypt, Israel, West Germany and New Zealand
enjoy this great American pastime.

The wholcsomoness of square dancing is truly refreshing in these days of
"dirty dancing," loud1 noise that passes for music; etc. Square dance clubs are
non-profit, non-alcoholic and the costs for members arc minimal.

Modem American squarcdancing is dono to all kinds of music—jazz, rum-
ba, country — anything that sounds good.-old or now. Anyone can learn and
enjoy it, polished ballroom dancer or awkward Ieftfootcr. Tho benefits arc good
exercise, fun and friendship. :—~

The Y Squares will hold their free Open House dance at tho Carl Kumpf
School, Mildred Terrace, Clark, on Friday, Sept. 14, at 8 p.m. and classes will
be hold on Wednesdays, starting "Sept." 19 at 7:30-p.m.

Anyone interested may feel free to contact us at 964-0391 for further,
information.

- • - . MAURIE and TARAS BERLINRUT
- Presidents, Y Squares

State We're-In _ : : :: ;~

Senate Office Building, Room 731,
Washington, D.C. 20510, phone"
1-202-224-3224. District office, P.O.
Box 1720, 1605 Vauxhall Road,
Union 07083; phone 688-0960.

Frank Lautenberg, Democrat,
Hart Senate Office Building, Room
717, Washington, D.C. 20510. Dis-
trict office, Gateway 1, Gateway Cen-
ter, Newark 07012, phone 645-3030.

The House
Matthew J. Rlnaldo, Republican,

2469 Raybum Building, Washington,
D.C. 20515, 202-225-5361. District
office, 1961 Morris Avo., Union
07083, phone 687-4235.

Republican, 324 Chestnut St., Union
07083, phone 687-4127.

Assemblyman Chuck Hardwlck,
Republican, 203 Elm St., Wostfield
07090, phone 232-3673.

Assemblyman Nell Cohen,,
Democrat, 1435 Morris Avo., Union
07083, phono 964-4387.

In Springfield
Mayor Philip Kurnos, Republi-

can; Township Committee members
Lee Elsen and Marcla Formnn,
Democrats, and Jeffrey Katz and

: Marc Marshall, Republicans. Mun-
icipal Building, 100 Mountain Aye.,
Springfield 07081, phono 912-2200.

in

Canal work that has truly worked

are measured in terms of1 mathematics" A. parent's reminis-
cence about the Civil RightsMovement or the VietnamWar, or:
recalling an older ancestor's tales from Prohibition or Ellis
Island, can invigorate a history course a child had formerly
found dull., tivery subject relates to the~whole family.

It is difficult to overestimate the multi-faceted value of
direct parental involvement in homework.

Parents can and should go to the schools, too. Meet your
child's .teachers face-to-face. Question them, probe them —
they deserve it. They are the individuals who claim the ability
to teach your offspring vital information in preparation for a
successful life, and they use that claim to draw their pay from
your tax-dollars. Shouldn't you know who they are? Shouldn't

"ybF"caTi«finiy"eVaTuatenh~ejm:?T '.
PTAs and "similar associations, as well as .designated

parents' nights, can be informative and shouldn't be neglected.
Purents also do well who keep abreast of the problems facing
teachers and administrators. But there is no substitute for a per-
sonal relationship between parent "and teacher. Good teachers
will appreciate the concern, and'such relationships can become
alliances for the student's benefit. Bad teachers can be smoked
olit and held up for scrutiny, so that administrators will be
forced to respond. Fledgling or mediocre teachers can be made
to improve: If a teacher knows that Mrs. Lamb or Mr. Wells is
unhappy with the way Johnny didn't learn about Hiroshima,
then that teacher may very well go over the lessons of Hiroshi-
ma one more time, more carefully, more attentively, to the
advantage not only of Johnny Lamb, buTTHe"e'ritife~class.

School administrators are also human beings who can be
met and talked with, and who should be held accountable for

s-g6es-f6rbbards of edu-

By DAVID F. MOORE
Just a bit over 15 years ago, tho

New Jersey State Legislature, answer-
ing a need to^manage neighboring
growth" to protect a-major "water supp-

._ ly source, and.also to protect the

dollars many times over.
For instance, by working with the

Delaware River Mill Society, a non-
-profit charitable organization,--the

commission has been able to assist in

Former State Senator Raymond
Batcman introduced needed legisla-
tion, since it was clear that regional
planning for. tho canal's watershed
was essential. Fractioning of interests
between 22 towns and four counties
would have meant that the unique his-
toric, cultural! recreational and envir-
onmental aspects of tho 60-mile-Iong
canal park could bo destroyed chunk
by chunk.

master plan, develop an agency coor-
dination program, set up a review
zone with standards to promote park
protection and carry out "local park

• improvement suggestions. -
The commission, I think, has done

a commendable'job in" meotlng~its~Stockton~t6~Ffcnchtbwh7 where" iBe
-mandate-wiih-a-very-small-but-offF—nbandoned~Bol-Del~DlvlslorrofThe~
cicnt staff of three people! Its storm- Pennsylvania Railroad was acquired
water management critcrial havebeen
among-thc most effective in the state,
and arc about to be adopted by the
American Society of Civil Engineers
as a nationwide standard.

Its recreational improvement
actions, along with lots of help from

management commissions; all have
• worked well to pursue their mandate,
Of course the oldest; the Hackcnsack
Me^o^laiids DoyelopmcnrComniis-
sion, started With a different mandate

the state park folks and water authori-
ty, have resulted in ono Of the best
bikoway and trail systems in tho coun-

crcating 13 miles of bikoway from by far than the canal commission: It is
iuppoiedto develop>and -conserve the
Meadowlands^It's'd6ffe"lherdcv"cibp~
ing all right; now all that remains is
land that's environmentally sensitive,
but that's another subject.

And the Pinclands Commission has
created the most imaginative growth
management system in the country.

But the canal commission has got-
ten the biggest bong for the public

by the state under the Green Acres
Program, for less that $10,000 of con-
tributed funds.

Another example is restoration of
tho Prallsvillo Mills complex, at
Stockton, with hundreds and hun-
dreds of citizen-contributed hours and
dollars to bring about improvements
worth $600,000.

Altogether, the commission has

buck. For that it deserves our applause
— and a better deal from the budget.
New Jersey's quality of life is its

i^ot-onlyjycrc-thosolocal-jiirisdic- _Jry_r^indced,_iLwas,out!incd inthe. generated $3-of value for every dollar---future economic lifoblood. With an
lions involved, but sewer authorities,
the slate pork system, tho state water
authority and the stale Department of
Transportation had controlling—and-,
sometimes competing interests too.

Tho legislature set up four tasks for
the now commission: Prepare a park

June JP90 . National Geographic
magazine's article on grcenways....

By pushing and' pulling, grants-
.manship and politicking, tho commis-
sion and its. director for the last 15
years, Jim Amson, have been able to

•stretch tho use of state appropriation

of state investment provided, accom-
plishing improvements worth over.
$5.5 million. It has done this with its
staff of three and' with a budget of
$149,000 per year, only 15 percent
more than at its start.

Tho Garden State has" three growth

improved D&R Canal Park girding
our middle, New Jersey could be an
oven better placel

David F. Moore Is executive direc-
tor of the New Jersey Conservation
Foundation, a Morristown-based,
nonprofit, statewide organization. .

-Washington-Report

Still plenty of fat to be trimmed
By MATTHEW J. RINALDO
Some, of tho people in Congress

who are calling for now taxes will toll
you that the federal budget has
already been cut to tho bare bones and

accounts receivable at the Internal
RevenueScpjceareuncoilected and

The management of $30 billion in
transportation grants is ripo for abuse,

have grown by 300 percent-since'
1980'. •

• Over a half billion in payments
that most programs are running as , wore made by Medicare that should

overcharges andTraudf according to"
the General Accounting Office, which
said the Urban Mass Transportation

^ a i i J h f f i

-Ca'tlon and tllBlr officials. On a local, face-t6:face leVel, pebple
can still make a difference in the quality of education. We owe
it to our children.

School's in, parents. Let's get cracking.

-r-erncjently-asp.pssible-md
national goals. In a trillion dollar
budget with thousands of government
programs, nothing could be further
from the truth.

Fraud, waste and mismanagement
are pervasive, according to the U,S.

- have-been compensated hyprivntn dent staff to review the contract.
insurers.

• An estimated $30 billion in
undcrfunding of private pension plans
that are guaranteed by the federal gov-
ernment. Some of theso pensions have
been tapped for corporate takeovers
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General Accounting Office""and" the~ and~by bankruprsavlngs~and loans."
Inspector Generals, The Savings, and • Over $100 billion in Department
Loan fiasco, the scandals in tho of Defortse inventories, with the
Department of Housing and Urban excess estimated at $30 billion m
Development, and waste and fraud in parts and supplies for the military
defense procurement are evidence
that the jaxpayers are short changed
b theTacfc: of financiiij management
and auditing of more than 14 major

awards.
• A history of inadequate contrac-

tor oversight and bonus awards by the
Department of Energy, which obli-
gated $15 billion in 1988 for
procurement.

• Potentialiossesin the billions In ~
student loans. A large number of
banks, state agencies and schools par-
ticipate, making it an administrative

legislation to give the 57 Inspectors
General broader authority to investi-

rgalSTederaragencies and programs. ~
Unfortunately, a Justice Department
ruling has sharply curtailed tho IO's

-authority..toaLinv.ol\(cd.iLin-turf-baK--
tlr.s,withdiffergnt.agrncics,:incliiaing-^

services.
•, A' highly decentralized' contract

administration at the space agency"
makes its $11 billion, in purchases in
1990TipoTor abuse and overcKargesT*

At a hearing of the Government • Almost half of the $23 billion in
Operations Subcommittee, Donald . very low interest loans under the Far-
Chapin, Assistant Controller General, mers Home Loan Program are delin-
testified that the federal government's quent, even though farm debt has
financial management systems are dropped dramatically. : ;- •.•'•.'.
weak, outdated and inefficient and • Oversight of Superfund's $10 t i l - '
cannoUproduc&-re!evant,-timely-and—lion program Is1 needed to guard
comprehensive information and cost against cheating by contractors. 'The

final cleanup costs for the Chemical
Control hazardous waste fire In Eli-
zabeth cquld, for Instance^ exceed $70

hodgepodge."
• A recent financial audit showed

the losses on government guaranteed
^mortgageF'were r$£2~bil!lon, o r

almost five times greater than FHA
estimated "earlier; ~~

• Savings and loans losses that may
end up costing the American taxpay-
ers' $300 billion over the next 30
years. .

To guard against new financial
scandals that destroy public confi-
dence in government;! am sponsoring

the FBI.

But the success rate of the IGs
speaks for itself. The Inspectors Gen-
eral initiated 5,639 successful prose-
cutions and recovered, almost $727

..million as a result of investigations of
fraud and abuse in the past year. The
largest number involved the Defense
Department and tho Department of
Heskh-and-Human Services. It led to -
2,851 -disbarments, exclusions and
suspensions of those doing business
with the federal government.

We need more watchdogs with.,
teeth guardlngThfr Treasury. Putting a":

shorter leash on the Inspectors Gener-
al and their staffs, as the Justice
Department has .done, makes no sense
whatsoever.

Rlnaldo] a Republican and resident
of Union( Township, Is a U.S. Con-
gressman representing District 7;

p
data. In short, they are an open invita-
tion to fraud, waste and abuse.

A special General Accounting
Office review pointed to 12 major
problem areas subject to fraud and
waste. They Include:

• In excess of $60 billion in

^
million for. this abandoned two-acre,
waterfront property, or enough money
torconstruct low rent housing for dver •
600 senior-citizens. ;

News tips: Give us a call
Do you know of a news story that we, too, should know about?
Has your club or organization undertaken a project that might be of interest to

others7
If so, be our eyes and ears — and tell us about it. Call us1 at 686-7700 with a

news tip. ~ . : •/ •• • . • • . •

Adult women abused as children
have more health problems and

" require more hospitalizatlons than
their non-abused peers, according to a
study done at the University of Medi-
cine and Dentistry of New Jersey
(UMDNQ.

The study was the first of its kind to
io6k^rslitypesolrabuse(physfcalr
emotional and sexual) in one popula-
tion of women, and one of the few to
explore the' health consequences of
child abuse beyond the psychological
impact. The research focused on a
mail survey of 1,108 women* aged 16
to 76, who were mostly middle class
and college educated.
-Fifty-three* percent—of-rthose"

UMDNJ-Robert Wood Johnsori Med-
ical School, New Brunswick, N.J.,
aficTDr. TamerraP. Moeller, .adjunct
assistant professor of obstetrics and
gynecology at the medical school.

ACOG is the leading organization
for obstetricians and gynecologists,

-numbering-over 29,000 members in
tfienrjnited States and Canada.

Trie researchers said that the next'
phase of their investigation will
involve the kinds of illnesses most
likely to develop in. adult women who
have endured abuse as children.

Dr. Bachrnann, of New Brunswick,

NX, earned her medical degree from
the University, of Pennsylvania Medi-

. cal School and completed her intern-' -
ship and residency at ftie Hospital of
the University of Pennsylvania
(1974-1978). She graduated from
Rutgers University magha cum laude.

—Dr. Moellfir, of' Pririreton,-N.J.r
gained her master's and' doctoral

• degrees from the University of Michi-
gan at.Arm Arbor following gradua-
tion with a bachelor of arts degree
awarded with grearaistinction from
Stanford University, Palo Alto, Calif.,
in 1967. ---

responding said that they had suffered
either ono or more types of abuse in

, childhood, although for the purpose of
V the study, spanking was not consid-

ered physical abuse unless it was per-
formed with an instrument, such as a
hairbrush.

Among the findings:
O Frequent gynecological prob-

Icms Were reported by 15 percent of
the abused women as opposed to only
5 percent of the non-abused;

O Work missed because of illness'
was reported by six percent of the
abused women and only two percent
of tho abused women;

O Severe pre-menstrual syndrome
' . (PMS) was reported by 19 percent of

the abused women as opposed to 11
percent of tho non-abused group;

...._ O Tho abused-Women complained
of more-headaches, depression,
insomnia, obesity, sexual dissatisfac-
tion and an overall perception of poor-
er health as comparcd-with women
who did not report previous abuse.

Titled "Prevalence and Health Con-
sequences of Childhood Abuse in
Women," the study took first prize in
scientific research among papers sub-
mitted for presentation at tho annual
meeting of the American Collcgo of
Obstetricians and Gynecologists

" (ACOG), held in May. Of tho more
than 250 abstracts submitted, only 34
were accepted for. presentation.

. Co-investigators of the study were
Dr. Gloria Bachmann, director of

:... ?!(ni^!i?search.and.associate.profes-
sor of obstetrics and gynecolbgj/Ti'r

Jnlon County florist Supplies, Inc.
Union County Wholesale Florists

Linden Industrial Psrfc 350 Centor Avenue Linden. For Information call
Rich Brown e Mike Welnberg (201) 474-1917. Or write:

The Floral Design.School
'At Union County PO Box 4302 Linden, New Jersey.

Union County Wholesale Florists
Announces The Floral Design School At Union County
Classes Now Forming for Professlonal'Deelgn Course:

September 1T • October 22
Register now r Class size limited

'." ' S l n c e ^ ^ i ' - ' I ^ H , • : v , '•'-.!••' • . • / •".. " ••-/•• ••.. .

WESTMINSTER DANCE STUDIOS
...«OOfc|MS^l^_-_2!jfe*A:

BEGINNER thru PROFESSIONAL 5 ? W

Ballet • Polnte
Jazz • Tap

•Fitness Class
•Acrobatics

Performance Workshop
Day or Evening Classes

CIIMM Begin
Saturday

September 8th

REGISTRATION
Aufl 20-23 4-8 PM
AUQ 27-30 4-B PM
Sept 4-7 4-8 PM

Year 'Round Registration
Call for Free Brochure

686-7676
969 Stuyveaaht' Ave. • Union Center
- — , -(2nd Floor Professional Building)-

RY BEST LAWN FOOD
NOW IS GLORION

Deluxe "FALL" FERTMI7FR
I

Special Formula Works Better Than Others in Fall & Winter!

5,000 FT. BAGS

6.99

FERTILIZER
A dvei\er l-aum thru Winter
nC

12.99
G25246

GIANT 15,000 FT.

17.99
G25244

Special Ingredients that work
much better than others In the
fair or winter! Unique formula
builds root systems & protects
lawn In cold weather. Turns a
lawn green again next Spring.
Especially good at protecting
trees & shrubs in the wlnterl

Main Stroot
Nnnhantc Stntion

369-5511

Routo 202
Bernardsvilln. N J

221-1 131

1238 Vnlloy Rri
Stirling

64 7-1239

O A

. o

i

OPEN HOUSE PARTY

SEPT. 81rt
jipon - 6 pnr

FREE FOOD & DRINKS

AIRPLANE & HELICOPTER
RIDES

$5,00 * $ 1 0 . 0 0 —

AVIATION FUEL PRICES
100LU — $1.50/gal (Plus Tax)
Jet-A — $1.30/gal (Plus Tax)

STATIC DISPLAY OF MODERN AND ANTIQUE AIRCRAFT^

Sponsored by: Linden Air Svcs. Corp.
to display your aircraft call (201) 862-5557)

For all Linden residents to thank them for your support.

NO ADMISSION FEES

Quality- Aviation
Fuels & Products

Available Here
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Because Union Hospital is a teaching hospital which attracts top-notch interns and
residents from around the United States, your care is always in good hands. We're proud
-~to-welwjnTfc-1he~cla^s^^ Union Hospital and to Union County

INTERNS

Dr. David Idaiik
. NY

Dr. Leslie Kramer
Howard Beach, NY

Dr. Matthew Kurlan
Morrislown, NJ

Dr. James Lamprakos
Trenton, NJ'

Dfr-Robert O'Ponnell
Sea Girl, NJ

Dr. Bret Ostrager
nellmore, NJ

• , Dr. John Walker
± _ _ l Dix'.IIIUs,- NY

..,.Dr, William Ziegler
Dni6nV-NJ-~'"-

RESIDENTS

Dr. David Abend.
I'GY II —

General Practice
Mountainside, NJ

Dr. Daniel Hrandwcln
PGY I

Podiatry •
Bayonnc, NJ

Dr. Brian Conuvan
PGY II ...

Internal Medicine
Irvington, NJ

Dr. Micliclc Gllscnan
PGY HI

General Practice
Short Hills, NJ ,

Dr. Laura Giroski
PGY III

Emergency Medicine
Philadelphia, PA

Dr. Ronald lannaconc
PGY II

General Surgery
Hawthorne, NJ

Dr. Rita Liebson
PGY I .

Podiatry
Springrtdd, NJ

Dr. Deborah L'ozito
PGY IV

Internal Medicine
Wayno, NJ

Dr. Gene Marino
PGY II ....'.

Emergency Medicine
Wcsi Orange, NJ

Dr. Paul Maslrokyrlakos
. PGY II

Rmergoncy Medicine
E. Siroudsburg, PA

Dr. James Matera
PGY II

Intcnial Medicine
Dcs Molncs, IA

Dr. James. McGlnnis
.PGY-III

General Practice
Bronx, NY

Dr. David Mitchell
PGY II

Internal Medicine

Dr,. Patrick,Murphy
' PGY III

General Practice

Now York, NY
Internal Medicine

Skolcie, 1L
Otorl i lAolaryngolagy/

Orofaclal
Plastic Suruory

Holland, PA

General" Surgery
Old Bridge, NJ

• Internal Medicine
Pi. Pleasan&NJ

1000 GALLOPING HILL ROAD • UNION • NJ • 07083

A Teaching Affiliate of
the University of Medicine and Dentistry of New Jersey - School of Qsteopathic Medicine
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Healing Lusardi is
By MARK YABLONSKY

Since injuries are part of football,
just as they are in other sports, disap-
pointment is also. And Springfield's
John Lusardi admits it was a "little
disappointing" not to have been able

regarded as a potential big-time colle-
giate candidate by tho time he had
become a senior at Dayton, Lusardi
suffered a severe setback when he
sustained a broken ankle in two places

• during an ill-willed, Dayton-

Kickoff Classic clash with tho Uni-
versity of Southern California last Fri-
day night at Giants Stadium.

Lusardi, who is a junior inside line-
backer for tho Orangemen, had to
miss tho garner— won by Southern
Cal., 34-16 — because of a knee
Injury ho had sustained in a recent.
iractice. Actually. Lusardi. a former.

Somcrville. .
The injury, which occurred on a

late hit of questionable nature, put
Lusardi on crutches for the next two
months, causing him to sit out basket-
ball season, but far more importantly,
also causing colleges to suddenly
avoid him. N .

But with tho help of his older JOHN LUSAUDI
two-way standout for Jonathan Day-
ton Regional High School, had origi-
nally sustained a knee sprain in the
final session of spring'practice", an
Injury that had pretty much healed by
the opening of.summer camp in early
August,

However, a helmet hit on his right

brother, Donald Jr., a formerJUnc-
bockcr at Villanova; and former" Bull-
dog coach Anthony Pplicarc, Lusardi
managed to attain walk-on status at
Syracuse in the fall of 1987;

Ho was redshirted the first year,
and played very sparingly — on spe-
cial teams only — in 1988. But last

HANDING OFF —It's that time of year again, and for the Linden High football team, last
Saturday's scrimmage, with Kearny was a good time to remind everyone that another
season of high school football Is nearly upon us. The Tlgers~wlll open their 1990 sche-
dule against visiting Westfield next Saturday, Sept. .15, at 1:30 p.m.

WHO'S
ON

FIRST
: _JU ,;.,.

Thlr-weelcV-questlonr-—~ ~̂̂  ~ —
Throughout the 29-year history of the Now York Mets, a total of five

Met players have hit three home runs in one game, quite a feat for any-
one, of course. The last to do it was Gary Carter in 1985. Who'was tho
first to do it for tho Mels? A clue: an original member of tho Mets, he later
went on to play for the same team ho did it against.

. r Last week's answer: Actually, thero aro.two all-time lcadors in conso-—
cutivo 100+ RBI seasons: the "Iron Horso" himself, Lou Gohrig; and Jim-
my Foxx, both of whom topped the century mark in ribbys- for a redord 13
consecutive'years. Gehrlg's remarkable strea'k began with 107 runs bat-
ted.in in 1926 and as it turned out, that was tho lowest RBI total.during his
streak, in which tho Yankee legend led tho American League in that
category for five of those years. In fact, Gehrig'toppcd tho 160-RBI'mark
for four of those years, including his monumental season of 1931, when
ho drove-in 184 runs — still tho all-timo A.L. record, by the way, and
second only to Hack Wilson's 190 RBIs for tho 1930 Chicago Cubs.

After driving in 159 runs in 1937, Gchrig knocked in 114 more during
the 1938 campaign. Sadly, though, Gehrig's tragic illness, amyotrophic
latoral sclerosis, forced him into early retirement in 1939, after ho could
manage but four singles and one RBI in 28 at-bats that year.

Loss than two years lator, ho was dead. -Ho joined tho Hall of Fame in
1939, tho year of his brilliant, stirring speech at Yankee Stadium during a
day in his honor.

Gchrig, by tho way,' is third on tho all-time RBI list with 1,990.
Foxx, who made it to the Hall of Fame in 1951, began his streakwith

117 RBIs Tor the 1929 Philadelphia Athletics, and concluded it with 105
Jribbys for the 1941 Boston Rod Sox:_Fpxx>,w>ioj.s sixth on tho all-timo

RBI fist (T.921) and eighth in homers (534), lodjho AJLjn RBIs forjour_
years during his 13-yoor run, including.his 175 RBIs in 1938.

„ Foxx also won two, batting titles: in 1933 .(356) and again in 1938
(.349). His lifetime batting average was ,325. ,

And our congratulations goto George Rogers of Union, who has won
his second $5 certificate to a local sporting goods store.
'-JFIeasohave your responses in our Onion offices — at 129fStuyvesont -
Ave. — by no lator than noon each Monday.

And please send us only one answer per week.

Card show set
Collectors Showcase will present

another of Us comic book and baseball
car4 showp this Saturday, Sept. 8,
from 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m: arthe
Boys and Girls Club of Union, located
at 1050 Jcanetto Avo.

Collectors and other trivia buffs
will have on estimated 45-60 tables of
material to look at and select from,
including non-sports memorabilia.
The general price of admission is
$2.00.

Further information-is-available-
' from Bob/at 874-4837.'••!•_„_

"I'm playing football for a great team and a
great organization. I'm happy I chose Syra-
cuse.JXnd I just hope to continue
progressing." —y—— —

John Lusardi

laice led to arlhroscopic surgery on
Aug. 26 for removal of torn cartilage,
causing him to miss tho game with
Southern Cal.

But if things continue to progress,
Lusardi should be ready to return to
his previous status on Syracuse's
"two-deep" squad '•— meaning that he
is a member of both the team's homo
and traveling units. Of course, Lusar-
di already owns tho distinction of
being J_hojirsrwalk:onjn.Jho_ip_-ycar_

Golfouting^
The Union County Economic

Development Corporation will pre-
sent its sixth annual golf outing on
Monday, Oct. 1 at Rosollo Golf Club
pnlRarltan_Rpad_inRpsellq.jrhp shot-
gun start is scheduled for 8:30.a.m.,
and will conclude with dinner at 7:45
p.m. _

Also, a separate package for dinner
alone will bo offered.

Further information is available by
calling tho UCEDC at 527-1166.

Senior games
Garden state residents who are 55

years of age and over will have tho
opportunity to compete in the 1990
Senior Games of Now Jersey, set for
this weekend, Sept. 7-9, at Brookdalo
Community College in Lincroft.

It will bo tho fifth edition of tho
statewide sporting event. This year,
softball, doubles tennis and doubles
bowling have been added to the list of
activities.

Tho games follow an Olympic stylo
or sports festival format that allows
"participants to compete in more than

a O n i l d

tenure of head coach Dick MacPhcr-
lidn, having battled back from a bro- •
.ken.anklejn bis senior.ycjir.at Djiyion.
to eventually win a full scholarship.

~~3LsIartcd to jog ycsterdoyT" Lusardi
said by phono last week, "and it feels
good and hopefully, I'll get back as
soon as possible. Hopefully, I'll come
back and be in contention again."

A strong defender who is listed at
""6-foot-l," '224~poifn~dsr Lusardi "Is" an

ideal example of the kind of player'
who doesn't-, give up. Originally

year, he was awardod with a full scho-
larship and ajjip '||t|uincd "two-deep"
status, making him a full team mem-
ber. As it turned out, Lusardi played
quite a bit last season as a back-up to
David Bavaro. In fact, when Bavaro
went down with an injury against
Florida State on Oct. 7 at the Carrier
Dome, in stepped Lusardi to take Kis
place, and Lusardi came .through with
sixjacklcs, oven though Syracuse was

_trounced, 41-MX '_.._"
•And, playing alongside the likes of

Terry Wooden and Rob Burnett,
Lus.ardLcjndcd up with, 16.tackles in

good year to get some experience.
Of course, Bavaro, having" been

drafted by the Phoenix Cardinals, is
no longer around at Syracuse, and'
neither is Wooden, an All-American
selection at linebacker last fall.

What that means for Lusardi
remains to be seen, although SU's
first-tentative lineup had both Glen
Young and Dan Conloy listed to start
at tho two inside linebacker slots, with
Matt Greco and Roger Cargcs as

"backups. •
"We have some key players gone,"

Lusardisaid,-but I really Uiink-we'-vc
had ono of our best pre-season prac-
tices in a long time. There's more
intensity. There's a lot of young kids,
but now it's time for us toprogress.

"Everyone knows what they have
to do. We're going to just have to go
out there and play hard^And I really
think we'll be able to do that. I think
we have great potential this year."

Provided thatJLusardi can remain
healthy, there's every reason to
believe he'll have a strong contribu-
tion to lend to the Orange, both for
this season and the one beyond. If
anything, he is well aware ojjwhalluY

all on' the season for a team that

top priority Is, along with earning his
degree in retailing', which is his major.
..'. "I'd just-like to leave hero with the

~fcboundc3Trom a 2^3~slart to win six
of its last seven games and take tho
1989 Peach Bowl by way"oT"a"19-18
decision over Georgia on Dec. 30.

"I got into a couple of games,"
Lusardi.reflected. "I was always a
buckupto Bavaro", but when he went
down ...I went in. Here and thero, I got
into a couple of gamos, and it was a

thought that I played hard all the time
...and just come out ot here us a
mature person," concluded Lusardi,
who has earned a reputation for hard-
hitting, aggressive play, as well as
excellence on special teams duly.
"I'm playing football for a great team
and ifgreatorganization. I'mhappy I
chose Syracuse. And I just hope to
continue progressing."

LASHING OUT — Terry Abbott of St. Genevieve, Mo. connects with a pitch during this
ast weekend's national men's Knights of Columbus softball tournament at Memorial

bronze medals arc awarded in cacti
event.

Further Information is available by
calling (609) 292-9787.

whteh, after losing UTO first game in lite 84-team, double-ellmlnatlon field, rebounded to
win the final 13 games In a tough loser's bracket — the first time In tournament history

•that has ever happened/Locally, the Roselle Graysquad came in 10th in the tourna-
ment, and the Roselle Red team placed 14th.

MILTON'S LIQUORS
SEPTEMBER SPECIALS

AB80LUT VODKA 1.76 Lt.,,r,. $19.99
BEEFEATER OR TANQUERAY GIN 1'?5 Lt..-...,,.;,....:. $22.99

JJEWARS-SCOTCH'-MO-MU,^^.-.,.^,.....,...,,....... .....$12.95..
8BAQRAM'ff a r i .T6U, . ; - ; ;•„; ; Z ;..;;. $12.99
8MIRNOFF VODKA 1.75 U. '. $12.99

-JoHNNYWAlTCBKTrlBBTrra^^
CHIVA8 REQAL7S0 ML , $15.99
QILBEYS OR CALVERT QIN176 LI $11.99
CARLO RO88I: Chablls, Rhine or Blush $4.99
HEINEKEN OR AMSTEL LIGHT (Bottles)........ (Case) $14.99
MILLER LIGHT (Cans)
OR LABATT8 BLUE (Bottles) v...,.^. $10.99
BECK'S (Bottles or Cans),-.,,,,:. , (Case) $14.99
8T. PAULI QIRL (Bottles)..,., (Case) $14.99
MOL8ON GOLDEN (Bottles) '. (Case) $12.99

Oiler Ends Sept. 30,1S90
• Open Dally 8-10, Sunday 12-5 ..
223 Morrl* Av«., 8prlno>l«ld
(at Newberry's Shopping Center)

p|ay . Free Delivery
Plok'lt ' Not Responsible For _ _ Hait4

H e r , Typographical Errors \f/O-lOZl ,
WhI IS 'Supply Lasts ' •• ' '• -1

Il'i A Natural. ..Atmoum'i'nJ
CUSTOM FRAMING & MATTING

along with
—EXPERT FILM PnOCESSING

ao*WFTi!
CUSTOM FRAMING ORDER
Present This Coupon When Ordering

W« frttna phitli>«rH|tk«, I M I U M . «riwork,
mlrroN. (HwdUpulBI.. .Hot p«ttplal

2nd Set
Of Prints
V6 Price!

At Tints Original
RollU

Dtvhpta
MUMUIMUM

~Fllm Pnceitlng
Save 81.00

12 Exp.
Save 92.00

24 Exp.
Save 83.00

.36 Ex

Video
Transfer
Special

only 8' per
' foot

(mln.SOOn.)
wumummm

6x7-
Special

99'
From 35mm neg,
only. Llmll one

percuilomer

We Honor All Competitors' Coupons
FREE Stork Club ((or newborns) '
•• • Instant Passport Photos • •
' • MOVIG To Video Translers •

• Camera Repair Service •
•PllFfirSird"6~SamH-Day"1

• Black & White Lab on Premises •
• Old Photos Copied •

» . lltlp lou T'ol.. B.ll.r )'lflur.i —
Sup In fur f r , . Pro/..ito»olJJcif-. •

All Coupon* Muit 0 f Pi*unttd •.':
At ilmtOrdu It Htctd

i Ami
•,|QiiiilMy

i Count

FOTO
FINISH

1700 Boulevard j Kenllworth

M 241-2021 3C
Open 8 Davi

Mon-Fri: B-SSot: 10-5

"N.J.'« HOTTEST GO-GO CLUB"
*Every Thursday enjov "SPANKY'S GIRLS" featuring Pam
our lovelv barmaid + 8 top dancers
*Every!'uesday -"LIQUOR SPECIALS 6 top dancers •
Sept. 11 -Bud Party
*Every Sunday "CALENDAR GIRL NITE,"
each Sunday a different pln-upt&4
top dancers -Sept. 9 Krlsten B.
*Wed. Sept. 12 "PATROL NITE"
- 8 Dancers struttlna their stuff r r.
plus contest for best overall \
bodyl

OpM for lunch Mon.-Sat. U iN A.M., Sun. 4 P.M.
PRIVATE LOUNQE FOR BACHELOR PARTIES

290 WATCHING AVE., WEST ORANGE • 649-0333

On* Free
Drink

Per Person
Per Day
W/tttls ad

1:1-
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Court lessons
Tennis instruction for beginning

and intermediate levels will be
thJjrftJtThronglrtJnloffConiF

ty College's, Department Of Continu-
ing Education. Both. pracJiccclinicg
are schcdulcdto take place from 9 to
It) a.m. each Saturday, beginning this
week, Sept. 8, and continuing through
Oct. 6 on the school's four outdoor
tennis courts at the Cranford campus.

Beginner instruction will cover
basic_ grips, forehand and backhand
strokes, service and volley. The inter-
mediate level will review ground
strokes, serves andvollcy, along with-
an introduction to singles and doubles
strategy.

Participants must bring their own
rackets and wcarsneakcrs; tennis balls

^lirbeprovldedTTiTrUierinfofrnatioh
is available by calling709-760i;

Owl golf ready
Six dual meets and play in three

tournaments will highlight the 1990
fall varsity golf schedule of Union

-Gounty-Gollegi

Bike Xourset
The .Christine Lee» Bike Tour, in

mwwwv nf • 10-wii
Esemplare joins Profs

> died last year of cancer, is scheduled
./(; to take place on the weekend of Sept.

!U:,,: 15-16 over a I5£mile stretch through
%vMt'- f"^ counties in New Jersey. Also,
;-^\'/:. there will be a.separate 25-mile fitness ,
'f'iv i;;- ' tour along a shorter route.

There is a $25 registration fee and a
minimum pledge of $150 required to

•£. •;• i participate in either of .the two tours.

Volunteers are also needed
throughout the weekend; Further
information, is available by calling
937-7962.

Former Mounuinside resident Pat Esemplare recently joined the i
coaching staff of the GlassboroState^College footballteanc—-——;

. Esemplare, who holds a master's degree in education administration
from Villanova University, will work as an assistant coach on defense for
die Profs this fall. Esemplare also coaches basketball and baseball at
Oakcres(.High School in Mays Landing, and served as an assistant in
football there prior to getting his job at Glassboro. >

Also an accomplished baseball player, Esemplare was an outfielder for
the Springfield American Legion team in the early 1980s and remains the
only player ever to hit two home runs in one game under Post #228 coach
Harry Weinerman— ' . , . -

In all, Esemplare was' one of five new assistants recently hired at
Glassboro, which competes in the New. Jersey Athletic Conference.

V%;.

a * * 1 " '

v..',.,-.".-•...i'.Ci. i54V'.:#';-

Under coach Bill Dunscombe, who ,
isalso chairman of the college's biol-
ogy department, tho Owls will partici-
pate in the' Rider Invitational on Sept
28, the Garden State thlcllc Confer-
ence (GSAC)Toumament on Oct.
lO.andtho Region XIX, National
Junior College Athlcticssociation
Tournament on Oct.- 22-23.

H s . . :Ai!«iS:fc : . \ .
LETTERWINNER — Anne Hollister of Mountainside, a
1988 graduate of Jonathan Dayton Regional High
Schooiin Springfield, lettered In track this past spring at
Grlnnell College In Grinned, Iowa. An anthropology
major with professional Interests in archaeology, Hollis-
ter placed sixth in the 400-meter hurdles and fifth in the
4 x 400-meter relay at the 11-team'Midwest Confer-
ence Meet

Tho Owls willopcn their season on
Sept. 18byrnccting- "Ocean County
ollogc inaGScoHtcstinomsRiver.
Other conference meets willxavo
UCCopposing Middlesex Countyol-
logo onScpt.25in dison.rookdalc'
Communityollcgcon Oct.2in Lin-
croft.urlington Counlyollcgc on
Oct.pinounlolly.andnritan Vallcyoj
munilyCollcgconOct.l8yn rnexburg.

Recycle!
Give your
trash
a second
chance

Golf outing in Roselle
The 'Union County Economic

Development Corporation will pre-
sent its sixth annual golf outing on
Monday, Oct. 1 at Rosello Golf Club
on Raritan Road in Roscllc. The shot-
jun start Is scheduled for SiSO^.m.,
and will conclude with dinner at 7:45
p.m. .

Also, a separate package for dinner
alone will bo offered.

Further information is available by
calling tho UCEDC'at 527-1166.

H o u s i n g D i s c r i m i n a t i o n
1-800-4245-8590

1 Plumbing-& Piping
1 Coil Cleaning

• Sewer Cleaning
• Fire Sprinkler

Installation -

Mitchell
Fuel Co.

Meet the Mitchell Man
LIC. 8176

J&F PRODUCTIONS
Presents t .
Monthly

BASEBALL CARD SHOW
Sunday

•Sept. 9,1090

9:00 am • 4:00 pm
-Admlmlon 3,2,00-

FREE
Picture

"with paid admission —

Door Prizes 1990 Schedule
Jncludlng Sept 9.0ct.:14

Nov. 11 Dec. 9
Autographs and WaiTPacUii

plus N.Y. Yankee & Met Tickets
M Holiday Inn E l
M Kenllworth, New Jersey T

CJardon State Parkway, Exit 138

T I I K

SNEAKER
FACTORY

"Put your feet in our hand*"

,«* NAME
BRAND

ATHLETIC
Footwear

and

Sportswear
Aerobir • Basketball • Running

Tennis • Walking

LOW PKICES - EXPERT
ADVICE

PERSONALIZED SERVICE

ACROSS
1 Plumbing '

problem ' '
" 5 Paired, at

socks
10 Madams

Bovary
14 Bulwer-lytton

heroins
15 Lissome
16 Take the cruise
17 Vary rarely
20Ole'skln ;
21 Musical symbol
22 Wry
23 Farm unit
24 Cut
25 Early aviator?
28 Edenlte
29 The Ebro, lor

one . • .

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
{Edited by Trade, Michel Jaffe
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6 PHylnfl marWe
7 ROOT material -
BActorWallach
9 Without doubt

lO.Legal restraint
11 Frankfurt's river
12 Puccini heroine
13 Guinness •
18 Nightmare*
19 Name, for an -

Irish lass.'
23 Prospero's
. servant
24 Cooking '

direction ••.
25 Sacred Images '
28 Transport lor

Hiawatha
27 Formed a

a/Jwtt 47 Danube feSair
42 Of flying: Combr-4»Re«d hastily

.form „ - 48 Skier's lift
43 Prized
44 Protracted

.„. attack
45 Searctrtnto
46 Measured

Five Heritage Festivals scheduled
' Five Heritage Festivals will take also will Mature a professional show annual African-American festival. Featured will be cultural and hlstoi

portion

50 Chorister's garb
51 Did gardening
5 2 " — » Rose":

1925 song
54 Schedule abbr.
66Jong lead-In

ANSWER TO PREVI0US1

mnnnra nnr in racnnn

uinnm nnmn
tinnnn rannran

Heritag
place at the Garden State Arts Center,
Holmdel, on four weekend*, New
Jersey Highway Authority Chairman
Robert J. Jablonski has announced.
The annual festivals celebrate New
Jersey's diverse ethnic communities,
with proceeds donated to the Garden
State Cultural Center Fund which pro-
duces "free programs for New Jersey
seniors, school children, the disadvan-
taged and disabled." New Jerseyans
statewide

i professional
on the Aits Center stage. Theater tick-
ets can be purchased by calling the
Cultural Fund Office at 888-5000 or
directly at the Aits Center box office.

The German Heritage Festival will
be held Sunday. Ted Hierl, general
chairman of the.New Jersey German
Heritage Council, heads the commit-
tee for. the 17th annual German Herit-
age Festival, which will celebrate "the

Rutgers vs. Kentucky
New Head Coach Doug Graber brings a new spirit and excitement

to Scarlet Knights football. Be there for the start!

Serving the N.JrAlhlelic
Community for 12 Years

Conveniently located, at: ..
316 Millburn Avenue_
NfTHSurrT, N X
(201)376-6094

Moh. • Fri. 10 • 5:30
Thuri. 10 • 8:00

Sat. 10 • 5:00

All fans at the game will qualify
for one of five grand gifts of v
$ 1,000 cash or other great gifts
from STS Car Service Centers,

Sponsored by

CAR SERVICE CENTERS

Sept. 8
Sept. 15

- Sept. 29-
Oct. 27
Nov. 10

1990 HOME SCHEDULE
7:00 p.m.
1:00 p.m.

—7:00 p ; m -
1:00 p:m.
Noon

•- tHall ofFame/Letterwinners Day'
-^Homecoming—

KENTUCKY
COLGATEf
MICHIGAN STATE
AKRON*
WEST.VIRGINIA

BE-WISE
Shop

BUV-WISt
W. C r y

The
lorjeil

Invtntory
In N.J. For
All Your

Automotive
Neediot

Wholaiole
i PrUei

"IF IT'S
AUTOMOTIVE
MOST LIKELY
WE HAVE IT"

WHOLESALE
TO THE PUBLIC

AUTO PARTS
We Curry all tho
hard to net Items.

SATURDAYS 7:30 A.M. •
5:45 P.M.

WHKDAYS 7:30 A.M. • 7 P.M.
ClOSID WED. EVE: 5:45 P.M.

2091 SPRINGFIELD AVE.

VAUXHAU (UNION), NJ.

CoH-MI-SUI

BUY-WISE_
-AUTO-PARTS-"-•

CAR WASH

The Car Spa
SPRINGFIELD AVE.

union——•
(In the Union Market Parking Lot)

F,M. ROJEK
BLOWN INSULATION

738-0200

• Anic
•WALLS
• CRAWL SPACES

CALL NOW FOR
HUE INSULATION SURVEY

Giants Stadium
__RmgmjStadjum .._
' •••;• Grants Stadium

Rutgers Stadium.
Giants S t a d i u m . : . . . .

Schedule subject tochange.

Special discount for high
school students, Gate B—
Window 10 — Night of game

KENTUCKY-GAME TICKETS: $20 or $17. Groups of 25 or more: $18 or $14. Tickets on sale day of
game at stadium beginning.at^OOp.m, Advance tickets available at McadowlandsArena Box Office and : ~ "
alhTlcketmaster outlets. Tickets available at Rutgers in person, by mail or by phone charge.
Call J « S S © 3 ^ K I at: New Jersey -201/507-8900 Westchester — 914/965-2700

New York-212/307-7171 Long Island — 51(5/888-9000

Special discount coupons at
Mlmarh.

Giants Stadium

(201|935-3?00
Rutgers . •

(908)932-2766

native
33 — the market
34 Blanc or Cenis
35 Susann title
38 Coward
39 Facility
40 Two under par
41 But, to Brutus
42 Handle, to Henri
43 Pretense

Thomas
45 June honorees
46 Start of an

O'Neill title
49 Celebrated

archer
50 Sigma preceder
53,Very rafdly "
56 Hose mishap

-' 57 Want badly
58 See 28 Across

28 Word with down
or up

29 Cosmetic
30 Fireplace
31 Second of two
33 Grind the teeth
34 Complains
36 Pronounce

judgment
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^ _ _ ^ newfound freedom and reunification
serve on the festival o f GcMfiiV." Featured will be a cul-

committees. . tural exhibition, food, music and trad-
"The festival programs are asvar- itional folk dancing on the mail,

ied as the backgrounds that inspire Authentic, commemorative pieces of
—themr!—said-rJablonsld.—"Religious ths'Berlln~Wairwlirbe~c>rrsa!e;

beliefs, foods, dance, music, sports, activities will begin at J>:30 a.m. A
arts, crafts and entertainment are fca- 3:30 p.m. stage show will star Hcino
lured in these daylong events, provid- and East Germany's musical duo,
ing an exciting and rewarding time for Hauff and Henkler. More than 10

The day will include gospel, jazz, rap
and rhythm and blues on the mall
from 10 a.m. until 6 pjn. Among the
entertainers appearing will be Rosella .
Clcmons, Universal Language, Hunt-
er Haves and King Master Cooley
"D." Exhibits are scheduled from 10
a.m. to 6 p.m.", with vendors offering a

, variety of cultural foods.
The Chinese. Festival will be held

Sept, 22. Margaret Ko will serve as
general chairman of the second a n n u -
al Chinese Festival, beginning at 10
a.m. and ending at 6 p.m. Arts and
crafts and traditional Chinese food

and historic
exhibitions as well as Slovak foods.
Activities will begin at 10 a.m. A Slo-
vak Roman Liturgy will be concele-
brated by Slovak clergy from New
York and New Jersey at noon.

1

1

l i

1

SB Slave of yore
6.0 Went astray
61 Lamarr ol

Hollywood .

DOWN
1 Name In lashlon
2 Barrett pi

Hollywood
3 Part of a loot
4 - D e e ,

Carolines river
5 Stately abodes

families throughout Ihestate — many
choosing to attend in colorful and
authentic national dress."

Activities and exhibitions take
place on the-Arts'Cejiter-mall and^ur--
roundine areas. Some of the festivals

.choirs will perform on stage, with
Hierl serving as master of ceremonies.

The Festival of the'Arts and Herit-
age of African-Americans will be

-held-Septr-lSr-Tonya-Greeriwood-will—Wilhservcnas-general'-chHil
serve as general chairman of the third 15th annual Slovak Heritago Festival.

ABC newscaster Kaity Tong serving
as mistress -of^-ccremonics, will
include folk dancing, martial arts
exhibitions, lion dances and music.
Following the 1 p.m. ceremony, a
Chinese food contest, will be held.

The Slovak Heritage Festival will-
be held Sept. 23. Joseph J. Talafous

lottery
The following are the winning

New Jersey Lottery numbers for the
jveek of Aug. 26. -

PICK IT— AND PICK 4
Aug. 2fe-O89, 1943
Aug. 27—892, 3915 ,
Aug. 28—432, 3169
Aug. 29—368, 3329
Aug.- 30—S05, 8273
Aug. 31—527, 4417
Sept. 1—385, 1288

. PICK-6
Aug. 27—4, 9, 12, 17, 22, 29;

bonus —1,24161.
Aug. 30—2, 4, 21, 27, 29, 37;

-bonus-»=-4o933.

ENI1:RTAINMENT

•111:1

Anniversary Prize Drawing!
I MBCHELIN XZX
S I BECAUSE SO MUCH IS RIDING ON YOUR TIRES." Import Steel Belted
! S | Raclinl Blnckwnll

'HMH :: MM
1SSR13 $44.09
165RI3 $49.19
175RM $na.gg
1SSRI4 $82.95
ifisnis $u.gg
europ»»n-ityf» irmad tor

The Car Spa'
$077

^ ^ plus tax.

cbtrmctmrltUcs of
Importifd ctrm

OIL CHANGE
Wo lutvlcals chaiali, drain old oil, add up to 5

I
qita. ol valvollna Pfomlum t0w30 oil,»Inalall
now Illlor-on inoBl cars. Special o l t — | I

.4 l|llar lypa» may raaull In an axlra charga. *
. $26.95 I

BsHer$22.9S...; Reg. $32.95 .
Bsst $28.88.....'. •. Reo. $38.95 I

EKplroa 9/30/90 WITH THIS COUPON CTL

1045 Stuyvesant Ave.
Irvington

375-0897 • 374-3900

Enter to win
at anyETD location!

XA/XZ4*
-All Season

MICHELIN
MXV*

Stool Belled Radial -
Whltewall

P1SU80RI3, WM

i / ^ ; r ; $
P195/7SRH....

Blachwall
105/70111114 $ 94.95
205/70IIRH.„.„..„,...$ 99.99
1BS/65llniS $119.85
2OSA3SIIR15 H2Q.B5

0 , . , $ 99.99

P 2 1 S / 7 S R 1 S W
P225/7SR16; ,.....$94.95
P21S/70RI5 $92.99

,,.$I12.BS
...*tl0SS

HOURS: Mon. thru Fri. 7:30-6:00 / Sat. 7:30-4:00 / Please call for convenient evening hours.
^ , INSTANT CREDIT! 90 DAYS SAME AS CASH!
4 4 tl\ ~" ' Available to all qualUledcmtomera.

TIRE & AUTO CENTERS
EnplnM UMItO. AH producta In thU ad am t u b M to flrat oocw flnl
awvad. P r i * . aubjwt to ohanoa wtlhout notfcw. Not rwpomlbla tar
typognphleal anwa.

UNION
1070 Salem m
Cor, Vauxhall

687*4050
-PARAMU8

BaiganMaH
Roula4Eaal

587-0700

INBUW00D
378SaDaanSl

o» Grand Ave.

871-3600

BUTLER
Rl23Solllh

1 alKlalAvanue

838-2555

DENVILUE
Route 48 Eaal

naklloPtauKIng

HILLSDALE
351 Broadway
Opp. Shop Rile

625-4800- 666-0182
NATIONAL

ACCOUNTS
WILCOMB

If you would like everyone to Join In the celebration at your
child's birthday, Justcllp out the coupon below and send us
your child's phofb along with the information requested and
we will print It as near the big day as possible. Photos must
be received two weeks prior to publication.

Enclose a 2 x 3'ror larger photo (black,& white Is best, but
a r a k l l h 3 ^ ' l i ? h l l d i h i

Relatives or their parents rhust put return address on the
back of the picture. Fill out the following form, clip and mall

-to: — ~- - . . . . . . . . .
BIRTHDAY PARTY V ~

County Laadar Nawtpapars ' . '
1291 Stuyvesant Av«nu«

P.O. Box 3109
Union, N.J. 07093

If you have any quattlohs, pltaaa call 686-7700

sbn/daughter of

address
(first and last names) "

Daytime telephone number
will celebrate his/her. ' birthday on_
Joining In the celebration are _ _ J l _ _ _ J _

• •'.';•'•. (sisters/brothers)
•and. —^ • _ ' • • ' -

(grandparents "names) .
' ' d "' " '

of

(city) -
of

Be aura to «r\cloi« a •tatnped, i*lf-addr«ii»d*nv»lope for the
return of your child'* photo. , .

A Guide to Find the Finest Dinina In New JerseT

THB APPIANWAV
RBSTAURANT

619 Langdon Slrial
South oranoa, N.J.

6784311
"Th« Party SMolilUti-

D l n t D l l ^

BIO STASH'S
1030 S. Wood Ave.

Linden, N.J.
842-44S5

^at«riRB
FicllltleiForAIIOccailona

\ THE CHDABJ
I .. R a i l a u n n l l

Cocktail Launga
1200 North Ave.
- Elliabelh

219-5320
"The Lorgut Salad Bar SelKllon

In Union County"

Wa hava WulaVir You Want,
When«v«r You Wint It at

AFFORDABLE PRICES^JMti 34~hra.
NiwlyDecoratad

(\2\ PARK PLACE
V - / sparii Bar

tNltaclub
n i l MorrlrAve.

Union, N.J.
m-om

PALMIBRB'S
RBSTAURANT
attheWeitweod

431 North Avenue
Garwood, NJ

7

SPORTS BAR
1628 stuyvaianl Ava.

Union, N.J.
- itt-UU

"Dh» In or Take Oul"

THE CHESTNUT
. RBSTAURANT

U9 Chestnut SI.
Union, N.J. ""
'.M44M6

THB COACHMAN
RBSTAURANT

At Exit 136 o.s. Parkway
Cranford, N,J.

272-4700
"TheVeryHheillnDlnlnj, •••

Danclns and entertainment1'

CONTINENTAL
RESTAURANT
Ramada Hotel
36 Valley Road

—eiF~):3nTtn

080J
"Our food li u good

wo itaked our name on It."

\ZJ RAVEN'S NEST
Exceptional European Culilno"

RI.22W
Union, N.J.

8JI-3W0
Luncheoni, Dlnnen, Banqueli

Loweit Banquet Prlcel
In the County.

(£\ SAMANTHA'S
K-J RBSTAURANT

Northarn Italian Culilne
440 North Ave., Eeit

Weillleld, N.J. .
233-1010

"A taile or Northern Italy
with Our Homenude Pailai"
Pleaie Bring Your Own Bottle -

13) SBROIO'S CA MBA
—..-^343 Millburn Ave.

Millburn, N.J.. ' •
. 379-7030

"Two blocki from the
Paper Mill Playhouie '

with the llnait
Northern Italian Food."

I't Caliulrll'lNew

CORTINA
RBSTAURANT

3) W. North Ava.
Cranlord, N.J,

276-3745
"Northenrltallairttiltlne"1

COSTA DBL SOL
OltfClder'MIII _

3443Veuxruill Road
Union, N.J.
iti-ltis

"Dine under the
ilara., Beit dining

> M a f o * U ^

530 Boulavard
Kanllworth, NJ

37MMI)
3«'5377 '

"Spaolallilnf In Hunan.
Siachuan, Canlsnua Culilna"

J/SINCLAIRBJ
" 4 2 North Ave., Weil

Waitlleld, N;J.
7194344

"The Finn! Seafoodi Available"

TIPatANYOARDBNS
"Guaranteed the

BantR|ba"

?l BAST WINDS
V RtJJWeit

Scotch Plalm, NJ -
189-4979

"Authentlo Hunan, Suchuan,
Pe»lat a»d Canlwme Culitow"

1U7 VeuKhall Rd.
. i, Rt. 33

Union, N.J,
iUMt

PBRRARO'S
1 Elm Street

Weitfleld, N.J.
232-110!

"Fine Italian Culilne"

THB OARDBN
RESTAURANT
943MagleAveL

Union, N.J. ~"
- SM-OtOl

Fine rood and SplrlLa

HUNAN SPRINO
Chlneta Rallaurant

3UMorrliAve.
Sprlnolieid, N.J.

3T9-4994

7 \ TRUMPETS
y RISTAURANT

1JAIZCLUB •
6 Depot Square
Monlclelr, NJ .

746-6100
"Elegant Dlnlnj,

Friendly Almoiphare.
Moderate Prioel"

UNCLE MIKE'S'
• iMorrliAve.

Summit, N.J.
JW-3343

The Award Winning
Italian Retlaurant

\ THB WALLINOTON
' RXCHANOB

365 Main Ave.
Wellington, N.J.

473-M7
"Have an affair with ua"

Restaurant
review'
Shing Hin Restaurqnt

By DAVE WISE
With about four courses of

advanced Chinese History under my
belt—not to mention the A I received
for my undergraduate thesis on Sino/
American Relations — I foil eminent-
ly qualified l0 8 ' v o a restaurant review
of the Shing Hin.

I've always found Chinese culture
to be Intriguing and mysterious, and
Chinese food is no exception.
Equipped with my reporter's note-
book and pen, I decided to patronize
the Shing Hin to indulge my taste
buds and expand my knowledge of tho
Great Orient.

" Wheri I entered Shing Hin, I Imme-
diately observed the Asian influenco
in the restaurant's decor. Hung on the
walls are large paintings of people

-dressed-in-tradltional-Chinese-robes,

said one customer to her companion.
They made similar comments
throughout tho" meal,

"They gave me too much," noted
another. No one would have guessed
it, however, by tho amount of food he
ate.

While I waited for the formally
dressed waiter to return with my main
course, I read my Chinese zodiac on
the paper place mat. I'm a rat —
according to the horoscope, that is.
"Ambitious and sincere. You can be
generous with your financial resour-
ces," it said. Well, two out of three
ain't bad.

My Cantonese steak was served
piping hot directly off a cooking tray,
and tho flavorful herbs and spices
made it especially appealing. The

_stBak_was.tcndor,jusLas.tho-sido.order-
f f h l

to the walls are red-colored booths to Served with a dish of rice, the steak
provldoTiouples-withTrtotich-oHnti"—aU$8.9S—*-was-\vell-worth ordering.
macy and romance. And in the
restaurant's center, there are circular
tables to lend a warm atmosphere for
a group of friends or business people.
The soft lighting at the Shing Hin is
also conducive to a mcllotafienioon
or evening.

The spotless purple carpet blends
well with the red cloth napkins that sit
pyramid-like on the tables. As patrons
eat their meals, they are vaguely
aware of the relaxing, mellow music
which creates a pleasurable dining

-experience,—

All dinner entrees are served with
soup and dessert.

Tho Shing Hin specializes in food
from Canton, Szechwan and Hunan,
which are provinces In China. If you
are a Chinese connoisseur, or know
anything about the Boxer and Taiping
Rebellions, these places may sound
familiar to you.'

The Shing Hin keeps a long menu
that includes reasonably priced meals,
plus chef's specialties and family din-
ners. Take-out orders are available

I spent an adequate amount of time
absorbing 'the ambiance, but now it
was time to order. Since I'm watching
my waistline, I ordered a bowlof lob-
ster meat and chicken soup, which
also contained bamboo shoots, carrots
and mushrooms. The soup was hot

. and light, especially flavorful with tho
fried noodles provided at each table.

As I enjoyed my soup, I could hear
other patrons express their views
about Shing Hin.

"The food Is great, isn't it, honey?"

I thoroughly enjoyed my evening at
Shing Hin, It's a delightful place to
dine, while maintaining your budget.
Prompt and courteous service, a cozy
setting, and tasty Chinese dishes are a
few reasons to visit the Shing Hin._

550 Boulevard, Kenllworth. Open
Monday-Thursday, 11:30 a.m.'$:30
p.m. Friday and Saturday, 11:30
a.m.-10:30 p.m. Sunday, noon-9)30
p.m. All major credit cards accepted!
Call 272-3060. .
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• vil;" on Sept 12, at 2 p.m. Afternoon courses and woritshops in October;
, movies of Quo Puerto Rico "and Call 596-6638 for registration.

, "Ancient Peruvian," 733-7793, Artists for Youth at Risk, to hold
Newark Museum Planetarium, to benefit, SepL 23. from 11 a.m. to 5

—featuie two new programrto~staTt—pan; 287-8050. .
SepL-8;-596-6638. ,

Kosher Kitchen in Bayonne; (o dine
out night at Hunan Tftaneck, Septem-
ber 5; to visit New Yoric Renaissance
Festival.- SepL 6 at 8:30 a.m,:

Business and Professional
Women of Westfleld Inc. dinner
meets third Tuesday of each month at
Ramada-HotclrClark; 233-00637"""

Union County Chapter of New -
. Jersey Association of Women Busi-

ss Owners. NJAWRO, m a n nn

"964-8086.
Sunday's for Slnglesj-to-nold-a-1

hike at Jockey Hollow in Morristown,
SepL 9; 908-389-2655.

B'nalB'rltWB'nalB'rith Women FLEA MARKET
Couple Unit, to hold get-together for FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 1990

..-._. dinner and comedy.show, Sepu* a t - EVENT: Rea Market •
6:30 p.m.; 241-8763 or 574-9176. PLACE: Redeemer Lutheran Church,

second Tuesday of each, month at 6
p.m. with dinner and guest speaker or
workshops at Rudolpho's, Mansion
Hotel, 295 South Ave., Fanwood;
Helen Hsiao, membership chairman,
549-7575 or 889-J972.

Trallslde Nature & Science Cen-
ter Ranger Program, for 6th-8th

adcrs to learn environmental skills
from Naturalist Rose Knapp. Rangers
will meet Fridays throughout the sum-
mer from 9:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m;
789-3670.

Planetarium Show, sponsored by
the Trailsidc Nature & Science Cen-
ter Sundays in September and Octob-
er at 2 p.m. and 3:30 p m ; Weekday
planitarium sjiows will be on Tues-,

N.J. Public Television presents
"Jazz Room," Sept 6, 9 p.m.,.simul-
cast on WBGO-FM and WRTI-FM.

German Heritage Festival; to be
"held^afOaiden S A CArBrCafl

Sept. 9, at 9:30 a.m.; 888-5000.

Shalom Singles Group, to hold
Tuesday dinner events at Stanley's
Restaurant, Springfield and Morris
avenues, Springfield, 6:30 p.m.; to
host singles dance for 40 plus, SepL 9

-in-Summit-at-7:30-p;m;-763-6272r—
New Expectations, to hold group

rap sessions every Friday night at 8; to
hold dance Sept. 8, from 8:30 to 1:30
a.m.,'at Holiday Inn in Totowa;
984-9158.

Candlelight Connections, to hold
disco nights with '50s music/Wed-
nesday's at 8 p.m. at Northfield's

EAL ESTATE

134 Prospect Ave., Irvlngton.
TIME: 10 am. to 1 p.m.
PRICE: New and used Items.

WORKSHOPS
EDUCATIONAL

MONDAYS
STARTING SEPTEMBER 17. 1990

EVENT: Dealing With Stress. A 4 week
course.

1717 Dewltt Terrace
.-••;.. v••!,- $ 1 7 0 , 0 0 0 ~

Seller: Thomas & Susan Halton
Buyer Lww E, & Miriam-Acorn-.

404 Alnsworth S t
< . ' $134,000
Seller Charles & Joyce Pietroforte
Buyer: Robert E., Whltehead

COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS — THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 0, 1090 — BS

167 W. Coirax Ave.
$i«5,ooo

Seller James & Elizabeth Hartley
B r i 4 M W & S C

1329 Outlook Drive
. $275,000

Seller: Marjorie Settle

Roselle

rn ivb* ivorv cuiu wou lufllis. OOUfSO
ORGANIZATION: Redeemer Lulheran ^PLACE: Montdalr Unity Church. 84

real estate transactions
Church

SUNDAY; SEPTEMBER 16,1990
Ralndatt Sapttmbtr 23,1990

EVENT: Flea* Market and Craft Show.
P U C E : West Orange Elks Club, 424

—MstnSU-ViesLOrange

Ait

"New Jersey Network, presents
"National Audubon Society Spe-
cials," every Monday at 8 p.m.

Circle Players, presents "Light Up
The Sky," from Sept 7 until 29;
•968-7555.

Westrldge Productions, presents
t- -nrl m r m , , m ' w r f . y " A n n l ° " from Oct 19-28 at the S t

rendezvous nights at Giuseppe MaroT~^ n i * r a Jj ' 1 ; college In ConventSfa-
.- »>i..-• • - " ~ • don, auditions Sept. 8 at noon for

Newark Museum, to New Jersey
Designer Craftsman exhibit and
self-portraits by Alex Katz through
September; The New Jersey Teen
Arts Festival, now through 23; The
American Chair Retrospective,

789-3670.
Waterloo Arts & Crafts Festival,

Scpj 15-16, 10 a.m.'to 6 p.m. at
Waterloo Concert Field, Stanhope;

-768-2773.-
Mini Mania, a special sale and

symposium of mincAturcs, will be
held at the Marriot Hotel-Newark,
Sept. 16, 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.;

-382-2135. ••—
The Historic Chester Business

Assoc, presents its arts and crafts fes-
tival on Sept. 8 and 9, from 10 a.m. to "
6 p.m.; 879-4814-
Children's Ucad-A-Thon, nt the
Newark Public Library on Sept. 8
from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m.; 733-7797.

Deutsche Spnichschule, wilLstnrt
German language classes for children
and adults Sept. 8; 755-5150.

Summit College Club, to hold
super garage sale to benefit scholar-
ships and fellowships Sept. 7 at 9 a.m.

Miller-Cory House Museum,- in
Weslfield, will bo having its "living
museum" opens Sept. 9 from 2-5
p.m.; 232-1776.

Trallslde Sunday Program, on
Sept. 9, at 2p.m., a "Poke, Porcclin
la~ffd~OlheY~B<frrics'1 program, to line]
and cat edible berries in the area.

Stamp, Coin and DiisebnII Card
Show, m the Clark Howard Johnson,

-on-Scprr9—fronri OTnrrnimi r4T3ff
p.m.; 247-1093.

Hispanic Heritage Month, on
Sept. 11, at 3:30 p.m., "Spanish Story
hour for children with Juanita Egoa-

I
£ AIR DUCT CLEANING
Vfk Reduce mold, mildew, dust and other contaminants in your home and
60 office. Steamatic's original air duct cleaning service reduced air
G^ contaminants and musty odors. If you have central heat or air, you ,
fcfl need this service. Why wait to breathe cleaner air in your home or

office? Call today. ' - . • '

isTZAMATic. 272-8989

i iiu \jnnir; ayinubl" ano &cuip-
ture," Sept 8 to Oct. 28; 596-6638.

The Montdalr "Museum, 3 South
Mountain Ave,, Montclair, presenting
"European Prints from the Collec-
tion" through Sept. 23; Toshiko-
Taknczu's "Four Decades of Ceram-
ics by 'Madonna of tho Clay'" Sept. 9
through Oct. 21; 746-5555.

St. Lifer Art Exchange, 48 Maple
St., Surrimit7to exHibit "Now Visions
in Still Life Painting" through Sept. 6;

_273-76S4.
Fnlrlclgh Dickinson University,

Flprham Park-Madison, to exhibit
colored wood cngravings_by Anna
Mackova through summer; 593-8515.

Onkesldc-BIoomfleld Cultural
Center, 240 Belleville Ave., Bloom-
field, to exhibit Madeline Taranto's

."Realisms Traditions" through Sept.
30; John Faccidomo's "Assemblages"
through Oct. 28; 429-0960.

Union Township Historical S o d "
ety, -at Culdwcll -Parsohnge and
Museum, Union, meets third Thurs-
day of each month.

Tronton Artists Workshop, exhi-
bit at Nabisco Brands, through Sept
25; 682-7140.

to present month long art exhibit by
Prof. Donald Lpkuta of Union, begin-
ning Sept. 9; 686-0420.

Jewish Community Conter of
Metro NJ, to present "Little Old Now
York" art exhibit from Sopt.-Oct. 21
in West Orange; 736-3200.

Nowark Museum, to offer art

ta Ristorante, 466 Prospect Ave.,
West Orange; 992-0041,

Net-Set sponsors singles every
Sunday tennis parties at Mountain-
side Tennis Center^ 5 to 10 p.m.;
770-0070.

Jewish Association Serving Sin-
gles offers JASSLine, 24-hour tele-

-phene-holline-liiiliKg-evcnB-ror-all

orphan roles; 232-3219.

ages, Tapes are changed wcdkly;
925-384S.

Solo Singles over 40, Presbyterian
Church, Maple Street and Morris
Avenue, Summit/ offers "rap or
bridge" first and third Thursday of the
month at 7:15 p.m.; 464-8166 or
766-1839.

Singles Liaison, to hold "get to
know other singles" togcthe^Triday
nights, 8 p.m., at Gambcro Rosso Ita-
lian Restaurant on Tho ocean, Route
36, Sea Bright; 449-4344 or
815-9225. '

Jewish Singles World, to dine out
every Wednesday night, at Rcitncr's

TIME: 10 A.M. t 6 P.M; , *
PRICE: Dealers $10.00 per space;
$15.00 per table: Admission Free. Food*
beverages available. Call 325-0329 or
738-0318.
ORGANIZATION: Ladles Auxllary West
Orange Elks Lodge #1590.

SATURDAY^ SEPTEMBER 15, 1990 '
EVENT: Rea Market
PLACE: Redeemer Lutheran Church, <

-134-Prospect-Aven-l'vlngtortrT
TIME: 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
PRICE: Tables available, $15.00. Call
372-0084 or 688-3182. Lunch available.
ORGANIZATION: Redeemer Lutheran
Church . . .'

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1990
EVENT: Flea Market
PLACE: St. Paul the Apostle School, 285
Nesblt Ter., Irvlngton.
TIME: 10 a.m. to 4 p.m,
PRICE: Dealers wanted. Table $15.00.

Orange Rd.^Montdalr. (2 blocks south of
_BloomJeld Ave.).
TIME: 7 to 9 p.m.
PRICE: $55'per-regkstration. $60 at the
door. Registration and Information call
325-7109, Roxanne Miller certified hyp-
nolheraplsL-Hypm>sis/muscle4ehslna-to-
relleve stress. Reprogram unhealthy be-
liefs.

GARAGE SALES
FRIDAY, SATURDAY, .

SEPTEMBER 7 & 8, 1990
EVENT: Super Garage Sale
PLACE: Unitarian House, 165 Summit

Union

TIME: Fri. 9am-8pm7 Sat. 9am-2pm.
Donations accepted • Sept. 1,243,
10am-3pm & Sept. 4,5,46, 10am-7pm.
Contributor tax deductible.
PRICE: Sale Includes: children's &
adults' clothes, iewtery, small appliances,
housewares, books, linens, sporting
goods & garden equipment, baby items, [
& toys. No furniture, magazines or tex-
tbooks can be accomodated.
ORGANIZATION: Summit College—
Club. Proceeds benefit scholarships &

6 Grove Road .
, $165,000

Seller. Edmund & Gloria Sulkowski
-Buyer: Carlos-&-Maria Ferreira

• 2042 Kay Ave. ~t—.
$140,000

Seller: Dorris Webber
Buyer: Manuel & Lilan Vita

221 Astoria Place
$270,000 I

Seller: Salvatore & Vita Buffa
Buyer: Manuel & Mary Ann Castro

43453 shearer Ave.
. $180,000

Seller: Marvin & Jeanne Zcckendorf
Buyer: Raghubir & Nirmla Gupta

Ostwood Terrace
$60,000

Seller: Dimitris Diamantis
Buyer: Gcrassimos & Chrisoula
Pagoulatos

782 Evergreen Pnrkwnv

244 W. Linden Ave.
$200,000

Seller: James & Gail Harrison __
Buyer: Andrzej & Bozxena

. rjauk8zewicz_
731 Van Buren Ave.

$110,000
Seller: Pancho & Priscilla Eballa
Buyer: Joanette H. Keyes

810 Malcom Place
$155,000

Seller: Harry & Mary Morrison '
Buyer: Frank & Arlcen Jordan

—909-fe-Park-Ave^
$116,000 .

Seller: Janet M. Mykylka
, Buyer: Jose & Amelia Montanez •

'327 Edgewood Road
$120,000

Seller: Willia J. Zilg
Buyer: Jeffrey Zilg & Dorothy
Treichler

201-03 E. 4th Ave.
$185,000

Seller: Kazimierz . & Monica
Niemczyk
Buyer Frederic Pierre-Louis

481 Aldene Road
• ' $124.000 '•

Seller: Nathaniel & Erma R. Parks
_Buyer;John_W._^Patricia Crews

SIS Walnut St.
$154,000- ~

Seller: Grady E. & Loretta Radney
Buyer: William & Lynn Clanton

528 Harrison Ave.
$118,000

.Seller: Nellie Walker
• Buyer: Jeffrey -A-^Guvonia

Edmonds

Springfield
101 Laurel Drive

$250,000
Seller Ronald & Phyllis Sharpe
Buyer: Jay S. & Lori A. Levine

— r — 7 8 Ruby S t
$205,000

Seller Wilbert &-Marie Brewton
Buyer: Curtis B. Norfleet

54 Janet Lane
$210,000

Seller: Gladys S. Peters

L.

65 Severna Ave.
$155,000

Seller: May D. Tonkin
Buyer: Michael & Katherine Hodic

351 Mountain Ave.
$120,000

-Seller:-Samuel—Truoco

Kenilworth
57 S. 18th St.

$110,000
Seller: Alice R. Cadby
Buyer:. Roger M.-Spaeth,—

10 Pembrook Drive
$150,000

Seller: -Sylvia Shapiro —
Buyer: Carol Lospinoso

A casting call'
•The Playhouse Association of"

-Summit—has-announced-that-it will-
hold a casting call for Tcnrancc Fce-
ly's "Murder in Mind" Sunday and
Monday at 8 p.m. at The Playhouse,
10 New England Avc.\ Summit.

The production date for "Murder in
Mind" are weekends, Nov. 2 to 17.
For further information, one can call
director Nancy Hubley, at 277-2793,

POA
Melvin "Randy" Primas Jr., com-

missioncr ot New Jersey's JJepart-
ment of Community Affairs, will be
the featured speaker at the- general
membership meeting of Property
Owners "Association. The Sept. 12
program, which will begin at 7:30
p.m. with a legal forum conducted by
Walter R. Cohn, will be held at Days
Inn, formerly Coachman Inn, in
Cranford.

At this meeting, Primas will discuss
tho Department's relationship with
property owners. He will also review
the changes in operations and proce-
dures at the DCA, and the effects of
Governor Florio's budget cuts on tho

^industry. ~ '• ~

Admission to the meeting is free to
POA members. Non-members can
attend for a $10 fee.

Those who would like further
information may contact the Associa-
tion office at 1961 Morris Avenue,
Union 07083.

Roselle Park
205 Walnut St.

$147,500
Seller: Ricci & Ellcdc D1 Andrea
Buyer: Thomas & Carla Scgrcto

825 Larch St.

Buyer: Francesco & Lcannc Conto

Mountainside
269 Birch Lane

$200,000
Seller: Dolores J. Morgan
Buyer: David Karas & Nancy Gould

American-Cancer. Society, seekr"
ing volunteers to assist patients with
transportation needs; 354-7373.

Parents-Friends or Lesbians and
Gays-Northern New Jersey, to hold
support group meetings second Sun-
day of month at 2 p.m. in First Pre-
sbyterian and Trinity Church, 111

-Irvlngtpn Ave., Sbulh Orange. Also
Help-Line available; 731-8974.

merits available,
ORGANIZATION: School Guild

SOCIAL
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, 1990

Rain or Shine
EVENT: Family Picnic

/PLACE: Conant Park, Hillside (Rain
location: The Blue Ribbon Inn, 256 Holly-
wood Ave., Hillside).
TIME: 1:00 P.M.
PRICE: Adults: $8.00. ChlldrenUjnder—

OTHER \
FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY

SEPTEMBER 7, 8, 9, 1990
EVENT: Greek Festival
PLACE: St Demetrlos Greek Orthodox
Church, 721 Rahway Ave., Union (off

; Morris Ave,) -
TIME; Fri. 6p.m.-Mldnlght;'Sat Noon-
Mldnlght; Sun. Noon-8p.m.
PRICE: $1.00 donation. Children free.

..... - tickets. Hot dogs, hamburgers,
beverages,-entertainment, prizes. Bring
lawn cnairsl
ORGANIZATION: James C. Welsh Clvlo
Association

pastries iivo'bouzouki

Boutique", games for youngsters, rell-
. glous tours, much more. Information call
381-3681 or 964-7957.
ORGANIZATION: St. Demetrois Greek
Orthodox Church

STUYYESANT
HAIRCUTTING
Quality Hair Cuts

at Affordable Prices!
Senior O B f l /
CMI«.n—ZO700FF
Sptclali Mon. thru Fri.

OPEN MOM. Mini SAT.
16S4 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

HOME HEALTH AIDE
FREE TRAINING

Classes start Septem-
ber 24- through Octo-
ber 5 to become a State
Certified Home Health
Aide. No Age. Limita-
tion.

CALL for an
——appointment —

233-3113
Visiting Homemaker

— Service;—
Westfleld

Annie's Back In Roselle Announcing
_ : GRAND OPENING

Of Her Salon
It's Grooming Time Inc.
115 E. 2nd Ave. •Rosalie

241-3111
Professional All Breed
Doa& Cat Grooming

iiSrtUtfJoPM Eves Available .''c^8iK«A__ULJ-?.

Microscopic miles

cling to dust particles

In your home and office.

NEWARK COMMUNITY
SCHOOL OF THE ARTS
For 22 Years, Offering MetroNewark

- ' Quality Arts Education Through:
CHILDREN'S PROGRAMS: Creative Movement, Suzuki Vlollnand
Orffkodaly Rhythm Classes for children 4 years old and up.
MUSIC: All Instruments, Voice, Piano, Theory and Solfege
DANCE: Classical Ballet, Ethnic Dance, Modern, Tap, Jazz and
Acrobatics - - • \-,t
THEATRE: Acting, Movement, Voice
VISUAL ARTS: Drawing, Painting

Accepting Students In All Levels And Ages
REGISTER NOW BY CALLING:

NEWARK COMMUNITY SCHOOL OF THE ARTS
89 Lincoln Park

Newark, New J«r««y 07102
(201)642-0133

HOME AND OPRCE © 1990 STEAMATIC INC. {(fjjfj^ Q g ]

Non-prollt organizational For only $15.00, you can advertise your event
lor 2 weeks (PRE-PAID), In the Essex Journal (Essex County orCouhty
Leader Papers (Union County) or combination of both ($25.00 PRE-
PAID). . •' '

NAME PHONE

— Essex ' focui ! • Combination : ' -
— • . .• Writ* your »d In ip teM btlow and m*IHo:

. WORRALL PUBLICATIONS
P.O. Box 151 , Mspl*wood, NJ 07040 •

BAT; ...,......;...,.....;.... DATE..................... I «
EVENT
PLACE ,, ,.
TIME .;.;,;,„.,.
PRICE ; , ,
ORGANIZATION. '„",',

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CALL: 763-9411 _

Whata Going On la a paid directory o| event$ lot n'otvpririi owanliatlorai l i b b W
paid and costs Just $15 00 (tar 2 weeks) for Essex County or Union County and lual
$29.00 for both Yqurnoiloe must bo In our Maplewood office (463 Valley street b i
V4 30 P M. on Monday for publteatton Ihe folleSving Thursday AdvertlsSmaft map
also bo placed al 17 No Essex Ave. Orange, m Liberty St , BloomdeW or 1291
Stuyvesant AVe,. Union .For more lhforma,tjdn call 763 9411, < - t

The Musical Toast of London and Broadway
Book Si Lyrics by Music by

L. Arthur Rose & Douglas Furber • Noel Gay
Book Revised by Contributions to Revisions by •
StophtmFVy-: »'*—Q-1—— —

. STARRING

• James Brennan Judy Blazer
and Jane Corinell

Directed and Choreographed by

TonyParise
Sept. 12 thru Oct. 21-•-TICKETS1 ON SALE NOW!

CALL 201-376-4343 « $22-$36 * -VISA & MasteiCard

~T ( PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE )
Anmlii Del Raul, Kwcutlw Vnductr • Hobere Johntuon, ArlUlIc Dlrecior

_ BROOKSIDE DRIVE, MILLBURN, NJ 07041
_Funding hu bwi mxh luuiblc In part by the NwJefM/ Sun Council on Iht Arti/OtpjtliMnl 0/ stale

See your ad... Make more money

Thanks to
Co-Op and

County Leader
Newspapers

Doni Monkey Around...
With Your Advertising Budget!

You'vj M«n your competitions' advtrtlilng. Ever wondw
how th«y c«rt "go banan.." with th.lrhard-Mrnwldoll.rt?
I I ' . . . . y ^ . . T h . f r . Ualng co-opl

— ^ » - C o - o p Advtwtlalitg p^p.rlm.nt al County
N.wapap.r. will find mon^y thaf. avallabl. right
your bu. ln.t t through your m.nu7.c,u^.r. . nd d i V t r l b u , ^

Juat call Paul. Cohtn, Co-op Advwtlalng Managw.or
talk to your Account Ex.cu1lv..w. « . n nJ*^"JrZ".::or

cm find co-op dollar.

Co-Op Advertising - No Monkey Business!

County Leader Newspapers
Co-op Adv«rtl§lng D«pal1tn«nt

686-7700

$180,000
Seller: Gcnevicvo Comio

: Joanne Zcckcndorf
1'ut St.

$162,000
Seller: Gary & Maira Simone
Buyer: Bharat Shah

2481 Woodslde Road ;
$180,000

Seller: Archie Shilling—
Buyer: Richard & Ina K. Zweibel

1841 CldCr Mill Road
" $175,000

Seller: James & Karen Duthie
Buyer: John & Dorothea Fordo :

376 Marlon St.
$290,000 >

Seller: Manuel & Catherine Cameiro
Buyer: Virginia V. Mondcsir

_ J 7 3 Delaware Ave.
$150,000

Seller: Kathleen Leehart
Buyer: Thomas & Maryellcn Lcehan '

505 Golf Terraco
$148,000

Seller: Joel & Use Cohen
Buyer: Jeffrey & Domenica Goldberg

1624 Van Ness Terrace
$152,000

~Sollcr:-David-&-Garol-Hudson->—;-
Buycr: r Subhaschandra ~&.,,Damanl J
Pater: ' • • • • • • - • = - • : • • • • • • -

833 Hemlock Road
-—$133,-333-

SellerJohn & Ludwika Lipcrt
B

$82,000
Seller: Richard & Jamie Mahonoy
Buyer: Cynthia Morey & Raul Osorio
Jr. '<

JSV uvergreeri Court"
$195,000

Seller: Maril J. Van Pelt
Buycr:Tpdd M. & Diane Honoycult

Seller: Gregory Gaudio
Buyer: Paul Gaudio & Rose Ann
Altomarê —

599 Itennlngton Drive
$206,000

Seller: Joseph & Josephine Gruossing
Buyer: Richard Tissierre \ —

409 Walllngford Terrace
$151,500

Seller: Joseph & Sandra J, Smidt
Buyer: Susan Lassen ~ '•

188 Parkslde Drlve_
.. $200,000

Seller: Claridge Commons, Inc.
Buyer; Michaol & Mary.Cardaci

Linden

BERGENWOOD COMMONS
40 NEWLY CONSTRUCTED DELUXE 1, 2 AND 3 BEDROOM
VICTORIAN-STYLE TOWNHOMES - 1 , 2 and 214 BATHS
4501 Bergenwood Avenue, North Bergen, New Jersey
(% o( a mile north ol the Lincoln Tunnel)'

Fifteen residences will be sold
absolute, regardless of price.

A great location pisl !< of ,1 mile from the Lincoln Tunnel. Choose (rom .
1.2 & 3 bnilroorn lownhoinos wilh up to 1,728 si|. It. Discover the drama ol
22-loot ceilings (per plan), Kuro-stylc designer kitchens with appliances,
ceramic tiled liatlis, balconies and large terraces. Each home oilers individually
remilaled gas heal anil air conditioning, secured under huildinrt parking, and
a 10-year developer's warranty.

' Originally-priced from $140,000 to $229,000; opening hlds from ..
$40,000 to $75,000.

Acertilied or cashier's check from $4,000 to $7,500 is required to bid."

Union
ONE OF A KIND

— This true Mother-Daughter offers 2 kltchensr+bedrooms, family
room with fireplace, rear deck, 2 oar garage. Mint condition.

—$2347900; —r-'

688-3000

Degnan M Boyle
C~J Real Estate Since 1905 • '

!-auctionwill-lake-pliiciu)n-Saturilay,,Qctober.6tli,-al.l2 noon in the . .
Howard Johnson Plaza Suites, 350-Rlc. 3 West Mill Creek Drive, Secaucus,
New Jersey. Excellent financing is available to both owner-occupants
and investors.

Homes will lie open lor viewing beginning September I3lb, on Mondays,
Wednesdays and Thursdays Irom •! to 7:30 p.m., and weekends Irom 12 nooif • . ,

-to •! p.m.
From New York, lake Lincoln Tunnel and' follow signs to New Jersey.

Turnpike. Exit at Kennedy Blvd..llion north MCl l iSt . , then led to Berocnwood
Ave. From New Jersey, take New JerseyTurnpike toward Lincoln Tunnel. Exit

•at Kennedy Blvd. Turn left to 46th St., then loll to Bergenwood Ave.
' For brochure and terms ol sale, please call weekdays IOa.ni.-5 p.m,and
during open house hours: (201) 81M4313.
Tills is iiol An nllcnnRW solicitation In nmttonls o[ Nrw York or SM!M wlicri' ptohiliilcif liy law.

DBR^Rcnlty, Inc., Now Jorsoy'Broker, in cooperation with

SHELDQNGOGD&GOIVPANY
Real FMle llmkers • Aliclimms l/iro»j/i Us Mbti Si'.)/ ftUlt dlictois. Inc.

Corporate l ltaiioMrlers • Chic.no, II. . ( 3 1 2 ) 1161500
STRATEGIC OFFICES TIIKOWIIQUT/lAOICt "'''

515 Madison Are. • Sle. %S • New York, NV I00J2

UNION

NEW LISTING
Livingston School 5 bedroom 2 bath homo with aluminum sided exterior.
Wonderful home for a largo family. Price $179,900. Eves "call Lucille
Bruggerat

687-1427

Union/Elizabeth
353-4200

offices throughout
Northern New Jersey

DEGNAN
BOYLE

1403 Summit Terrace
— $170,000

Seller: Stephen M. Adams
Buyer: Joseph & Marie Socci

835 Dennis Place
$130,000

Seller: Mary Baker
Buyer: Onclio & Adcla Gonzalez

" 60S Union St.
$110,000

Seller: Stephen Truncalo
Buyer: Brenda & Jbhnnio L; Harris

2512 Orchard: Terrace :

$171,000
Seller: William & Lora Strazzolla

ricttc'Gucrrj^

Just moved
in?

I can help

Don't worry and wonder about
learning your *ay around town. Or

.what to see and do. Or, who to ask.
As your WELCOME WAGON

Hostess, I can simplify the business
-ol getting Mltlsd.-Help-youbofllnto-
enjoy your new town... good shop-
ping, local attractions, community
opportunity.

And my basket Is full ol useful
gifts to please your lamlly.

Take a break Irom unpacking
and call me.

RMldwit* o» Union > IprlngW^,
only 1 . "~~~—: :
UNION... 964-3891
SPRINGFIELD , 497-Q1J2

PARKSIDE MANOR
STARTING AT s224,90000!

f... ....

•O8P Exit 141 la Vauxhill Rd.
West on Vauxhill Rd. to Oak-
land Av«., Turn Rl. 4th block on
Rt. Union Av».

"The^car . fu l ly deigned homes are geared to today's reed for convenience and efficiency lor busy
HteiMtMt the same time keeping In ^ i ^ ^ r t v ^ g m -

^SSsSSSSSS
the Metropolitan Araajncludlng Newark and Kennedy Airports.,

CONTEMPORARY LIVING IN ELEGANT DESIGN
3764)770 687-3030

SALES OFFICE OPEN 11A.M. to •P .M.

I ' . - u
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Vrnib duiuiny
Hour drruirr

Sunk (tiara JBrmourb
-Corhuut

VISA&
MASTERCARD

ACCEPTED

I do

PERSONAL SHOPPING
for youl " OLDSMOBIIE

Oldest S Lvgnt
Exclusive

Olds Dealer In
Union County

• EL IZABETH
MOTORS, INC.

Value Rated Used Cars
582 Morris" Ave.

Elizabeth 354-1050

TOP $$$ IN CASH
For'AIICariA-Trucks

LYNN PEPPER
325-0480

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

3!6M0MH»Vl. SUMMIT

Cloead Sunday
Wed. & Sal. 7:30 to 5:45 p.m.
Weekdays 7:30 am to 7pra CALL NOW

TO RENT
THIS SPACE!
763-9411

CALL DAYS
589-8400

or EVES
688-2044

I5»mt dn Fitk uoil

Gilts lor all occasions
Everyday orrands
'Experienced buyer

688-5848 339-4934.
ear-smi

AUTHORIZED
FACTORY SERVICE

LONG TERM LEASING
Veuxhell Section

2091 Springfield A»a., Union

CAPRI CONSTRUCTION
General Repairs

• FRAMING

• ROOFING
• ADDITIONS

Specializing In Siding & Decks
'No Job Too Big • Wo Job Too Small

FREE ESTIMATES - FULLY INSURED
CARMINE

"ALLUNDBR ONE ROOF"

Peter A. Tartaglla
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

LARGE & SMALL JOBS WELCOME

QUALITY CARPENTRY

RESIDENTIAL I COMMERCIAL
ASPHALT WORK

• XuunH WJti • M«w««-* f«4Uf Ami-

•Z taUf wUun.Min.Mlir.
Ml!ISITMATK •Fully Inurd
687-0614 789-9508

R.TAVARES
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

MIRROR I SHOWER DOORS
FREE ESTIMATES

FAIR PRICES

ROYAL LINOLEUM
FAMOUS BRANDS

Armstrong • Mohawk
Amtlco • Mannlngton
Congoleum • Tarkett

EXPERT INSTALLATION
LOW PRICES

FREE ESTIMATES
SHOP AT HOME

CERAMIC TILE
INSTALLER

New and Repairs
. nogroullng/Remodellno

No job too Big 01 Small
• I do It a l l " .

JOE MEGNA

Trl County
Cleaning Service

Offers $10.00 OFF on

All Spring Clean-Up

Window-Horn* «

Gutter Cleaning

Exterior Washing • Interior Paint

«> CLEAN-UP

HAULING
SERVICES

Fast. Dependable Service.
Garage, attics, basements,"
yards. Demolition. Anything.'
Free Estimates.
Guaranteed Low Prlrn

INFOWEST
SYSTEMS

•AinwHlng
MorWlIn,

COMPUTER
.CONSULTING

frw

CARDACI
CONSTRUCTION

Specializing In:
. New Horn* Construction

Also:

TJFFERS SECURE ENVIRONMENT
FOR SENIORS

Housekeeping Services
Excellent Food
Easy Walk to Churches,

Stores
—NnJrState Licensed

AFFORDABLE PRICES

746-5308
71 CLAREMONT AVE.. MONTCLAIR

CHURCHES-CLUBS-SCHOOLS
Fund Raising Special Events

Jewelry -Gifts - Novelties
- • - ; • • • Huge S e l e c t i o n " '

• Wholesale Prices
• Conilgnmant Terme

GIFTS PLUS
1887 Morris Avenue, Union, N.J. 07083

Not Open to The Qmaral Public —984-8880

ciWort
• J M V S H V I C M •

• Outdoor LloMIng
. • Custom lindscap* Lighting

• Addition! And Alw.tloni
• Comnwrdll Wiring -
• Induitilll Wiling

Affordable Retea
CALL (2011688-3359
BEEPER 578-5656

STEVE'S
GUTTER CLEANING
AVERAGE HOUSE • $25.00\

ALSO

EXTERIOR
POWER

WASHING
245-3505"

xper,

A. BINIASONS
. NEW CREATIONS & REPAIRS

WE TAKE PRIDE
IN A JOB WELL DONE
• MASONRY • PATIOS

• STONEWORK'STEPS
• BRICKWORK • TILE

• AIR COND.» HEATING
• LIGHT CARPENTRY'

• RES. REFRIGERATION
FREEEST. FULLY INS

887-6924or 731-7718

Homelmprov«menU
Repairs. & New Construction -
•Additions; & Decks
•Kitchens. & Baths

. •Basements; & Attics
"Don't hlrt anybody baiort

you gal a Iraa attlmala Irom UBI"

Quality Work
Low Prices

100% Financing to
Qualified Buyer

354-7419

JOEDOMAN
888-3824
DECKS

M. DEUTSGH
MASON CONTRACTOR

• Slapi • Sidewalk*

• ALL MASONRY

28 YEARS EXPERIENCE

FULLY INSURED .

FREE ESTIMATES

379-9099

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

Professional
Painting

•Exterior. Interior

I N S U R E D

964-4942

R. LAZARICK
Masonry

• Sidewalks • Steps • Patios

• Curbs • Driveways

• Deoks • Painting

Small Demolition

and

Removal

688-0230

EXTERIOR PAINTING
Painting

Plastering
Interior & Exterior

25 Years experience
Free Estimates

LENNY TUFANO
273-8025

ALTERATIONS/
REPAIRS

• KITCHENS

• Ames
• BATHROOMS
• BASEMENTS
REMODELED

AL NELSON
WALLS, PATIOS. STEPS

SIDEWALKS,

WATERPROOFING

REPAIR SPECIALIST

Fully Insured

25 Years Experience:
687-9032
688-6638

RICH BLINDTJR.
- Etotrkat Contractor

Llc.No.900*
• Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial
No Job Too Smsll

PRICES '•$< THAT
WONT SHOCK YOU

688-1853
FULLY INSURED .

GUTTERS • LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Thoroughly cleaned a
" & flushed jj

< AVERAGE E
jji HOUSE S

$35.00 q
AU DEBBIS BAOGEO i

FROM ABOVE «
MARK MEISE 228 -4965

CONTRACTING
ADDITIONS BUILT UP OR OUT

CUSTOM KITCHENS
AND IATH

U L TYPES OF SIDING
* MASONRY WORK

FUUV INSURED
* "flUARANTUO'i
FREE ESTIMATES

"ONE CALL DOES IT ALL"

964-3774

BARTHES CONTRACTING INC.

VINYL REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
7/8 Thermal Pane -

Direct From Factory To Customer save $$

—CASEMENT-WINDOWS

JENDOR
CONTRACTORS^

COMMERCIAL

"Improve Your Home
with Gil"

Decks
Basements

Redwood • Preeeure Traded
- 12 YEARS EXPERIENCE

964-8364
We will beat any

legitimate competitor's price.

Addltlons*Dormers*Decks

RESIDENTIAL

Rooting - Painting -.Siding
California Ceilings -

JIM
688-9216 •

INSURED ESTIMATES

Home improvements
• Additions
• Remodellno

Fully Insured, Llcenwd Builder
Free Eitlmelei

Free Estimates Insured
964-5959

All Work Guaranteed

FULLY INSURED

Alterations
Bistmints
Kitchens

Attics
Sheeliock
Doors

289-2225BOB: 964-5813

SPURR ELECTRIC
AI Terranova

Eleolrloel Contteotor
• N«w Construction

•Recessed Lighting J .
•Smoke Detectors ""*""
•Yard& Security Lighting
•Alterations
•New Developments

EXCELLENT SERVICE
REASONABLE RATES

No Job Too Small

563-0398

0. FITZGERALD
Sramlisi Guitars

Installed

Any She Gutter You Need

Made on the Job

Colorsi White & Brown

New 4 locations

Union

Kearny Irvlngton S. Orange

—1-800-479-3262~~
"Save Plenty, Call Dennle"

TOM'S
FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW & REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE;ESTI'MATES
CALL:

761-5427

FINE CARPENTRY
BY

WALTER DENNIS, JR
Kitchens • Basements

• Roofing
Countertops • Windows

• Doors* Decks
Skylights •Alterations
and much, much morel

24 yea rs experience

3/3-7016

HOLLYWOOD
FLORIST*

60 years In BUSINESS
credit card ov«r phona

Flowers for all ocaaslonr - - •
GARDEN CENTER and LANDSCAPE DESIGNS

686-1838
Toll Free 1-800-421-5976

'MASTER RENOVATORS INC,
SPECIALIZING IN INTERIOR FINISH

K '•KITCHBNS • IATH5• » A S ! M ! N T S • « , „ , . »
• P U 5 H I I a SHKTHOCK .WALLS t Cdl lNOS

•BOUOH & FINISH CAWWTIIY .CUSTOM DtCKS
lOUNrmroPS 4 LAMINATJS . WINDOW I DOOH 1 .

• INSTALLATIONS •
FUUV INSUHEO • FREE ESTIMATES . IIEASI

QWALIXY_C

763-2420

DON'S
ECONOMY

MOVING & STORAGE
687-0035

688-MOVE
751 Lehlgh Avenue

PC 00019

NEW JERSEY. NEW YOBK
ANTWERP. DIAMOND 8ETTINQ

EXTROADINARIE
MANUFACTURINQ

SPECIAL ORDERS • GRADUATE
OFFICIAL O.I.A.'IMPORTER

: APPRAISER

SKI SITTINQ CO.
•09 MeunUIn »vi., Iprlitgllild. New Jmty

376-8880 376-8881

P A W ' S Mtu
MOVERS

Call 688-7768

D.M.C.
PAINT

WALLCOVERING

Interior/Exterior

POttY-INSOREtr

Resldentlal • Commercial

VM
PAINTING

"Intarlor/Exlorlor
FreVEsllmates

. Insured '

——-ReaBonablB-Rateg
Call Vlnce Union

EXPERT
Paper Hanging

& Painting
MIKETUFANO

_6BEE-ESI4MATES—
JcMEASUBINQ;

[References Available
522-1829

JAN'S KITCHENS, INC.
CUSTOM rTivi^w^i

KITCHENS. l i t i S ! . W i
AT STOCK
CABINET
PRICES

European* Traditional —
Featuring the

•Dorwood Custom Cabinet Line'
Call Jan at

647-6856
For a Fr«« In-Hom* Eatlmat*

RITTENHOUSE
MOVING
N0.PM00112

20 YEARS FAMILY OWNED
AND OPERATED
• Fully Inaurad
• Statewide Movlnfl
CALL US FIRST

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

241-9791

CONSTRUCTION CO.
"OA/e COMPANY DOES IT ALLI"

•M.UM8lN0«H6ATINO
ELECTRICAL WORK

gsur

LANDSCAPI
Union, NJ

l p
•shrubl ' •Sod-SHd
•BillKilnj .Power Th i lcWj ,
•HHTIti •Monthly Milnl iunci
•Top Soil •LlghlTniWoik.
•suntMulch
•Shrub Bull '
•OtilgnediPUnted

FULLY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE RATES

I Chris Mahon 686-0638

GREEN
GRASS
ENTERPRISES
. Landscaps Contractors'
•Spring Cleanups - •
•Lawn Maintenance
•Shurbo «Sod
•Top Soil »Mulch

. Residential Commercial
Free Estimates

851-2188 ~

BORIS RASKIN

BATHROOM.!, KITCHEN
BEMflDEUlM

uivita
LICENSE NOS

UCtWMNW.
ELEOTBIOAL

rootvaru
Stile Llcenie 7078

686-7415

763-9411

BLEIWEIS
Mumblngt Heating

• Q « heeling oonverelon
• Oat hot water heater
• Bathroom t Kitchen

-Ralnodallno

—^Painting
EXTERIOR a INTERIOR

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

WORK GUARANTEED
REASONABLE RATES

REFERENCES

GALL 564-9293

Joseph McGadey
PLUMBER

-License-No,-5013-
—No-Job-TotrSmoll—
Sewer Cleaning

Service

354-8470

, <• r n U I
SCHOENWALER

until
Over n Vein

Plumbing & Heatlno Contractors
Gas Heat & Water Heaters

Installation &.S«rvlct_
• Bathrooms • Alterations

•Tfopalrs
Serving The Homeowner, • .

Builneulilndulliy

688-0749

464 ChMtnut St. Union
Lie. No, 101/4182.

RICHARD
BCHOENWALDER

Plumbing, Heating,
Air Conditioning
Sales. & Service .

Repairs.& Alterations
Bathroom's Kitchen

Remodeling
•Qas HeaMSas Water Heaters

ResldentlaKCommerclal
•Industrial ;

484-8638
—License fVo. WSfi< '

DOTSYLOU
ROOFING &

VINYL SIDING
No Job Too Small

Or Too Large
All Types of Repairs
m i ISTUMTU WUY wiimio

COMPETITIVE m i E S I

Quality
Home Remodeling

Kllcheni • Salhi • Carpentry
Wlndowi « Doon » OuHeri
~ • Roofing a

Fr«« Eitlmat«s

WE STOP LEAKS"
• Clark Builders, Inc.

• AIITypeeo(Rep«lre
• N»w Roollnfj » T t i N o ^

Serving Union County for
over 20 Vain

All work guaranteed
..--....,.- In writing
rullyltuuradFrMEjUmatas

^84-5145

ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Specializing in'Uply _ _
'RuUSerHoolirTg" * ~ ~

Hot Tar and Shingles
. All Types of Repairs

ALL WORK QUARANTEED

Fully insured Fre« Eslinules

• 688-2612

BALESTRO
ROOFIiyG

— • SHINStEST» FLAT ROOFS "
•GUTTERS-LEADERS

• SKYLIGHTS
•REPAIRS

FREE ESTIMATES
.SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNTS

H K REMOVAL A
STUMP GRINDING

Heavy or light hauling. -
weMtlill

•Stumps • Trass • Concreto
- Dirt • Metals • Pools

• Furnaces* Wood • E E '
Light Demolition Free Estimates

•FULLY INSURED

486-4226Fully Iniured

527-9148 687-1864

D E N I C O L O
TILE CONTRACTORS

ESTABLISHED 1US
KITCHENS •UTHR00M8

NEPJUHS • QROUTINB
SHOWED STALU

TIU FL00M

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE

Local Tr«« Company

A-ONE REMOVAL
»TTIC8 • BASEMENTS
QARAQE8 • LOT8
WAREHOUSES

Interior Painting
Hauling •Moving

BeI!J
Free
Sanlor Citizen Discount -
Immediate Servlca :
Insured • Free Wood Chips

276-8782 .

WE TAKE AWAY

ANYTHING)—-—

LOW RATES

245-4288
ANVTIMI

Athlotic Woar. loi;your. Busi
nos%. Sihool. -Club. Tonm

01c Top Quality
Quick Service

272-0011
101 South 21st Street

Kenllworth

' Clean-Upi
• Vdrdi • Boiomonti • At«c.»

S.S. TREE SERVICE
688-4699

COMPLETE TRBB CARS
TRIE • SHRUB PLANTING

For Mote Inforrnptlon
and LbW Rdtes. ca l l :

352-4196
Beeper No. 268-6983

CraelUI. ,

No )ob loo email or too large

686-8530 380-4425
Union, N.J,..

Bum •li«iji
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z NEW CLASSIFIED AD R A I K _ _ _
Effective July 1,1990

Appearing In oil Union County Newipapen and olio available In combination
with Ettex County Newspaper* for a total readenhlp of over 195,000

Call (201) 763-9411

-TRANSIENT RATES.
20 word* or left, S8.O0
Each additional 10 wordl or leu.... S3.00
Cloiillled Dliploy Hote

•EKML!

Per Inch (Commliilonobl.),,.,. S18.00
Contract Rate! For Adi That
Run on Consecutive Weeki ,

.13 tlmal or more.. , $15.00

Visa and MC
ar« accepted

Irontlent ratei apply to adl appearing fewer than 13 timel. Poyment for transient
adl should be received before the publication date, I.e. no Idler than the Wedneidpy before

'the Thursday of publication. We will not be responsible for errors unless they are detected
before the'jnd Insertion. County Leader Newspaper* reserves the right to classify, edit or
reject any advertising. The finaldeadllne for cloislfled Is 3tOO p.m. Tuesday. Earlier receipt of
copy will be appreciated. • . '

CLASSIFIED AD DEADLINE. Tu.ido/3 P.M.
BOX NUMBERS AND BORDERS. Available for a fee of JlO.qO eoch

• , COUNTY LEADER
P.O. Box 158

Maplewood, N.J. 07040
• Union Leader * Kenllworth Leader * linden Leader
• Springfield Leader • Mountainside Echo • Roselle/Roielle Spectator

UNION/ESSEX.COMBO RATES
COMBO D E A D L I N E : Tuesday 3i00 P.M.

T R A N S I E N T CLASSIF IED RATES
-30 words (minimum).; S15.00 Addlllonql 10 wotdl <lrl.li...................55.00
Box Number Jl 0.00 Borders... $13.00

CLASSIF IED D ISPLAY
Classified Display open rate (commlstlonable) per Inch $35.00
13 w«»lll or more p.rlnch .—., ; $30.00

Essex County Coverage Includes:
Maplewood. Irvlngton. . Bloomfi.ld ., Glen Ridge
South Orange ,~Orange ' EaltOrange Welt Orange
Nutlev . Belleville .. Volltburg

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1-REAL ESTATE ^-INSTRUCTION
2-RENTAL 7-MISCELLANEOUS
3-EMPLOYMENT ' - 8-ANNOUNCEMENTS-
4-BUSINESSOPPORTUNITIES 9-PETS
S-SERVICES OFFERED 10-AUTOMOTIVE

(1) REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS-FOR-SALE- -

BLOOMFIELD CLEANERS and drop
storeflor snip. Call 743-0774 or 736-1626.

CONDOMINIUM

CLARK.$79,906.Cloan3V4 roomcondo.
. Convenient to stores and public transpor-

tation. With 10% down your monthly
. mortgage payment:Is $562. So Why ront?
Call 628-0518 (or details. .

UNION, 1 bedroom condo, ell opplioncos
Included. Available September 1. $6P5
per month + utlllllos. Roloroncos ro-
quired. Broker, 688-6232.'

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

. CLABK;,THREE.bedroomJCapo, central
alr.dlshwashor, full cellar, $996. Conve-
nient to NY transportation, shopping and
schools. 376-5840 or 241-9351.

EAST ORANGE. Two family and store.
Asking $139,900.- Income $1,550 per
month. Call 997-9526 or 374-2580.

GOVERNMENT- HOMES Irom $1 (U
repair). Delinquent tax property. Repos-
sosslons. Your area (1) 805-687-6000
Ext. GH-1448 lor current repo list.

GOVERNMENT HOMES Irom $1.00 (U
repair). Foreclosures, ropossosslons, tax
dollnquenl proportlos. Now selling Vour
area, Call 1-315-736-7375 Ext. H0NJ-M2
current lists. 24 hours.

MANINHAKIN. JUST reduced prlco.
Waterfront 3 bedroom ranch, Naw rool,
siding, windows, dock and bulkhead;"
$159,000. Call 465-6052.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

, ROSELLE PARK
FERNMAR REALTY

BUYING OR SELLING
Realtor - 241-5885

l_219_E1-WMtflalsLAveJ1_HP_

SPRINGFIELD - :
• A STEALI

Nowly doooratod 2 bodroom unit with
living room, eat-In kitchen with new
nppfianeos. storage oroo. Mnlnlononco

$129,500.
MAGLE.Y Realtor

635-8900 635-7631

SUMMIT : : "
CHARMING

Colonial In convorilont location ollors 2
bodrooms, nursery, eat-In kitchon with
colling ten, dining room, living room with
Fronch doors. Tastolully docoratad.
$175,900.

MAGLEY Realtors
635-7631 635-8900

THINKING TO SELL?

CENTURY 21
RAY BELL & ASSOCIATES
1915 Morris Avenue, Union

688-6000

UNION. BY ownor. Two family, 3"op,- 5
down. Good location. Excollont ronlol.
$199,000. Call 964-0919.

UNION; Don't out grass! Rolnx In this'
quality remodolod condo. Lovoly area
nonr NY transportation, shops and Sho-
prlio. 1st floor, $99,900. Grillin & Litch- '
man Realtors, 687-4747 or 926-4625.

YOUR AD could appear hero lor as llttlo
as $8.00 per wook. Call lor more details/
Our friendly closslllod doparlmont would

, bo happy to help you. Call 763-9411.

(2) RENTAL
APARTMENT TO RENT

BLOOMFIELD, NORTH End. 7 room
apartment, 3 bedrooms, VA baths, sun-
porch, kitchen tfas refrigerator. $1,000,1
months socur|ty,_748-7028.

BLOOMFIELD, SPRUCE Street: Largo
apartment, 7 rooms '

PRUCE i
3ms plus
0. Utilitlo

uLvaiuiiuiii. / IUUIMO plus. Availablo
Immediately. $850. Utllitlos extra.- 1V4
month socurlly. 783-5967 or 729-^715.

ELIZABETH/ ELMORA. 2 bedroom
nporlmont, wall/wall, venltlan blinds, eat
In kitchon. $715, \'A month'security.
Soplombor 1. 688-5993 or 820-8954.

HERITAGE GREEN Chatham, 2 bed-
raom~2~bath apartment, central air,
wall/wall, verticles, microwave, pool, ten-
nis, $1600 month, October occupancy.
Days, 635-5000, ovenlngs 635-6283,
F|wn Grnnnp""""' i

IRVINGTON. Throe jovely rooms lioar
Union. Aypllablo now: In bost area. Hoat
and hot'Water Included. Single profes-
sional prolerorod. $525.00, per month,
IVt months security. Call 372-7351 after
10am.

KENILWORTH: 4 rooms, 1st floor, $700,
supply own oloclrlo. Call after 6 pm,
276-0761.

LINDEN. Available Immediately. 1
bodroom- 2nd floor. Carpeting, air condi-
tioning. Near transportation/ shopping.

-$625-plus-utllltios;~1-monlh-securityr
925-0323J...,_

UNDENT'LIVING room, dining room,
largo eat-In kitchon, 2 bedrooms, bath,
lanlry and porch. Near transportation.
"25 plus utiltles. 669-7309.

pai
$6;

MAPLEWOOD. 5 roomsT October 1 si.
Quiet adults, $500.00 monthly/ utllitlos.
Write: #244. Worrell Newspapers, P.O.
Box 168, Maplowood, NJ 07040.

MAPLEWOOD. 4'/l room. apartment;
2nd floor of apartment house at 1681
Springfield Avenue. $575. Newly decor-
ated. 761-4352. No fee.

MAPLEWOOD, B'A rooms, first floor,
$826 month, YA month security, hoat &
hot water Included. Available September
15. 761-7437. '

RAHWAY. 2 bedroom apartment, $660
month + 1 '/• month security, hot Water

-Includod. Top floor In modern brick build-
ing.' Excellent location. No pels. Credit
chock. Call 862-7612, leave mossage.

ROSELLE PARK- One bedroom and
elllclenclos, Heat and hot water supplied.

_New_wall=to:walLcarpet.-PalntecC-Nlce
building. Private parking. Call 241-6869

..alter 4:00pm or loave mossage or
494-1617.

SCOTCH PLAINS. 4 rooms, 2nd floor, 2
family. $775 Includes hoat and hot wator.

-Available- Sontombor-Istrt'/T-WfE>mhS~
socurity. Call Sandy days 233-1171;
ovonlngs 322-2738.

SPRINGFIELD. Lovely 1 bedroom apart-
ment, 2nd floor ol 2 family, newly decor-
alod. Convonlont Morris Avenue location.
Hoot end hot water Includod. Garago
available. $750. No pots. Reloroncos.
VA month socurity. .Call.666-0809. ' *

UNION. 2V, rooms and bath. Ellicloncy
kitchon, rolrigorator and carpeting. Utlli-
tlos suppllod. Mature fomalb, non-
smokor, roloroncos. 688-7999. •

UNION: 3'/i rooms availablo now. Air
conditioned, hoat and hot wator suppllod.
$675 a monthr-Gal|-687-09iT)-or
687-0930.

UNION, ON Union/ Irvlnglon/ Hlllsldo
bordor,- Living room, modorn kitchon,
dining room, 1 bodroom. Hoat and hot
wator suppllod. No pots. $575/ month,
1 '/• months socurity roqulrod, Availablo
Octobor 1st. Call evonlngs allor 7P.M.,
870-3184.

VAUXHALL. 3 room oparlmont, nowly
docaralod, dishwasher, air condition,
wall/wall carpot. $680+- 1V4 month sec-
urlty. Call Superintendent, 668-3060.

WEST ORANGE. Modorn 3 room apart-
monl. $565 a month plus socurity. Call
736-0099.

CONDOS TO RENT

NORTH PLAINFIELD. Condo lor rent or.
buy. One bedroom, patio, hoat and hot
water furnished. $725 rent. Davs,
756-5060; evenings, 761-5660.

Weichert
Lower Rate Mortgage Guarantee j J f l H

"Tmttlrltnci
i ^ , rule* luter no iliiun, >nii luive the iipiuirliinjlv tn tiiki

uchunlum' of (lie timer rule. Clttl in hirclelulN." ^IQMM.
i.>miliovi-tltv<>|>i>4irtiinilyti>tuki- ^
mer rulcruil in fur cklulfc" (JO

mull MM . .
CPMMUim MUM

M CuiUM HWn. wcuui im(. Mi Ig* Nil
Quality hum. ImMtulUl t«nd, Ktlina All td »*n|
I uluM WUlt IIMNOCM UMWO

ELOERLY PERSON BOARDED

ESSEX HOUSE

— M O N T G L A I R — • —
-OFFERS-SECURE-ENVIRONMENT-

- FOR SENIORS
•HOUSEKEEPING SERVICES
'EXCELLENT FOOD
•EASY WALK TO CHURCHES,

- ' STORES'
N.J. STATE LICENSED

746-5308
271 Claremont-Avenus, Monlolalr
FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT

MILLBURN. PRIVATE room In gracious

smokor. Cleaning/ llnons/parking. Pro-
lessional man prolorrod. 467-5186.

ROOM TO RENT

BELLEVILLE. LARGE room with private
kitchen facilities Including refrigerator.
Share bath, All utilities. Close to transpor-
tatlon. Call after 6P.M.-761-0965.

HOUSE TO RENT

PROFESSIONAL COUPLE With 2 col-
lege age kids wants house to rent,' 4

-bodtoomt , pralorrod—Plogoo-call-
687-9287.

OFFICE TO LET

AFFORDABLE OFFICE space for 1-2
porsons with full support sotvlcos In
South Orango. Call 763-9500.

SPACE FOR RENT

BLOOMFIELD/ NEWARK lino. Leasing
4,000 to 25,000 square foot. Good for
light manufacturing or commorcial use.
Oll-stroot parking. Call 465-6052.

l Q i L SmaJLpMlceJpr _.ront,..JJnlon_
Conler. Ono "or two rooms and small
storage space, Low ront. Call 686-4631,

• 9am-6pm.

(3) EMPLOYMENT —
EMPLOYMENT WANTED

-EXPERIENCED MOTHER will babysit
your child In hor Llndon homo from 7a,mi
lo 6p.m. Call anytlmo 862-0289,

HOUSE CLEANING. European/.Polish
women with oxporlonco and own trans-
portation lor livo-ln and/ or dally work.
Roforoncos available. Ploaso call (201)
375-6741.

LOVING MOM will glvo TLC to your child
J n .myJJnlon-homo.- Fultpart Jlmo-Onll.

Laurie 688-5451,

MOM WILLING to sit at my Union home.
Full/ part tlmo. Wllling.to transport from
school. Roloroncos availablo. 688-4361,
Dobblo. • ' • •

NANNIES AVAILABLE. Pro-scroonod
llvo-lns. Onoyonr commitment. Call Child
Caro Solutions, 766-3944 or write
P.O.Box 134, Basking Rldgo, NJ 07920.

RESPONSIBLE MOTHER willing to
babysit your Infant or toddlor In my
Bolllohili Union homo. Call Cathy,
964-0859..'

WARM, ENERGETIC, rosponslblo mom
will coro lor your toddlor In hor Union'
homo. Ono block Irom park. Call
686-5040.

WOMAN WITH oxporlonco looking lor
house donning work. Ploaso call
201-289-4826. -. .

HELP WANTED"

130 MONEY MAKING Roports + a com-
ploto marketing program, For moro infor-
mation wrllo to Hargrovo Publications,
P.O. Box 6209, Nowark,"Now Jorsoy
07106.

$300 A Dayll Tako phono ordors Irom
homo. Pooplo call you. Call Gina,
201-676-8229, Ext. B-2.

A-1 JOB. Excollont opportunity loroffico
assistant. Full time, 32'/> hours + part
timo. Consulting onginooring firm, Union
Conlor. DiuorsiTiod dulios Including typ-
ing. Shorthand a plus but not roqulrod.

.Excollont bonolils. Salary nogotiablo,
Call 687-5690. .

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT. A local
company In Summit sooks salos ossis-

. lant with typing and spoodwriling. Groat
bonollts. $19K plus. No loo. Coll Mario,
906-5400. Stalling Solutions.

HELP WANTED

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT To
CPAlf^ISrterr^nr"porsmr6incer

n. CBL3.79.diUA,

ADVERTISING SALES
Career opportunity for male/lemale to
join nowspaper advertising staff. Must
on|oy poople and have some sales
background, Salaried position with
bonolils. Car required for local soiling.
To arrange Interview call'674-8000 or
686-7700.

HELP WANTED

DATA ENTRY

-AMBITIOUS-PERSON-wamndrFlBStbte—
hours, average $15 hour. $300 free kit;
supplies and training. Work from homo.
Call Marie, (908)382-1344.

ARTIST
Wookly nowspaper group seoks layout
artist to work with advertising sales
stall. Must be able to do layout, design
and paste-up. Newspaper oxporlonco
preferred, but not necessary. Call Ad-
vertising Director at 674-8000 lor op-

AS-SEEN ON TV
WANTED: 85" PEOPLE

To lose 10-29 pounds per month on tho
new - dlot disc program^ No drugs, no
surgoty, doctor rocommondod, 100%
guaranteed. Wo may ovon pay you. Call
now, 201-217-2616. -

ATTENTION: BE on' TVI Commercials
and gamo shows all ogos. For casting
Information call (201)485-0160 Ext. T229
nlso open ovonlngs and weokonds.

-ATTENTIONrEASY~woM£gaJlldn!'ln-~
comol Assomblo slmplo products at
homo. For dotails call 1 504-641-7778
EXt. 4844. 24 hours, 7 days.

AVON SALES - All Aroas. Call Toll'Freo:
(1-800) 662-2292. .

. BAKERY COUNTER solos, Start today.
Full time/ part timo. Days, evonlngs,
wookends. No oxporlonco nocossory.
Coll Frank or Bruce 233-3444. Goigor s
Bakery, Westllold. '' . . .

BOOKKEEPER/ SECRETARY, Part
time, flexible hours, Professional olllee-lir

• West Orango seeks Inlolllgont, porson-
able and organized Individual with good
clerical, accounting and word processing
skills. Call 325-3232. .

CARDIO-PULMONARY TECH
Our group practice facility has a position
available working full time, days. Cardlo-
Pulmonary oxporlonco Is roqulrod. Wo
offor a compotlllvo starling salary and
oxcollont company paid boholits pack-
ago. If Interested please call Personnol at
277-8633. — ' ,

130 SUMW T 'AVINUF.. SUMMIT, N£W JEHSCYOtOOt

CHILD CARE/HOUSEKEEPER: Noodod
_£30i6430,_MondayjFrlday+-Lovingr

Bright, Organized Porson With Car;
Jugglo 2 Busy School-Ago Kids, Family
Dog, S Lite Cloanlng/Cooklng Chores;
Call .763-3456 And Leavo Mossage.

CLERK TYPIST "
Clorlcal and admlnislralivo oxporlonco
with good typing and tolophono commu-
nication skills. Somo word processing or
keypunch oxporlonco dosirablo. Good
bonofits and compotitivo salary. Apply td:
FRAVESSI GREETINGS, INC., 11 Edi-
son Plnco, Sprinmlold, NJ 07081,
(201)564-7700. EOE. '_

COUNTER SALES. No oxporionco
nocossnry. Looking lor soil motivated,
rospo siblo, courtoous salos porson lor
busy retail decorating chain. Full timo &
part tlmo positions availablo. Good salary
& bonofits. Call Tracy at 964-3369, lor
Intorvlow. .--

COURIER/ MESSENGER. Part llmo.
12:30 to 5:30P.M. Rosponsiblo porson
for light dollvorlos. Idoal for rotiroo. Call
241-3200, Stan. .

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Building matorlal distributor. Mountain-
side, NJ Is sooklng a soll-motlvalod
Individual'to coordinate and oxpodito
ordors, lull bonolits, salary commonsu-
rato with oxperlonco. Call 232-0088 for
appolntmont.

YOUR AD could appear hore for as little
as $8.00 per week. Call for more details.
Our friendly Classified Department would -
be happy to help you. Call 763-9411.

OUnaTgo-mBOTcal facility has a full tlms,
MondaY-frldfllLposltlon available to op-
orato IBM data, Input terminal. Duties
Include recording both'accounting and
statistical data from a variety ol sources.
Position also requires some data control
responsibilities: terminal operator experi-
ence preferred. We offer an excellent
boneflis package and salary commensu-
rate with ovporlonco. Please contact
Personnolal 277-S63&

HUUJ4GKX+, PA-
r Avrm/c. suwMir

DENTAL ASSISTANT/Roceptionlst. Full
or-^art time for modorn, congenial olfico.
Experience preferred. Call 376-1709.

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Young dontist; Fun office. Flexible hours.

In Union.

CaJI 354-1571
DENTAL HYGIENIST Do you havo
i!MIIJiony so ao woi uurs nood proptiios. '
Porhaps our part timo hours lit your
schodulo. Coll 686-2082.

. BOWLING DESK Clork, 9om-5:30prft,
Monday-Friday. Call 687-9300, altor
6pm, ask for Danny. - .

DOCTOR'S OFFICE In Irvlngton, part
tlmo, somo oxporlonco nocossary. Ma-
luro minded porson. 371-5959.

DRIVERS & MOVERS
Estobtishod local moving storage com-
pany noods rolalblo, punctual porson.
Abloto handlohoavy lurniture.-Will train,—
must drivo, yoar round work, part timors
consldorod. Rocont roloroncos.

687-0035

DRIVERS NEEDED, part timo, for rapidly
. oxpanding restaurant dolivory sorylco.

Own cor. Own Insurance. Own hours.
Groat $$$. 762-6756, anytime.

DRIVERS. WANTED lor local cab com-
pany. Full and part tlmo positions avail-
ablo. Good hourly production at high
commission lovols. Coll Dave at
762-5700 or apply In porson at 2224

-MillbonrAwffiUo, Maplowood.

EARN $5-310,000+ por month and koep
your prosont job. Join tho #1 growth
company swooping Amorlca. Call.
379-536I?. • _

EARN MONEY roading booksl $30,000/
yoar Incomo polontlnC Now hiring..(1)._.
805-687-6000 Ext. Y1448.

EARN MONEY Immodlatolyl Assembling
products Irom homo. Earn up to $600.00
wookly, No soiling. Company pays you
dlroct. Easy work. No oxporlonco

-•(201)485-0198-Extr-H99r^Also-opon-
ovonlngs and wookonds.

EXCELLENT WAGES for sparo timo
assombly. Easy work at home. No oxpori-
onco noodod. Call 1-504-641-7778 Ext,

—48A4_Opon.2d-hours,-lncludlng-Sunday.-

EXCELLENT WAGES for spare time
assombly. Easy work at homo. Excep-
tional pay. No oxporlonco noedod. Call
1-601-38B-8242 Ext. H1740. Open 24
hours Including Sunday.

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
To assist oxecutlvo at financial Institution.
Must havo at feast.5 yoars corporato
oxporlonco. A porfocllonlst, must work
woll undor prossuro. Mulllmato, Lotus,
shorthand (60wpm), phono and filing.
Call 686-2000, oxt 350 lor Intorvlow.

FULL TIME
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT-

REQUIREMENTS: .
•Good Organization Abllitlos
•Bookkooping Skills
•Not intlmidatod by compulors
(no programming (required)

•Ploasant porsonalily
Ollico Soils Sclontiflc Equipment

CONTACT: SHARON: 564-8833, OR
SEND RESUME TO:

XELON INSTRUMENT SALES
41 C. FOREST DRIVE

— SPRINGFIELD,. NJ 07081

FULL TIME, to bogin In Soplombor, (or
Insurance Agoncy in Springllold. Typing,
tolophono nnsworing. Computor skills a
plus. Coll Eiloon, 376-0600.

GAL/ GUY FRIDAY. Busy solos ollico
noods porson good on phono, with cus-
tomors, typing and filing. Salary, bonolits,
vacation, 40IK. NGK Spark Plugs, 99
Morris Avonuo, Springfiold. 467-9595. -

SCHLOTT

KENILWORTH 1159,000 UNION _ $228,000
Lovely Cape In great family neigh- Boautllul 4 BR Split In Washington
borhoodrNewer-kltrnewroolrOov--So.-Area.-2'A baths,CAC, cathedral-
ored patio. Won't lastl UNI-16'19, ceilings, Homo Warranty! UNI-1601,
687-6050 687-5060

UNION 1188,000 UNION *1B8,»00
Custom ranoh/cape In Townley_area_ColonlaL*/lot»_ol_ updating, X B W
on deeplot. 4 BRB, 2 full baths plus kitchen, H/H lire, -L-R w/frplo and
much morel UNI-161B, 687-5060 much more. Home Warranty In-

cluded, Ukll-1625,687-5050

THE LIST GOES ON...
THE LIST GOES ON. . .
HILLSIDE $108,000
Excollont Starter Homo featuring 2
J3R8 w/flnlshed bnoomoht,
aluminum siding .& brick front.
UNI-1634,687-5050

RAHWAY ' $188,900
2 Family • mint condition - 11

"rooms, "moderrr kltchon87&" bnths.
Lovely yard with patio.& 2 car ga-
rage. UNI-1632,687-6060

UNION 11/7,000
Move right Into this Immaculate 3
BR brick Cape In the Franklin
School area. Call today for detallsl

"UNI-i'629,687-5056." '

UNION 1184,800
Stone Iront Colonial In prime Larch-
mont area. Oversized ' rms, fire-
place, 1'A baths plus'much morel
UNI-1635,687-5050

UNION . »Sa0,800
- En|oy the spaciousness of this 4 BR

• 2Vj bath home. Features FR. reo
rm .& modern large kitchen,
UNI-1633,867-6050

UNION
530 Chestnut St.

687-5050
SCHLOTT

• • ^

- i - ~f- - -.- ; - . " •
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HELP WANTED
- GAl / GUV FRIDAY. FtesponslHeTn3ivr

dual needed to run small olfice. Diversi-
fied duties Include answering phones,
filing, light typing, A/H and A/P, payroll.
etc. Excellent starting salary. Call
241-8999.

GOVERNMENT JOBS
IN YOUR AREA

$700 to $1500 weekly.
Amazing recorded message

, reveals details. -~

Call 669-0381, Ext. 681
HOMEWORKERS. EARN $175,00 dally.
No experience necessary. Assomblo our
products. Call 1-900-226-5151 Ext. 366.
$10.00 loo,

HOSPITAL JOBS. Start $6.80/ hour, your
area. No experience necessary. For In-

""formation1 call l-900^9CF9399 extT285
6am-8pm 7 days. $12.95 phone fee.

'HOUSEKEEPING*. RETIREMENT homo
looking for dependable floor care and
projocl porsonnol willing to be trained and
likes to workwilh people. Apply In person
at Ward Homestead, 125 Boydon Av-
onuo, Maplowood.

HOUSEKEEPER/ LIVE-IN. 3 children.
Full housokooplng dutios. Must bo roll-
ablo with roforoncos. Call 399'1744,
botwoon 9am & 5pm.

-INSURANCE-^-

F I E L D ADJUSTER
One ol the Inrgost Indopondent Adjusting
-and Risk-managomont companys will bo
intorvipwlng Hold od|ustors with 5 yonrs
multi-lino ovporionco. Top salary, bono-
lils, company car. Rosumo must includo
salary history. Roply In confidonco to: G &
T, P O Box 133, Whilohouso, NJ 0B888.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT or nurso In busy,
ploasant urology olllco. Full-timo/ port-
timo. Call 504-4049.

TYPIST/ MnHirnl
151. part limo. Call 688-2111, ask lor
Linda. rj -

MODEL AND talont consultants neodod.
No oxporionco nocossary. Will train. Ask
fpr O'Hnra, 499-O77B.

MODELS/CHILDREN
3 MONT-HS-17 YEARS-ONLY

flUSV FALL SEASONI
' TV COMMERCIALS/SHOWS .

TOY CATALOGS
• NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

' CALL 201 882-9150
NCN. 30 TWO BRIDGES ROAD

FAIRFIELD~N:jrBWO 189500

HELP WANTED

PART TIME. Millburn law firm seeks
switchboard operator from 2-5, Monday
to Friday.' CalfMrs. Tamburrt 467-8000.

PART TIME. Secretary/Receptionist
with good working skills. Flexible hours)
Union office. Good hourly wage. For
Interview call Mr. Rosenberg, 964-2728,
between 9-5pm. •• ,

PART TIME Office work, taking phone
orders In Union, New Jersey. Call 11-2,
851-0304.

PART-TIME-WORKERS~needed,~As7.
semblers, clerical, klntting/ sewing, gen-
eral laborers. Earn S50.00-$500.00/
week at home. No experience necessary.
Weekly paychecks. Students, house-
wives, senior citizens welcomed. Unem-
ployed, underpaid, need extra cash?
Contact us. We can help. Details: send
self-addressed, stamped envelope to:
Lanler/ Unemployment Busters, P.O. Box
2576, Bloomfleld, NJ 07003.

—PART-TIME: Have lun. Make up to
$500.00 weekly attending parties. Find
out how. 24 hours, 1-900-226-5151, Ext.
114. $10.00 lee.

PHOTOGRAPHER
Flexible hours. Exporlence and car
nocossary, Call 686-7700, ask for Joe
Picard.

POSTAL JOBS. $11.41 to $14.90 per
hour. For exam and.application Informa-
tion call 219-769-6649, Ext. NJ-170,
8A.M. to 8P.M. 7 days.

POSTAL JOBS $18,392- $67,125/ yorir.
Now hiring. Coll (1) 805-687-6000 Ext..
P-1448 for current list

RECEPTIONIST
For friendly Maplowood
olllco. lo-tfroot customohirtakr/mbs-
sagos and answorlng tolophonos. Full
timo Monday through Friday, 9 A.M. to
5 P.M. Cull 674-8000 for intorvlow
appointment.

RECEPTIONIST
PART TIME

Monday thru Friday, 1P.M.-5P.M.
In Union.

__ Xa|L35M571

NEWS REPORTER NEEDED
• . • .

A group of community weokly newspapers In Essox County Is soaking a full
tlmo-Nows Rppqrter to write features and cover municipal meetings In.
Nulloy end Bollovillo. Rocont collogo journalism graduates and pooplo
Intorostod In a lournallsm careor aro Invltod to apply by calling Exocutlva
Editor Don Volobor at 674-8000.

NURSING
Sookinn mature otliciont and caring
LPN/RN (or modicnl olfico. FulMlmo or
pnrt limo. Top salary and hoallh bonolits.

688-1330

OFFICE HELP.FULL TIME-BENEFITS
. Modorn 7 girl ollico in Union. Computer

billing, lolophono, cutslomor sorvico, light
typing, gonoral ollico dulioc. Call Mi5
Fruchlor 964-4545.

-RAINTERS-HELRER;Exporlonco.holpfuL
but not nocossnry. Plonso call 762-1719.

PART TIME demonstrators noodod.Frao
kit, GUpplios, training. No collecting/doliv-
oring. Earn Hnwnu Froo. Own hours.

. Docor, moro.' Interested 272-6096.

PART TIME Dictaphono typist, approxi-
mately 15 floxiblo hours por wook. Must
typo 60 words por minulo. $8-510 por
hour. Ploaso call, 789-4242.

PART-TIME

Secretarial/ light Bcokkooping position
for bright, wall spokon Individual lor small
business. Approximately 15-20 hours
wookly.-Hours lloxiblo. Call

375-5290

PART TIME Warohouso/Mointonnnco
porson. Springliold location. Nights &
Saturdays. Somo honvy lilling nndclonn-
ing dulios. High school sludorils wol-
comod. Call Miko or Tony at 376-5220.

PART TIME ~ — "

CLERICAL

AdvortiQing agoncy in Union sooks a
ploasant, porsonablo, mnluro-mindod in-
dividual to handlo bur>y front dosk. Dutios
includo: Switchboard/ typing/ word
processing/ filing. WILL TRAIN. Somo
oxporionco roquirod. HOURS
10AM-3PM.

For immodlato intorvlow, ploaso call:

687-1313, Ext. 280

PART TIME

Clorical work for a largo rotail chain
corporate ollico: Spirngliold [iron. Poiloct
ro-ontry. Job, Willing to train. Throo days
por wook. Floxiblo hours. Call Mrs.Stum-
mor,

467-2200, ext. 233.

PART TIME holp nsadod for Intorior
dosign showroom. Exporionco in sates or

PART TIME; Incrodiblo Incomo! Soiling
tho »1 products in tho skin and hair
markol. work out ol your homo, chooso
your own hours. I'll show you how. Call
Craig, 762-1719. .

PART TIME
. EDUCATION SALES

Protigious-local publisher soaking
onorgolic, arllculalo individual lor a last-
pacod lolophonp solos oporatlpn. .Touch'-'
ing or solos oxpononco a plus. No

•TRAINING PROGRAM
•BENEFITS

•CAREER PATH
•GUARANTEED BASE

•COMMISSION/BONUSES
Ask (or Mrs. Lindsay

RAUIBIONDIRT
515 Valley Street
Maplewood, NJ
201-763-6000

. EOE
PART-TIME —

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Busy Llvlnslon OB/QYN office. Experi-
ence profertod. Call:

533-9040
PART/FULL TIME

Valet parking attendants needed for night
and weekend work, Perfect as secondjob_
or for students. Musi havocnr and phone.
Only call If you can work weekend hours.
Call 376-4367.

RETAIL. Full timo and part limo salos,
cashiers S slock holp wantod. Karlns
Kurtnins, Sprlngliold. Call 467-3070, ask
for Mr. Howarlh.

RETAIL SALES. Full limo. Ladios storo,
Union Conlor. Exporionco a plus. Call for
cippointmont, 964-0330.

RN - PART TIME
Busy OB-GYN ollico. Exporionco nocos-
cary. Ploaso call 533-9040.

SALES PERSON

"Full orpart-tlmo In Union"loading fnshlon-
_5loro. Porsonnllly as Important as oxpori-

onco. Call Holon at 686-2600 lor
appoinlmont.

Salos : $45K+
-$-ENVIRONMENTAL-$

As tho air and walor got worso our salos
got' bollorl Wo will train. Full/ part timo
availablo.

Call Dave: .
•912-0446

HELP WANTED
-VETERINARVi-flEGEPTlONIST—Full-
time, decisive, articulate individual Inter-
ested in people and animals to answer
phone, schedual appointments, prepare
charts and collect fees. Pharmacy
Assistant- Full-time, fill prescriptions,
prepare samples lor lab test, Inventory
control and puchaslng. Students- After
school and or weekends, varied duties
pertaining to care of animals. Summit
Dog andCat Hospital, 16 Morris Turn-
pike, Summit New Jersey. Apply In per-
son Monday-Thursday, lOam-Spm.

(4) BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
EARN $10,000 + PER MONTH

YOU CAN KEEP YOUR PRESENT
. JOB •

The entrepreneur's dream where people
work smart, not hard. Join the * 1 new
growth company that Is sweeping
Amorlcal Call 1-800-243-1075 for a 3Vf
minulo message, (24 hours).

(5) SERVICES OFFERED
ACCOUNTING"

slnossos. Monthly or quarterly service.
.Corporate partnership and Individual In-
como taxos. Goorgo P. Porcoll, Jr.
C.P.A., 761-1658.

CARPENTRY

CAPRI
CONSTRUCTION

'GENERAL REPAIRS 'FRAMING
—^ROOFING-'ADDITIONS

'SPECIALIZING IN
SIDING & DECKS

'NO JOB TOO BIG
*N0 JOB TOO SMALL
- FREE ESTIMATES .

FULLY INSURED

CARMINE. 676-2966
G. GREENWALD. Corpontor Conlfad-
lors. All typo repairs, remodollng, kilchon,
porchos, onclosuros, collars, attics. Fully .
Insurod, ostimntos glvon 688-2984.
Small jobs.

PETER A. TARTAGLIA
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

QUALITY CARPENTRY:
• Olflcos ' Storos * Kitchons-

' Formica work * Basomonls * Balhs
CLOSET AND STORAGE SYSTEMS

•-Lnmlnnto * Wood " Wiro
—Mirror-and -Shower-Doors

"Experts In Space Reorganization!"
_ Largo and small jobs wolcomo

FREE ESTIMATES FAIR PRICES

289-2225
Mombor NARI NJBA

_ .
HELP WANTED

Sales Support
SAUsS SUPPORT/ CUSTOMER SERVICE

We are Olsten Services, the third leading supplier of tem-
porary help In the world. We are currently seeking an
aggressive, self-motivated, outgoing Individual to work In
our very busy Union Sales Office. The qualified candidate
will be helping out In our customer service area filing orders
and telemarketing to clients and prospects. Good telephone
skills a mustl . .

If you are an interested and qualified candidate,
Please send resume to: \

Olsten Services
2333 Morris Avenue - A 1 7

Union, NJ 07083
Attention: Branch Manager

or call 686-3262

COMPUTER SERVICES

COMPUTER CONSULTING
to th* small business

WE CAN HELP, CALL US!
•AccountlngjMarketing
•Desktop Publishing

•kDotabase.WP

378-8943
CONSTRUCTION

BARTHES " ~
CONTRACTING, INC.

-VINYL REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
7/8 Thermal Pane

Direct From Factory To Customer' .
Save 4$

•CASEMENT WINDOWS
•DOUBLE UUNQ WINDOWS

•BAY 8 BOW WINDOWS
• .SLIDING WINDOWS

also
"Alterations -'Basements-- 'Kitchens

•Attics 'Sheetrock' 'Doors

964-5959
All work guaranteed

FULLY INSURED

CARDACI CONSTRUCTIOTF-
Speclallzlng In:

NEW HOME CONSTRUCTION
Also: •Homo Improvements

•Additions " "
•Remodeling , .

Fully Insurod, Licensed Builders
'Free Estimates

FOR ALL your construction noods:
decks, patios, fences. Reasonable rates.
Free ostimates. Call 464-0117. "

CONTRACTOR
GEORGEANA CONTRACTING

'Additions Built Up or Out
•Custom Kltchons and Balhs

'All typos of Siding and Masonry Work
Fully Insurod and "Guaranlbod"!

Free Estimates
"One Call Does It All"!

(201) 964-3774

JENDOR CONTRACTORS
COMMERCIAL ''INDUSTRIAL

» RESIDENTIAL
Rooling-Palnling-Siding

California Coillngs
JIM

688-9216
FREE .ESTIMATES

DECKS-

DECKS
"IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH GIL"
We will beat any legitimate competi-
tors price. Rodwood, pressure treated.
Basements, 12 years exporlence.

964-8364
JOE DOMAN

686-3824

DECKS *
ALTERATIONS/REPAIRS

•KITCHENS •ATTICS
•BATHROOMS .BASEMENTS

REMODELED-—

DRIVEWAYS '
B. HIRTH PAVING

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
ASPHALT WORK

•Concrolo Walks "Drivoways 'Parking
Aroas 'Smiling 'Resurfacing "Curbing
Dump trucks and Paving machlno rentals'
availablo; —
•FREE.ESTIMATES 'FULLY INSURED

687-0614 • 789-9508

SECRETARY. Full/ part timo. Prolos-
sional ollico. Millburn Avonuo. Excollont
word procosslng ond communications
skills, word Porloct 6.1. Non-smoking.
Good wagos. Contact Mr. Jamos,
467-5118.

Swilchboard
MEDICAL PAGE OPERATOR

Wo oro Booking a part time, ovonlng/
wookond/holldny pago oporalor for our
largo mqdical facility. Accuracy, rollnbll-
ily, and attention to dolail a must. We will
train Iho right candidato. II Intorostod
ploaso call Porconnol at 277-B633.

110 SWUIT AVCHUE..SUMUIT. N

TEACHER'S AIDE. Part timo lor Tomplo
Nursory School, Sprlngliold for Seplom-
bor: Call 378-0530.

TELEMARKETING;

DO YOU LIKE TO TALK?
...Then we want to talk to you.

-We nro looking for a highly soll-motivatod -
porson with good communication skills.
Salos oxporionco a plus. Somo typing,
Floxiblo hours. Maplowood olllco. Call for
appolnlmonl.

674-8000

HfEfcEMARKETCRO, To meralt-voltm-
toors lor tho Amorlcan Heart Association
Residential Campaign. Evenings and
wookond hours In smoke froe Millburn
olllco, August-Docomber. $6:00 per
hour, plus bonusos. Exporlence pro-
forrod. Coll between 6pm-8pm,
376-6S77.

TELLER/CUSTOMER
-SERVICE - R E P R E S E N T A T I V E S -

F U L L TIME/PART TIME

Lohlgh Savings Bank, SLA has Immedi-
ate oponlngs lor experienced teller/new
accounts specialists for Full Time and
Part Time Beak hours. All branches are
convonlontly located In Union County.
Contact Anita Etlckson at 686-6655.

TYPIST CLERICAL, CPA olllco In Union.
Dlvorslllod dulios, typing capability a
must. Fringe bonolits. Call 964-6800.

CARPETING
DON ANTONELLI. Royal linoleum. Fam-
ous brands, Armstrong, Mohawk, Amtico,
Monninglon, Congoloum, Tirkolt. Export
Installation. Low pricos. Froo ostlmalos.
Shop at homo. Call 964-4127.

CLEANING SERVICE
AAA

CLEANUP & HAULING SERVICE
Fast Dependable Service

•Qarago«Atllcs
•BnsomontS'Ynrds

•roo-Esllmates—Low-prleea-
Prlcod lowor than contalnor

355-5067
A CLEANING LADY. Rollablo, thorough,
caring, alfordable. Froo estlmatos. Excel-
<ont reloroncos. I toko pride In your homo.
Call anyllmo 669-5728.

DIANE'S — EVENING CLEANING SER-
VICE. Apartments, homos and ollicos.
SPECIAL HOLIDAY RATES. Dlano,
755-8736. Loavo mossngo If no answer;

D J MAINTENANCE - Rosldontlol and
ollico cleaning; window cleaning; floor

-waxing:Fully insured. Roldrencos'pKo-"'
vlded. Froo oatimntos. Call 964-8136.

DOES YOUR place noed a roally good
cloanlng? Call Windows "Too" for ap-.
polntment and estimate, 201-678-0249,

POLISH CLEANING TEAM
Will clean your home, apartment or

condo, Exporlencod, low rates. Own
transportation. Wo take pride In our work
and guarantee satisfaction. English
speaking. Please call:

SHINY HOME CLEANERS
688-1684

ROMERO CLEANING Service. Reslden-
tiajrmovlng In or out. Office buildings,

Drat, laclorles. We Do The Clean-—
Tit. 762-9284.

TRI COUNTY
CLEANING SERVICES

Ollem S10.00 oil on window
oltanlng, home cleaning and guitar
oleinlng or any othir oomplel* olaan
u p .
Exterior wmhlng, Interior painting.
For Fro Estimate* oilli

378-8814

CQNCHETE-DRIV.EWAYS^PatlOErRall~
rond Tio Retaining Walls, Masonry Work,.'
Sldownlks, Eta Froo EslimaldB. Wost
Oranao. Call Honry, AM/PM, 736-6851.

ELECTRICIANS
AL TERRANOVA

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

Electrical Repairs & Installations '
Residential, Commercial,' Industrial-.

- Specializing In Cuslom Landscape and
Socurity Lighting. Call for Froo Estimate:
688-3359 Beeper- 578-5656

ELECTRICAL REPAIRS and.' Improvo-
monls. Froo osllmotos. Evonlng/
wookond hours. Lighting, sorvicos and
ropalrs. Llconso 7417. Small lob special-
ist. Frank 430-8264.

ELECTRICIANS

RICH BLINDT J R : —
Electrical Cohtraclor

Uo. No. 9006
•RESIDENTIAL
•COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL

NO JOB'TOO SMALL
PRICES THAT WON'T

SHOCK YOU!
688-1853

Fully Insured

SPURR ELECTRIC

Work

Specializing In recessed lighting and
service changing, smoke detectors, yard
and security lighting, alterations", and new'
developments. License No. 7288. Fully
Insured. No Job Too Small.

851-9614

FENCING

BERKELEY FENCE CO.
EXPERT INSTALLATIONS on ell typos

_of fence Metal .or.Custom Wood.
Fully insurod Frpo estimates

Over 25 years experience.

730-9411

B & 2 FENCE CO.
•CHAINLINK
•WOOD
•DOG RUNS
•POOLS

FREE ESTIMATES
FREE WALK GATE WITH PURCHASE

OF 100 FEET OR MORE
926-2567 381-2094

CUSTOM WOOD"specialists. Pressure
troatod, coder, spruco. All styles avail-
able. Stockado privacy and chain link.

381-1044 1

FENCE SERVICES Company. All types
of wood-and chain link fencing. Lowest.
pricos. 232-8727 or 298-0922.

TOM'S FENCING '
ALL TYPES

NEW & REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL:

761-5427

GARAGE DOORS
GARAGE DOORS- Installod, ropalrs &
sorvico, oloctric oporators & radio con-
trols. STEVEN'S OVERHEAD DOOR,
241-0749.

GUTTERS/LEADERS
DENNIE'S
PAINTING

ROOFING & GUTTERS
Sloto Roots Ropolrod

-Sssmloss Guttors Installod
1-800-479-3262

UNION«IRVINGTON
KEARNY.SOUTH ORANGE

GUTTERS^LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Thoroughly clonnod and flushod.
AVERAGE HOUSE $35.00

ALL DEBrilS BAGGED FROM ABOVE
"MARICMEISE228-4965 :

Ropnirs . Roplacomonts-

STEVE'S
_GU-TJ£B_CLEANMG-

AVERAGE HOUSE - $25.0,0
also

EXTERIOR -
POWER WASHING

245-3505

HEALTH & FITNESS

LET ME HELP YOU
EARN $ $ $ $

Whllo you on|oy tho bonolils of my
snfo, provon and olfoctlvo

WEIGHT LOSS PROGRAM
Controls and 'normalizes tho oppotito,-

. 100% natural. Convonlonf within food"
budget.

Call Sy 761-5142

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

LANDSCAPING
GREEN ASS
ENTERPRISES

A. BINI & SONS
New Creations & Repairs!

We Take Pride In A Job Well Donel
•Masonry 'Air Condltlonlnfl
•Patios 'Stonework Tile 'Brickwork
•Steps 'Heating 'Light Carpentry
•Residential RefridgoratJon
Fully Insured Free Estimates

687;6924 731-7718

ALAN MARGUUES
INTERIOR SPECIALISTS

PROFES8lONAL,CRArTrSMEN..̂
ALL PHASES OF

INTERIOR RENOVATION
• P L A S T E R . SHEETHOCK
WALLS. CEILINGS.CARPEN-
TRY«FLOOR INSTALLATION &
REPAIR»CERAMIC TILE.AIR-
L E S S - S P R A Y . C U S T O M
PAINTING. -

FULLY INSURED .
REASONABLE RATES

376-2211 Springfield Area
763-2420 South Orange Area

DRYWALL INTERIOR. Sheetrock, Palnt-
Ing, Ceramlo Tile, Bathrooms, Kitchens,
Drop Ceilings, Carpentry, Free Estl-
matos. No Job To Small! Call Dennis.
687-5883.

-HINE-CARPENTRY-
by

WALTER DENNIS, JR.
. "One ol NJ's Flnesll"
Kitchens>Basements>Roofing

Counlertops«Windows>Doors»Decks
Skyllghts.Alteratlons

and much, much morel
24 year* experience

373-7016

GOLAN HOME IMPROVEMENT
REPAIRS & NEW CONSTRUCTION

•Additions & Decks

•Basements & Attics
"Don't hire anybody before you get a
free estimate from usl"
QUALITY WORK ' LOW PRICES
100 % financing to qualified customer

354-7419 •

HANDV PERSONS 45 years exporionco.
Plumbing, oloctrlcal, other expert repairs.
Call 374-8923. •

QUALITY
HOME REMODELING

.KITCHENS.BATHS.CAR>ENT!Y .
•WINDOWS.DOORS.GUTTERS

• ROOFING AND SIDING
Fully Insured Froo Estlmatos -

527-9168

R. TAVARES
. HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Additions - Dormers • Decks
Roofs - Windows - Siding

Free Estimates Insured
BOB 964-5813

HOUSE WASHING
MPW

' MOBILE POWER WASH
The Ultlmato In Exlorlor Washing

•Homos
•Buildings • 10%OFF
•Docks
•Sidownlks

Froo Dompnotrntion & Eotimatos: 2 4 5 4 8 8

JEWELERS
- S K I - S E T T I N G - G O -

N E W JERSEY DIAMOND SETTING EX-
TRAORDINAIRE, MANUFACTURING,
SPECIAL ORDERS, G.I.A. GRADUATE,
IMPORTER, APPRAISER.

905 Mountain Avenue
Springfield, New Jersey.

376-8881 or 376-8880

KITCHEN
JAN'S KITCHENS INC,

CUSTOM KITCHENS AT
STOCK CABINET PRICES

Europonn & Traditional Concepts. Fea-
turing tho 'Dorwood Custom Cabinet
Uno?

-Call Jan at 647-6556
For a Froe In Homo Estlmoto

KID'S KORNER
A Guide to Child Care

_ _ ;

8 USE THE CLASSIFIEDS TO SAVE
THEIR PROBLEM OF RESPONSIBILE CHILD CARE

BE PART OF THE SOLUTION

WANT TO START A
CHILD CARE

BUSINESS
IN YOUR NOME? '

Become a State Reglitered
!

and care for up to S children
4>C provldei training and
free Mart up equipment and
free referrall to parentl
looking for child care. -

C A L L 4 - C
353-1621

FIVE POINTS
YMCA

CHILD CARE
• Toddltr*

15 mo.-Jtt yrt.
• Pr»8ohool~ "••

yy
• Sohool Afl i
K-eth
201 Tucker Ava.

Union, N.J.
688-9822

CHILD CARE
by

7 Years
Experienced

Pre-School. Teachr-r
"lExcellent FaolliHen'"

Including
Playroom - Yard .

Call 925-6548
Llndan

RaisonaU* Rataa

THIRC IS
NO PUCE
IIKI H0M1 , , , , ,

.Heme loci Up CWId'Cere,

"A KJtw ond Hulling Approach"
• O l M n g Homt Doj Can Doitaj.

«htiMl/0a'/ Can C«nUr CleiJnol
o t k o r

•lnllMlmjMCMMCsn
• ••gular JlWr Uiuvalloblllly
•rood ProgMmiiAcHvfltld
• Mill Aid .

NJ. Slal* fi«aliln«d Doy Coi

J l l - t t l *

LOOKING FOR CHILD CARE?
If you are Currently looking for child care a free call to
Community Coordinated Child Care (40) of Union
County can help you locate available child oare In Union

-County.—: • — — •
A Resource and tNelerral Counselor can explain (he
different types of child oare available and give you the
names of 3 ohlld oare providers. The counselor can also
answer any questions you might have about ohlld oare
.Including school age1 ohlld care.
You oan also receive tree literature on state Licensing
requirements of child care centers, what to look for
when ohooslng a center + a newsletter published by 4C.
CALL 4C ATI 383-1831

YM-YWCA ol Union County
- Warm Car*, Loving Attention

Por Your Child
_3 Months to 3 Years

nm a Professionallytloiimd Center"
Immediate Openings

Full & Part Time
7:45-5:45 Year Round

(7:00 A.M. Drop-off Option)
Kothtr Lunoh ft inaoka ttrvtd

2S9-8112
501 Qraan Lana ' Barbara Shaw

Union,, N.J. . Dlractor

•Sp
•Sh

Landscape Coritraolor
ng Cteanups eLawn Maintenance
il&-.Sod .Top Soil .Mulch

Residential • Commercial
FREE ESTIMATES

851-2188

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
- I - : DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES

686-1838
MAHON LANDSCAPING ~

•Cleanups "Shrubs 'Resoodlng
' 'New Lawns-Sod-Seed

. . "P°W0f Thatching -RR ties
•Monthly Maintenance 'Light Tree Work

•Shrub bods doslgnetf & planted
•Top Soil "Stone 8. mulch work

FULLY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE RATES

CHRIS MAHON " .- 686-0638

PAINTING

WILLIAM E.

Professional Painting \
Exterior/Interior

INSURED

964-4942
PAPER HANGING

AL .NELSON •
Specializing In General Repairs

WALLS.PATIOS.STEPS
SIDEWALKS.WATERPROOFING

'Fully Insurod
< . 25 years exporionce

687-9032 688-6638
A MASON Contractor: Brickwork, block-
work, .stuccewstops, rolalnlng-wolls
chlmnoys^sldowalks, drlyowoys. No |ob

EXPERT
PAPERHANGING &

PAINTING .

: M l K £ TUFANO-
FREt ESTIMATES
and MEASURING

ences Available
522-1829
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TOWING

DRUID TOWING
~ 2 3 ' / , HOUR SERVICE"

JUNK CARS REMOVED
LOCKOUT SERVICE

399-^994 687-8730
TRFf FXPERTS

- PROFESS(t5MAL WALLCOVERING In-
stallations. Fully Insured. Guaranteed.
Certified by Peperhanglng Institute. Free
estimates. Commercial, residential. Call
Joseph, 736-0241 or 736T1766.

PLUMBING
BLEIWEIS

PLUMBING & HEATING
•Gas__heatlng conversion
•Gas hoi.walor heater •
•Bathroom & kitchen remodollno .

REASONABLE RATES
• • Fully Insured end Bonded

SfT~ " —"license 7876

686-7415

763-8304.

^ MASONRY
•sldowalks«drlvoways
•slops*patlos>curbs

•aocks'palnllng
Small demolition and Romoval

. • 688-0230
* M.bEUTSCH r-
, JMASQN CONTRACTOR

•STEPS*SIDEWALKS
•ALL MASONRY

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FULLY INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES
379-9099

MOVING/STORAGE
AMERICAN RED'BALL. Local ond worl-
dwldo movers. Rod Carpot sorvico to
FLORIDA. Agont UNIVERSITY Van
Linos, 276-2070. 1601 W. Edgar Road,
Linden. PC 00102.

FARAONE
' CONSTRUCtlON CO.

"One company does It alll"
•Plumbing 'Hoatlng "Eloctrlcal

All typos ol Tmprovomonts & Ropnirs
Bathroom and Kltchon Romodoling

688-7011
Plumbing Lie. U Eloctrlcal Llconso #
6421/7620 7006/9743

JOSEPH M

. DON'S ECONOMY
MOVING & STORAGE

Tho Rocommondod Movor. Our 25th
yoar. PC 00019. 751 Lohlgh Avonuo,Union,

687-0035 688-MOVE

PAUL'S M & M MOVERS
Formorly Of Yolo Avo

Hlllsldo. PM 00177
Local & Long-

^ Dlstanco-Movlng
CALL 688-7768

RITTENHOUSE
MOVING

FAMILY OWNED - OPERATED
Fully Insurod . Statewide Moving

Call Us First For Froo Estimates •

241-9791
PM00112

SCHAEFER MOVING. Rollablo, vory low
ratos. 2 hour minimum. Samo rotos on
wookonds. Insurod. Froo ostlmolos.
Liconso PM00561. Anytlmo 964-1216.

ODD JOBS •

CEILING FANS a specialty. Eloctrlcal.
rocessod lighting, ceramic lilo work. Call
687-5529 or 964-6045. If no answor
loavo mossngo.

PAINTING
ANGELO'S PAINTING

•INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
•POWER WASHING

•TEXTURED CEILINGS
Fully Insured/ Free Estimates

467-1005

BORIS RASKIN
' PAINTING

EXTERIOR & INTERIOR
FREE ESTIMATES/INSURED

WORK GUARANTEED
REASONABLE R T

REFERENCES .
CALL 564-9293

' D.M.C. PAINT/WALLCOVERING. Intor-
lor Specialist, Froo Estimates. Fully In-
sured. 486-0067. p

-EXTERIOR, INTERIOR palming. Paper-
hanging. Froo ostimatos. Call 602-1535
Ml 10P.M.

-GR EGO R V—ZAt-199 H-TE H
fcxtorlor/ Intorior. Plaster anc'. _.J shootrock-
ing. Fully insurod, roloroncos. All lobs
guarantood. Froo ostimato. 373-9438.

HOUCKIS INTERIOR and oxlorlor pnlnt-
ing.. Vory roasonnbla. Call Wayno
686-3114. ' '

JOE'S INTERIOR PAINTING, INC; -
Fully Insurod. Froo osllmalos, Htahost
quality workmanship, Union, 984-4187,

PAINTING &
___—PLASTERING——

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

. CALL: LENNY TUFANO

273-6025
PRIVATE PAINTING. Quality work. Inter-
lor, exterior by Georgo Ttikallnos. Call
272-6842,

PTLL PAINTING. Papoihanglng, carpon-
- try ropalrs, plastering, furniture repairs

and tilo repairs, Free estimates, 40 years
ol experience. Call Joa, 762-1044.

RESIDENTIAL.COMMERCIAL

V M - P A I N T I N G ^ -
lnterlor«Exterlor
Free Estimates

Insurod
Call Vlnco • Union, N.J.

~ 353-2668

PLUMBER. ..
No job too small!

SEWER CLEANING'
SERVICE

License No, 5013

354-8470
MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

Established 1912 Over 75 Years
Gas Heat &-Waler-Heaters —

Installation & Service
ESTIMATES FURNISHED

686-0749
, Lie. 101/4182

RICHARD SCH0£NWALbER
Plumbing, Healing, Alr-Condltloning

Sales and Sorvico
Ropalrs & Alterations

Bathroom & Kltohen Remodeling
Gas Hoot & Gas Water Healers

•Rosldontial«Commorclal
•Industrial

464-8635
Llconso-No. 6551 ' •

ROOFING
T DOTSY LOU
ROOFING & VINYL SIDING

No |ob too small
or loo large

All types of repairs
Froe Estimates Fully Insurod

COMPETITIVE PRICESI

688-2188

" BALESTRO ROOFfNG
. 'SHINGLES-FLAT ROOFS

•GUTTERS.LEADERS
•SKYLIGHTS.REPAIRS •

FREE ESTIMATES
SENIOR CITIZEN" DISCOUNTS .

• 687-1864

J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Sponclallzlng In 1 ply Rubbor Roofing,
Hot Tar, and Shlnglos, all typos of
Ropairs.

All-work guarantood
Fully Insurod Froo Estimates

688-2612

PETER RICHTER & Son. Roofing, sld-
Ing. carpontry. Gutters and leaders. Froo
estimates. 30 yonrs oxporionco. Call
688-9333 or 322-8263.

ROOF LEAKS? WE STOP LEAKSI
-CLARK BUILDERS, INC,

•All typos of ropalrs
. «Now roollng & to'nr-offs

•Flat roollng,-olc. • • • •••
Serving Union County for ovor 20

years.
All work guaranteed In writing

Fully Insured Froe estimates
381-5145

WILLIAM H. VEIT. Roofing + Soamloss
Gutters. Froo Estimates. Own work. In-
sured, Sinco 1932. 241-7245.

RUBBISH REMOVAL

A- ONE REMOVAL
'ATTICS 'BASEMENTS ^GARAGES

'LOTS 'WAREHOUSES
WE TAKE AWAY ANYTHING

LOW RATES
245-4285 V

.s ANYTIME
. -DEBRIS REMOVAL. Wo remove troos,'

slumps, concrete, brick, 6lone,-dlrtrmet-
als. pools, furnacos, appliances, olc.
Light demolition. Froo Estimntosll Fully

-lnsurodll-486^4226: ' -

S.S. TREE SERVICE
688-4699

COMPLETE TREE CARE
TREE 4 8HRUP PLANTING

WOOD STACK
TREE SERVICE

LOCAL-TREE COMPANY
ALL TYPES TREE WORK

-*FREe-ESTIMATES-
'SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

'IMMEDIATE SERVICE
'INSURED 'FREE WOOD CHIPS

276-5752

GARAGE SALE

UNION. 1422 Vaux Hall Road, Saturday.
SeBtembef f l th1OAM4f>H*Ml6 i
lamlly. Huge sale, Clothing, drapes, sofa,
chairs, and many miscellaneous Items.

UNION. 151 Jockey Hollow Way. (Off
Ubery Avenue): Saturday, September
8th. 10A.M.-6P.M, Various household
Items Including yellow Italian Provincial
sofa, grey sofabed, Provincial lady's
desk/ chair, formica desk, bunkbeds,
TVs.

UNION. 1533 Elaine Terrace, North, (off
Walker), September 8th and Bth Irom,
10A.M.-4P.M, Washer, dryer, furniture,
household llemSi much more; ' —

_UNIQN. 226 Globe Avenue (off Chestnut
Street), Saturday September 8th,
9:O0am-4:OOpm. Something for every-
one. Household Items, drapes, dishes,
eto, • . •

UNION. 232 Delaware Avenue. Satur-
day, 9A.My4P.M. Ralnor shine. Some-'
thing for everyone. '

UNION, 299 OHIO Street (off Springfield
Avenue), Friday, Saturday, September 7
and 8, 10-6. Miscellaneous Items.

UNION. Saturday September. 8th,
10:00anv4:30pm. Redecorating- sec-
tional sofa,'microwave, computer dosk,
light fixtures. Many other Items. All priced
to sell. 1215 Victor Avenue (off Vauxhall
Road), 964-3159. .

- YARD-SALE

AUTO DEALERS AUTO FOR 8ALE

ELIZABETH MOTORS, INC.
DSM
s t a

(LDSMOBICE-
Oldest A Largest

Exclusive
Olds Dealer In
Union County

Value Rated Used Cars
582 Morris Avenue '

Elizabeth

ROSEEtEpARKrT t75nB0a l lo r r
Street, 2 families, Saturday, Seplomber
8, 9-4. Something for everyone.

SPRINGFIELD. Mulll Family, Sunday
September ..9,_8:30-3pm, 629 South
Springfield Avenue. Come buy our
treasures.

WANTED TO BUY
1111AAAAAAA-TO-22ZZ2ZZ111 AAA
ANTIQUE BUYING Service. Anything old
or anllque. Old toys, furniture, paintings.
trunks, trains, llnons.-rugs, load soldlors,

•|awalry,,.tporU, Chrlctmnc, liohlng. and-

(6) INSTRUCTIONS

INSTRUCTIONS
DRUM LESSONS at student's homo.
Flnost quality, Call Jorry nt,375'-7303.

YOUR AD could appear here lor as little
at $8,00 per wook. Call for more details.
Our friendly Classified Department Would
be happy to help you. Call 763-0411.

"WIKb'S ULtAN-UP Sorvico. Wo cloan
allies, basomonls, gnrogos. Take away
unwanted motel, wood, oppllancps. On-
job cloan up and moro. 761-4267.

SERVICES OFFERED
YOUR TOPS-NEW LOCATION

CUSTOM PRINTED
T-SHIRTS

ALSO JACKETS -SWEATS 'HATS
ATHLETIC WEAR

FOR YOUR BUSINESS
SCHOOL 'CLUBS *TEAM -ETC.

-._, TOP-QUALITY
QUICK SERVICE

272-0011
101 South 21st Street, Kenllworth

' TILE _ ~ ~
CERAMIC TILE INSTALLER

New and Repairs
Rogroutlng'Romodellng

No Job too Big or Small
I do It all

JOE MEGNA
429-2987,

(7) MISCELLANEOUS

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY DIS-
COVERY SHOP. SECOND HAND
FURS, JEWELRY, CLOTHING FOR
WOMEN, MEN AND CHILDREN. 2012
MORRIS AVENUE (UNION CENTER).
964-6220.

AUSTRIAN CRYSTAL lamps, anllquo
gold bacos. Originally $400 oach. Two for
$250. Plonso call 687-1644.

CLOTHES (GIRLS). Like new. Slzos
junior 5-7. Winter fackots, donlms, ski
clothes, llnons, olo. Call 245-9247 after
7prh.

COLLECTOR SELLING off duplicate'to
collodion of match box and hot whools,
cars Irom 1050 to 1988. Send, sell
addrossed stampod onvelopa lor froo list.
J.M., P.O. Box. 654, Bollevlllo, Now
Jorsoy-07109, v

FOR SALE: Bodroom sot, crodonza,
solobod, table, chairs, lamps, air condl-
tionor,. Call mornings or after 5P.M.,
763-4836.

~FbR~SALE, Usod rolrigorotor: ice cuboL

makor, Ico croam moKor, noods now
rubbor .around-doors. Moving, call
964-5228 (ovonlngs).

FURNITURE: Two pleco wall unit; Burlod
lormlca, smokod glass, lighls; Entorlain-
mont conlor or display; $350; 325-6220
alter. 6pm,

FURNITURE AND housohold: Thomas-
villo oaktablo and chairs, Mahogany
socrolary, eloclronio lypowrltora, brand
now closot organizer kit. Call 893-9145
anytlmo.'

GIRL'S Whllo & gold bodroom sol, 2
doublo bods Included, $200. Coll
064-5822. • • *

REFRIGERATOR, aldo/ sldo, 19 cublo .
foot, Icomokor; sofa, two chairs and more.
Union, 687-5829 alter 6P.M.

SOFA/ LOVESEAT- ollvo groon, 2 black/
whilo upholstorgd. chairs, tablos, lamps,
parquet and wrought Iron table/ 4 choirs.
092-6406, ovonlngs. •

SOFA, IqmpsTchalrsTTablbs, kltchon sot,
dosks, rofrigoralor, washor/dryor. 766
Inwood Road, Union, Saturday Soptom-
bor 8, 10-4. Cash only.

TABLE AND 4 chair sot, black wood,
folding, $80; sloroo cablnot 16x19x47,
walnut and acrylic, $40; 19" Emorson
color TV with romoto, $95; B&W portablo
10" TV, $25; GE air conditioner lor
casomont window, 7500 BTU, $80; cobk;"
Ing courso books, Grand Diploma 24
unusod volumos, $80; mirror, art doco
38", roso/ black trim, $40; Ohaus scalo,
trlplo-balance, $65; canopy bodlramo,
doublo, maplo, $50; Call 352-5593.

TROMBONE FOR sato. Asking $350.00
or bosLollor. Call 241TS6B4,_ leave
mossngo.

military Items. 763-6408.

SMYTHE VOLVO
EXCLUSIVE -

VOLVO DEALER
326 Morrls-Aveinue-Summit-^—

273-4200 .
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

AUTO FOR SALE.
1987 ACCURA INTEGRA LS,' 3 door,
white, sunroof, AM/FM cassette, new
Pirelli tires, 5 speed, air.. Excellent condi-
tlon. $8250. 588-0521. • . ,

1976 BMW 2002. 4-speed, sunroof, all
new sheetmetal and paint, Flofit seats, all
receipts. ,.,$3,695. or best offer. Erlo
352-0008.

1970 BUICK; 4 door.75,000 miles. $400
or best oiler. Call evenlngB, 762-2725,

+985 BUICK PARK Avenue'. Excellent
condition, 43,000 miles, 1 owner, gar-
BgBdrCgdoa: 273-9481 or 37fr75507~

1989 BUICK REGAL Urnlted, 88,000
miles, one owner; $1,400. 379-4800 Ext.
416 (botwoon 8 end 5).

1980 BUICK SKYLARK. 60,000 miles.
Somo rust. $700 or best olfer. Call
743-9720. ,

1963 BUICK WILDCAT, 4 door sodan,
64,000 original miles. Good running con-
dition. Asking $1200/ bost offer Coll ;

201-925-4639; ovonlngs, 201-241-4140.

-10W-0U

1088 MERCURY COUGAR, White with
-PTByinterloi, automatic, fullyioBdedrnaw-
fires/ brakes, excellent condition. Asking
$7500. 964-4269.

1985 NISSAN MAXIMA WAGON; em/fm
cassette, air, power-windows/ doors,
moon-rcoll Automatic V-6, excellent con-
dition, 68,000 miles, Reasonable.
748-8393. .

1985 NISSAN SENTRA. Rebuilt engine.
Air, AM/FM, buckets, 4 speed, 69,800

_ milss, $2500or best offer. Call 992-1495.

- . ; • - -—• N O O N E REFUSED
BAD CREDIT O K / N O CREDIT OK

' 8 7 - ' 90 CARS & TRUCKS

DOWILPAYMNTRlQUIttlD

-ON THE CAR Of
YOUR CHOICE

ELITE
201-731-9366
914-357-2412

1984 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS Su-
prome. Power steering, power brakes, air
conditioning, AM/FM casselte, V-8.
54,000 mites. Asking $4,000. Call

-68S.77B4. :

ANY LIONEL, FLYER,
IVES AND OTHER

TRAINS
Top pricos paid. ,

635-2058
, 334-8709

UNION, 1612 Andrew Slroot, ofl Stanley
Torraco. Salurdav SeptomborB, 10-5pm.
No oarly birds. Deslgnor clothing, gas
rnngo, toother couch.

GARAGE SALE

DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS
Established 1035

Kitchens, Bathrooms, Repairs, Gout-
Ing, Tile Floors, Tub Enclosures,
Showerstalls
Free'Estimates Fully Insured

No lob too small or too large
666-5550/390-4425'

P.O. BOX 3695,"TJnI6HriW~

AAUW/SUMMIT Collego Club Supor
Gnrago Snlpl Friday 9-8p.m.i Saturday
0-2p.m. Unitarian House, 165" Summit
Avonuo, Summit. Housewaros, books,
clothing, linens, lewelry, toys, garden,
sports.Tlondtlons/ Information 273-9046.

EL IZABETH. 'Septombor 8th,
—9:00amj2:00pm._350_Elmora- Avenue,-

Apnrlmenl 3-F (corner Wyoming Av-
onuo). Sofa-bod, walnut dining room set,
whito doublo bodroom sot, stereo, vac-
umos, clothes, ond tablos, records, bric-
a-brac. 964-8804. .

4HI0SELLE, 362 WESf. Fourth Avenue
(off Chestnut). Saturday, Septombor 8,
9-4. Rain or shine. Everything priced to

0°. . • . ;_ •
ROSELLE. Estate sale, Saturday Sep-
tombor 8, 9:30,2, 429 E, 6th Avenue.
Treasures lor everyone. Tools, anllquos,
kilchon, Xmas. Entire housohold.

BOOKS, Wo buy and sell books. 321-
Park Avonue, Plalnllold. 754-3900.

MAKE EXTRA money. I buy old furniture,
lowqlry, china, sljvoj^ramosv'pnjntlngs.

"brlc-a-brac, llnons, pbltsry, lamps, tfol
272-2008 or 241-2601.

MODEL TRAINS. Wanted any "O" scalo
including Lionel, any shape, any ago,

• wrocks wolcomo. Call 373-8623 anytlmo.

. Orlg. Recyclers of Scrap

MAX WEINSTEIN
SONS, INC.
SINCE 1919

Dally 8-5/Sal. 8:30-12
686-8236

PEZ DISPENSERS wantod. Cosh paid-
-old, now, any quantity. Also PEZ related

Items. Private collector. Call Joan
(201)736-7717 or 736-5S56.

(8) ANNOUNCEMENTS

ANNOUNCEMENTS

CHURCHES
CLUBSTSCHOOLS

FUND RAISING
SPECIAL EVENTS

'Jewelry- Gifts- Novelties
_ - 'HUGE SELECTION

'WHOLESALE PRICES
'CONSIGNMENT TERMS

GIFTS PLUS
1887 Morris Avenue, Union, NJ, 07083

964-9660
Nol Open To The Gonoral Public

PERSONAL SHOPPING
lor youl —

•Gifts for all occasions
•Everyday errands
•Exporlencod .buyer.

LYNN PEPPER
325-0480

ENTERTAINMENT
FOR THOSE who oxpect to hnvo an affair
"lor goodness sokos", have It with a
professional. SIR RUSOFF, Caricaturist
678-0079.

MR. MUSIC, Exporloncod DJ for wod-
dings, parties or social ovonls. Groat
varloly ol roasonablo rates. Call Chris
761-6711.

PERSONALS "

CEMETERY PLOTS
HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK

Gothosmane Gardens, Mausoleums. Ol-
lico: 1500 Stuyvosant Avo., Union.

688-4300 .

LONGO, JOSEPH Cannon, Born March
13. 1918, Orange. Married Mary M. San
Follppo April 13,1947, Relatives contact

"R.J." Longo. The NutshollrNew~Rbadr~
Hqrdley, Hythe, Southampton, Hamp-

j f e f i 6 N L E n f l l a n d : r B l e P h D n a :

•• Furniture, records, frames, household
TJOOds

SPRINGFIELD, 64 Denham Rorfd, Sa-
turday & Sunday, September 8 & 9,9-3.
Apartment conlents, air conditioner,.
VCR, TV's, books, kitchen.contents, fur-
nllure, great toys & kids books. Antiques.
Cash. • .

UNION, 1257 LIBERTY Avenue, Salur-
day, Soptombor B, 10-4, Rain date Sep-
tember 16, Records, booki, collectibles,
tools, many old. Items.

PSYCHIC. MRS. TRACY. I give all lypos
of readings and advice. Call for appoint-
mont 687-7064.

REPAIR YOUR credit ratlngl...Plus, (III
your bank account with coshl For froo

-delalls; write:-122 Borkoloy Avonue,
.Bloomlleld, NJ 07003 or call: (201
429-8446, '

THIS PERSON Is a pleasurnblo human
being, a single adult man, porsonally a
lover, for only tho mulually "pleasure
spoking", attractive, mature, slondor to
skinny, polite to tall jroplcal Islands lovor,

-single adultwomanrhavlng-travolingilmo"1

on her handsl Contacl: James, 328
Temple Place, Westllold, NJ 07090,
654-4947. \ 1_

LOST& FOUND
LOST. Anyone having found 4 mens gold
rings, 3-5 months,ago In Union vicinity-.
Please call Joanne,-687-'2900,-Monday=r-
Frluay, 9am-5pm.

(10) AUTOMOTIVE

AUTO ACCESSORIES'

BUY-WISE

. CGALr-g-door,-V-8;-uir-
conditioning. Mochanlcally sound. Inter-
ior In oxcollont condllion. $550.666-8246
after 6P.M. - •

1985 CADILUC SEVILLE. Dosort Fawn,
RR grill, 41,000 milos. Excellent condl-
lion. Beautiful car. $9,000 or bost olfor.

. 6,88-6129."

1978 CADILUC COUPE do Vllle. Good
condllion. • Noeds paint. Full powor,

•77,000 mllos, osWng $1500, Call
964-6524 alter 5p,m. . : ;•.

_1?82_CAD!LLAC_ELDORADO. 49,O0O_
milos, oxcollont condition. AM/FM cos-
solto, now tiros, now brnkos; loadod.
$6,400 or bost'ollor. Rich 964:3959.

1981 CAMARO, 73,000 mllos, jlght bluo/
dark blue Interior, mask, louvors and
many oxlrns. Asking $3000 or bost olfor.

. 688-2992/964-6856.

1979 CAMARO Z28. Good running con-
dition. $1,300 negotiable. Call alter 6pm,

. 964-8724. .

1984 CHEVROLET IMPALA. Vory good
condition. 4 door, automatic, air condi-
tioning, powor sloorlng/ brakes. Original
owner. $3,000. 687-5829 ovonings.

1986 CHEVROLET CAVALIER. Air,~
5:spood, AM/FM 6toroo-cassotte, now
brakes/ tiros/ oxhnust, 35 mllos por gal-
Ion, $2,200, groat doall 736-2167..

1985 CHEVROLET S1O BLAZER TA-
. HOE. Automnilo, 4-whool drlvo, AM/FM
cassotto. sunroof, full powor. 63,000
miles. Clpfln. Asking $6,800. 687-6980,
10:00anv'6:00pnv ' '

1986 CHEVY BLAZER S-10 Tahob.
Aulomallo,-4 whoel drlvo, AM/FM cos-
Botto.alr, powor windows/ locks, 55,000'
mllos, Asking $7500. 338-0563.

1985 CHEVY BLAZER. Full slzo. 4 wheel
drivo. 45,000 milos-Qood to fair condi-
tion, but nol bad. Must soil. $6,000 or bost
ollor, Call-Eileon-686-7700-days; after
6:30'686-6038. " ^
1986 CHEVY CAMARO 228. Dark blub,
V8 TPI, T-lip, air, automatic, all powor,
cassotto, 36K, oxcollont- condition.
$8,200. 272-5729, 689-2981.

1978 CHEVY CAMARO LT. V8, oxcollont
running condllion, good body condllion,
air, oxlras. Ono ownor. $800 nogollablo.

.' 564-6392 altor 6p;m.

1972 CHEVY CHEVELLE hnrdlop,
307-V8. Robuilt 350 Irpnsmlssion/ Iron-
tend. Excollont IntoTlomjxrarlBr, buckots.
Asking $1850. Days 687-1273, rilghls

1983 CHEVY CITATION—Automatic,
powor stoorlng/. brakos, air conditioning.
Good condllion. Call 964-6690.

. 1984 CHRYSLER FIFTH Avonuo. White/
rod loathor. Full powor. 53,000 milos.
Excollont condition. Vory clonn. $4,200 or
bost olfor. 687-6078.

1983 DATSUN 200 SX, Aulomntlo, air-
condition, powor brakos/ sloorlng. AM/
FM cnssolto, sun roof, 75,000 mllos.
$1500. Call 245-9247 alter 7pm.

1981 DATSUN, 280ZX, 75,000 mllos,
lully loadod, T-top, automatic. Excollont
condition Inside & out. Asking $3500.
6B6-5628, altor 6.

1975 DODGE DART Swingor. Good
transportation. Asking $550. Call
864-8159, loavo message.

1986 DODGE DAYTONA. -Automate,
alrcondlllonod, 55,000 miles. Asking
$3,200, Call 687-7389, "

1989 DODGE DAYTONA ES Turbo.-
21,000 miles, oxcollont condition, fully
loadod, whito with rod Interior. Asking

-$10,800:-Call-376-4104i !L-

1080 FORD FAIRMONT. Whito, 4-door,
-V6r-Power-steerlngrpoworbrakesmlrr-
" - ' - ' " I ownor. $850 nr hnst nllnr nnll964-5834.

1966 FORD Mustang convorliblo. All
black. Noods work, $4000. or bost ollor.
Call after 5pm or Ibavd mossago, 201
667-7947.

1984 FORD RANGER, Solid cap, wing
doors on sidos, doublo doors on back.
Somo ongino repair neodod. Body In vory
good condition. Must sell. $2500/ bost
ollor. Call 964-5228 PM for appoinlmont.

QLEN.HIDGE; 1969 BMW 2Q02; engine
and body work nooded. Selling for parts.

:PaLL7iS6888mncL"feva

1984 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS Clora
station wagon. Automatic, 6 cylinder,
power windows/ locks, air conditioning;
78,000 mllos. $3600/ bost olfor.
534-4453. •

1981 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS SU-
PREME, Automatic V-6,' power-stooring.
powor-brakos, nm/lm casotlo sloroo, low
mllongo. rollablo transportation. Priced to .

. 1986 OLDSMOBILE, Cutlass Supreme,
automatic. nJr-pnnriitlnnnr^AM/FM r^.
sollo, powor sloorlng/ brnkos! 56K milos.
Excollont condilion. $4600. 482-0365
anyllmo.

1988 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS Su-
promo clossic. BlackAnndau roof, excel-

. lont condition, air, AM/FM cassolto, all
power, cruiso, tilt. $8,600. Tom'
763-7170. '-^

1980 PLYMOUTH VOLARE. 6 cylinder,
automatic transmission, powor slooring/'
brakos, AM/FM. Mochonlc's car. Rollablo
trnnsportalion. $1200/ bost olfor.
867-8820, 865jOB64.

1983 PLYMOUTH COLT (Mitsubishi
built). 4 door hatchback, 6BK, Good
condition. Cassotto storoo, 4 Sony
sponkors. $ 1 1 0 0 / best -o f fe r .
201-912-0491,

.1981 PONTIAC PHOENIX. 5-door halch-
back, 55,000 milos, manual, now tiros,
original ownor. Excellent condition.
$1250/ bost ollor. 276-0118.

1982 PONTIAC TRANS Am. Black, t-
tops, v-8,' automatic, AM/FM, air-
conditlonod, S7.000K, $3800,00 or bost
ollor. 763-8047, loave message.

1981 PONTIAC FIREBIRDrwhlte, Mops, •
factory rally whoels, roar spoiler, AM/FM
casselte, showroom mint condition.
$2,600, 276-6895, ask lor Rich.

1988 PONTIAC TRANS Am, white, V8,
nutomatio, 21K milos, air condllloning,
AM/FM cassotlo. Mom's car. Groat condl-
lion. $10,500. 674-4228, 42B-B460.

1985 PONTIAC FIREBIRD. New V-6
ongino/ 8 months, 8,000 mllo warranty
Irom Ponllao. Mochonlc's car, Excollont
condllion. $4300. 867-8820, 865-0864.

1977 PORSCHE 924,4 spoed, black, air,
. 60,000 original mllo6, sunrool/ glass top,

AM/FM cassette. Relocating. $5500/ best
olfer, 378-9263, . .......

19_86 SAAB 900, Mlnll.Woll.kopt, cloan. ...
Now alarm, now whaels, now rear spoiler
and morel $9,000/ bost olfor, 419-2850.

1882 SUBARU GL. 4 door, black, stick,
now (tiros, brakes, oxhnust, battery),
storoo, air, 80,500 miles. $1,000.
378-7961 Chris. .

1982 TOYOTA CRESSIDA. 126 000
mllos. Eldctrloal problem. $600.
763-33B0.

1988 VOLKSWAGEN FOX 4 door silvor
27,000 milos, Alr-conditionod, alarm,
4-spood, Blaupunkt storoo/ cassotlo.
$6,000, Call 964-3266.

•1973 VOLKSWAGON BEETLE. Good
condition, low mllogo, strong ongine,
cloan lloorpan, no rust or rot. $800. Call

1987 VOLKSWAGEN JETTA GL; 4-door
S.-sfiood, air, whito/ block Interior, sun-
roof, powor-ovoryhing! am/lm sloroo.
$7500. Days, 379-6000(oxt. 414), oven-
Ings, 736-5026.

1983 VOLVO DL, 4-door sodan, bur-
gundy, 4-spoed wllh ovor-drlvo, air-
condllion, powor Gtoorlng, powor brakos,
sloroo, -83,000 mllos. $4390. Cal
667-6068,. , .

YOUR AD could appoar hoVo lor as little
as $8.00 por wook. Call for moro dolalls.
Our frlondly classlliod dopartmont would
bo happy to holp you. Call 763-9411.

UOPARTS
WHOLESALE TO THE PUBLIC
Open e Days, Closed Sundays

Wednesday and Saturday
,„ 7:30AM to 6:45PM

"Weekdayi 7:30AM to 7PM.

' 688-5848
VAUXHALL SECTION

2091 Springfield Avenue
Union

..-GOVERNMENT-SEIZED-Vohlclos-lrom-::
$100. Corvotlos, Chevys. Mercedos and

. other confiscated properties. For Buyer's
Guldo (201) 485-0198 Ext. B97. Also

o y a l d k d '

^OVERNMENTSEIZEDvohjaeTIronr
$100, Fords, Mercodos. Corvellos.
Chevys, Surplus. Your area. ( I )
805-687-6000 Ext. S-2293. .

1988 HONDA ACCORD LXI;, Black, lully
loaded, air- conditioned, sun roof, mint

' condition, 26,000 miles. $11,400, Call
759-6591, .

1987 HYUNDAI EXCEL GLS. 6 speed,
pSWeraeeHngrbrakes7AM/FM'oaeir!~

AUTO TOWING
BRICK TOWING; All lunks and wrocks
removed tho samo day. Call lor Iroo
pick-up In mosl casos. 493-4505.

WE WILL REMOVE YOUR JUNK CARS.
.24 HOUR SERVICE. 688-7420.

AUTO WANTED

"AUTOS WANTED, .All yoars; 1950 to
t9907"D7tvd Ih, rlflo nomo. ^b .̂-u^dd or

' 379-7040. '

TOP m IN CASH
For ALL Cars & Trucks.

CALL DAYS - 589-8400
or EVES. - 688-2044

(Samo day Pick-ups)
WE PAY CASH for your junk car or truck.
J.P^CUNNINGHAM & SONS, 375-1253,

RECREATIONAL VEHICLES
-APAGHE-IO'-POP-UP-camper-wltli

liborglas side panols. Sloops six, has
"water and electric hook-up. Weighs 1,310
-pound3.-$400,.351:442-f-'- — _.--

1979 DODGE CaBUal Motor Homo, 18
foot. Vory cloan, In good condition. Ask-
ing $7,000.50,000 mllos. Call 688-4449.

-TRUCKS-FOR-SAbE-

pSWeraeeHngrbrakes7AM/FMoasseire!
air, rear defroster. 23,000 mllos. $5000/

; besl oiler. 378-8013.

1984 JEEP RENEGADE. College bound,
must sell. 32K, 2 tops, 6 cylinder.
S-speed, Clarion pull out, Extras. $6500

. 782-6492 Chris.

1989 JETTA QL: Mint condition, 18,000
miles, 5-speed, aunrool, alr-condltlonlng,
pull-out radio, 60,000 mile Warranty.
$9,500. Dan 273-3348.

1955 CHEVY PICK-UP, straight 8 en-
gine.- Rostorablo.: Call lor Information,
378-2047. $950. .

1985 CHEVY BLAZER. Full size. 4 wheol
drlvo. 45,000 mllos, Good to lair condi-
tion, but not bad, Must soil. $6,000 or bost

g ! 1 " 6B6"7700 *m'"'""
1985 DODGE W150,4 wheol drive, V-8,
Royal SE package, Low miles, nover
used lor work. Wany extras. $6500.
687-3958. -

1989 FORD F260 - 4X4 Custom. Engine
302,5 speed, air, Sony AM/FM cassette,
Viper auto security system, sliding rear
window. Extended service plan. Ladder
rack tool box, bedmal, black and ouns-
mpke gray. Must see. $14,800 or best
oiler. Call 790-7078.


